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>EAIRS
~~~LE M~1AL~Â

is ini it s absolute purity ini containfing neither
)stances nor artificial coloring matter.
is and cleanses the pores of the skin, pre-
largement, tearirig and irregularities so often
injurious iingredients of some soaps, the use
in a course, rou.gh and unhealthy skin.

~-eminent1y the baby-skinsoap-impartigto
r, soft, smooth and beautiflul texture, vital-
and contributing to health and happiness.

,ented Soaps Peara' Otto of Rose I. the best,
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REQUISITES
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ANNIVIERSARV
NUMBERI

The October number of "*The Canadian Magazine'
mark the close of the twenty-fifth volume. This is a
record in Canadian literary annals and wiII be the oc
of an Anniversary Number. This will have a special
and will be larger than usual. -Among the distinguishe(
tributors will be Sir Gilbert Parker, Beckles Willson, 1
Barr, W. A. Fraser, Louis Frechette, (the late) )X
McLennan, Norman Duncan, Jean Blewett, Duncan Cai
Scott, Eve Brodlique, and others. It wiIl be, it is hope
finest number of this publication ever issued. The illustratiol
be as special as the contents. Copies ordered to be mailed
address in the British Empire, except India and Australi
i. r t. . .1 *. *11 1 111%
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FOudýUIR NEW 6 OK
MAID MARCIARE5T

Bv S. R. CROCKETT. Illustrated. Cloth, only $1.80.
Mfr. Crockctt is certainly at his best, and undoubtedly most popular, ini IlGrey Galloway,"

wblch, for literary purposes, he ha. long ago conquered and annexed, and in bis new novel,'><aId Margaret." this "land of brown bent and red heather" provides him flot onlywlthb a backgroundp but also witb a heroine from its actual history. IlMaid Margaret " is none
other than the fanious Fair Maid of Galloway, and a most charming addition she anakes% to
Mfr. Crockett's gallery of Galloway maidens. She is as fair of face, as impulsive of speech, as
full or lire and charni as any of her predecessors. You must flot on any account miss " Maid
Margaret." The volume may Ill easily recognized by the charming portrait of the heroÎie, the
work of Mfr. Seymour Lucas, R. A., whicb appears on the cover.

d'lBR0T1TIE41RS4 0F 6PJZRILý
Bv THEODORE ROBERTS, Author of IlHfemniing the Adventurer."

Illustratej. Cloth, only $1.0

When - Hemnming" appeared last year, its readers pased it on to their friends witb the
recommendation that it was "a rattling good story.- *Heming" was good, but "'Brothers of
Peril is better. It bas an unusual plot, dealing with a now extinct race, the Beuoîhic findians of
the sixteenth century, who were the original inhabitants of Newfoundland when that îsland was
iuer.ly a filhing-station for the cod-seeking fleets of the old world.

The çtory tells of the adventures of a young English cavalier, w-ho, left bebind by the fleetI
finds another Englishman, with his daughter and servants, who is hiding from the law. A French
adv.nturer and pirate, who is an unwelcome suitor for the danghter, pîsys an important part.
Bacounters between the lndians and the smiall colony of white men on shore, and perilous adiventures
at ea with a shipload or pirates led by the French buccaneor, miake a story of breathioss interest,
but ail ends weUl whon the fishing fleet returns, and the lover, sail for home. AIl in ail, - Brothers~
of Peril- is a story of swing and action, with good descriptions and chartning love passages.

IN THfF. OBR00DIEN(, WILD
By RIDGWELL CUfLLUM. Illustrated. Cloth, only $1.50.

An absorblng draina of the frozen north, notable for its broad conception of elemental char-
acier, ils realistic descriptions of nature in her fiercest moods, and the intense exciteunent wvith
wbicz the story grips the hearts of ils readers.

MID TIfF. TII K A-]'JLROWS
Bv MAX PEMBERTON. Illustrated. Pape', 75e.; Cloth, $1.50.

lIn his newest romance, Mr. Max Pomberton breaks %vhat for him is new ground. **Mid the
Thick Arrows- is an up-to-date story of society lifé-a story of country hou,.,, motor cars and
bridge. But, in addition to this, there is an ingeniaus and elaborate plot of the kind we expect from?4r. Pemnberton. The inillionaire hero, Quentin Caird, had made a misalliance in hi, youth with aSpash-Auserican girl who desorted humi for the mnsic halls. When ho married the daughtor of the
Ear of Alcester, lie had what appeared to bo satisfying proof of his first wil'e's death. But he was
goo rudely disillusioned, and a long and powerful story sinooths ont the inevitable tangle that follows.

Max Pemberton's characters are ail instinct with life and individuality, and in the maintenance
of lustaraut ho has few equals.

VTlE COPP, CLARK COMPANY
PUBLISHERS, TORONTO L
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EARLYFALL ANNOIJNCEMENI
NEDRA
By GEORGE BARR MIcCUT-CIEON, A uthor of

' Grauistark,' Bcverly of Graustark,'etc.

Mr. McCutcheon's
new book bîds fair to
sUrpass ini sale hi$

rd famous *"Graustark'
books. Those who have
read the manu script of
I'Nedra" are unan-
îmous in declaring thbat
t h e story i the best the
author bas yet pro-
duced. The volume is

( ~~beautifullyillustratedin
color.i and has a band-
some conter design.

re CIoh. $1.25

AYESHA
lJY H. RIDER HAG0GARD

Authcir of "King Soltemm's Mines,- '/h," etc.
A sequel to *"She.'
ÇIad,, IllhgtroWd $125

MARCELLE
BY HAMPDEN BURNHAM

Atd/jor of 'Cania#s in thte Imperial Service,"
"ID-ck Ra Isto n,"* etc.

.A capital story of Quebec in the days of
Frontenac. "-Z7se Timses, London, Eng.

Paper, 75c. Cicti. $125

Husband, Wife and Home
By CHARLES FREDRRIC GOSS

A idtho r f Th 7e Redemibtos. of Dot-id Corses," etc.

Full Clotê, 288 Pages, $1.0 met
A character- building book for the home. It is

as fascinating as a novel, and as afive as humor
and pathos cati make it.

The Orchard and Fruit Gairden
JBy E. P. PO WELL

cloth. 111luîtrated, net $1.5M

ROSE O' THE RIVER
By KA TE DOUGLAS WJGGIN

Authorf -Rebecr
ef Sun yimâo

Fa rm, " etc.

PRINCESS SUKEY
By MA RSUA LL SA UNIDERS
Author of"I Beautful Jue, - etc.

"Enchanting reading."- The Library,

Çloth, $125

A STRUGGLE FOR LIFE
HIGHER CRlT1CISM CRIT1QISED

ByRI V. JOHN LANGTRIS DC.L.
II would seeni as tbough Dr. Langtry h

not left the critics a foot of ground tapon whis
to stand."

Ckotb 328 Pâles, $1.50

Pen Pictures of Early Piolleelr
Life in Upper Canada

By M. G. scHRIRK

Clotit, 28W Pages, 54 U1uitrations, $2.00

Fairy Tales Every Child
Should Know

Edited by HIA MILTON WRIG'H T MABZJ

Cloth, net 90C.

ON SALE ATr ALL 1OOIISTOP.ES

M.BRIGGS PURISUER, 29-33 RICHIMOND ST. W. TOiR(
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NEWIri FALL PATTERNS

11N, in varioug prices. miaires and weilItM forL&1,
G;entlemen, and Children. CurmNay BlueBagi
Creamri Green, Crfmson. Birown, 1'urile. GreyEc i

TWEEDS, COATINGS,
DRESS FABRICS,

BLOUSE fLANNELS, Etc.
,wONTAflW.WIl SUI'V1h 64 los., $1A& pot yaw.

L''Costumes fvea, B&4O; Moter Oatm
froff ST.801 *Iou4es *ron 81.75; aille, orusees

friso $2.»1 Oymnmlum Drus.. fr.M "Obi5
No. 1. nUefO ou"» fb.wml le0; Ov.roat. <roff 0001

V~~~~as e3 o1A 4. ulte from 02-60, Eto., to nM.are.
te a5UZti, ln Specist Export Rate*, Etc.

égW.mt&rwIlware" Patt*ema, Be.Meausr.m*nt Po"'e an NO 3'24 -Cont froin tL70. te imaure,
Suiting. Pricue Lst., ro*t fer*, <rom iriludiii triluguiiiC.

E G ER14TON 1BRN ET TA Li ni t ed,
~ .WAPF-IIOUSE,. WE-LLINGTrON, SOMEPSET, ENGLAND.

TE

riesponsible Wholesale CANADIAN GAZE1TE
Commiàssion a" IManu- AWkyjunio nomto n oonnfacturer's Agent in UO 'te*O s n neett hf
Canada., coverig the entite cO rn inCnaa Canadian Emi..
Dominion, desires to correspond gmio anxd Canadîan Invetmente

Edîted by THomAs sKiiNNLRp
with reliable manufacturer in Compler and >j leto ofThe st'ock Exchange

Britain with a view to, placîng ea-S,"TeDrcoyt

goods on Canadian market. Bet EVERY T1IIRSDAY PRICE TIIREEPENCE
Of references and secunity can be

given. For further particulars ROfRA< AN bDVRRTIRegNCFFIV

*oeae adMxesI ROYAL EXCHIANGE BUIL.DINGS, LONDON

LEWIS R. BAIN,
91 eflsle &,SU BSCRIPTIONS-For Canada and the Con-

TorelonI to,,naa tinent, the charge, including postaga, is +d. per
Torono, Caada. COPY, 4s- 6d. for Three Montbs, 9s. fer Six

1 Months, and 18s. fer Twelve Months.
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John J. M. Buit
(Dw.au and P1iok Coat SlpsctaIIst)

140 Feucburch St., London, E.C.

CASH TAILOR
Patterns of cloth and oi-measuretnent

forai, sent un application.

SOME SPECIALTIES:
Drus Suit (si1k IImui>. front $205
Louolke aut Ku6o $12.00
Nolk and KS cker 46 $16.00,
Overcoat, 64 $18.50

The. largest assortanent in Londoni
If Tweeds, Cheviots, Flannels, Serges.
Trouserings, Veatings, and Over-
coatings.

For Iflustrated liooklet apply to T»i
C"ADiAw MM,ézna, Toronto.

CAR s S RAI-ED

%F ÀP- AND NO I
THE CRAVUZJ (Mild), Invented bythe3d Earl
BHONKEY'S4 Mdu) Mi.,::ee
MAUGGES* 'U~$IL PHLP'Etaspedal>. tnv.ntdb"e

SOLE MAJ<tVAOIJXum

LONDO0N. W., ENGI.AND.
Àgmits in Montreal-FRASER, VIGEK &

2M an 211 St. james*z Sttst.

LAMUNFSS IN THE Hl
118 Cause, Detoclioi

anid Romedy

With numeroil, diagramatic
trations, and4 opinion of Dr. Vi
Surgeon to H.M. the. Mingc

trainers, &c.
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mi Bottta Traù mark,

~35 ~imiy o faAbt[ BLONDE LIGH? Se DARX MM"W.
ýiAE AUBURN "ad (OLDEX. CoWM .0 1- bd. Olive. rao" ce

àýu lt .pm.u.«hb.-i -fmg.gM AbsoloId IUIJU& C.uuI>d not ta bumor produn " Z-

"I. e.-d Lorpl loUIS. 8b. Trial blI. 1e 0-ý f aU ebuola.r

@d T« . RATON C OU . llmlW. Yengo Ri . Toron"o L ALXNRK
aW.nuo yeý. Lundon W., England-

THIRE 1l NOTHIIMI KE K.D.ou

ýâ.. erc M. tmOr»e StZet Chicago.

MOTHRSt
,ZEN TEETHING HAVE ALL

TROUBLES RELIEVED BY
'ING THE CELEBRATED

OR STEDMÂN'S,
DING POIYDERS,
rELY FREE FROM MORPHIA
OR OPIUM, HENCE

.ST_ AND BEST
ALL CHEMISTS AND STOIRS

MOTH ROMD, LNOENGUAND

BRAN lYS
EfSSE!NCE!
FOR UNVAL.1D8

INVALUABLEI N ALL CASES 0F
EXHAUSTION AND> ENFEEELEJ) DIGESTION

Necominended by the Nedical Profession
Throughout the Wor4d.

BR-AND 4D. CO., LimIted
MAYFAUý,' LONDON, ENG.

AOQENT FOR OARADAî

4. M. OI4EAK, 200 Orlaw BIdgs.
Welington~ tt. WM. TOrOtro

Oakey 's
SILVERSMfTItS' SOAP

Fer Clemiln Plat.

Oakey 's
EMERY CLOTII

01l'as. Flin. t Pper

Oakey 's
"WELLINGTON" KNIf! POLISII

Boit for CesIug id Pulithing Culey

Oakey 's
«WELLINGTON" BLACK LEAD

Bout for Stove.. etc.

OAKEY'S (IOODS SOU> HVHRYWHERE.

imzpaEStNTATgVg E cAàNADA

0OHN FORMAN,
644 crg Street , MOMEAL.
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a

main Bluilding fte~ Pr"&paao1 Sohool

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
FrOumiselà tu 1820 W. TOX,àt abM" 1ro NTlO. ONTr.

The. 5e.uSho oeuadt M5 fid.i, 1ppih. Tii. Propmt*ry Sdiool for 401ur oomoso l,-ha l" ei hr.71 i.011ýt u.m. iild1p4 lith -r.y mo-do.- c<qlpnioo uon beautifid gmunid%, 5g) aorts iiexixus "d ) t am"wu ia
l.d.nt plpflh -r p,0vld.d wiUi ander -di oort lidIvld..laSiuo for -~y boy.Th,. mober nfay051 1. 11iUdl. o. or Uolvs lýy»l Mililry MoI zd Klaos.Eory fwldIfty for th ii uItlv.to f spota snd athleticu.i mnrz. -ht. pmo 575. .. h. .54 lx5 tah lrs.se hi si ci ing feo ssof oId popil,Term commnes Sept, 12,1905. ExamImations for entrancc schelarships, SatUrday, Sept. 1Otk 5 lus

For cua-dmari ol.1 othi. 1nform&tion,. eddrem
TOIX auRSAI, lip~e canada Ooil.ge, Toronto, Ont.

SCIIOUL OF MINING
AFFMLATED To QUDBN'5 uumiVDRITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO

11E FOLLOWINC COURSES ARE OFFIIEDi
1. Four Years' Course for a Degree

(B. Sc.)
and 2. Three Years' Course for a Dip-
lomna.

(a> Mining EflgIa..rg

(b> oherniety aand Minara.ly
(a) Mlmeralogy and Oeology

(if> Ohemioi Enginering
Ce) Olvil Engineer'ing
(f> N.ohakica Engneering
(g> UIsotrIcai Engieering
(h) Biology andf Publie H.aith

For Ca1endar of the Sehool and further
information, apply to the Secretary,
School of Mining, Kingston, Ont.

OWRN SOUND, ON1*,
Ropiens for the Fall Terni Frlday, Septetn)alr 11905, for thue roeption and clasglaltion of 8tde

Clamsse begin Monday, Septemiber 4th, iffl.
Four fully equippod departments.
Four comnplete and! up-to date oouro3s of study,
Write for a new tilu8t.rated Âs -iculnJournal showlng our varions departmnn t w

is free.
Address C. A. FLEMING, Pr1uohp«l

The Illinois Training Scho
for Nurses

304 Honore Street, Chicago, Iliisî
Founde.! in 1880. Connecte.! witb Cook Cou,
IHospital, Chicago Lying-in Hospital. O)ffen
three years' couirse of training in nurslng to 'wom
comprsmg practicai and theoretical wvo k
instruction in hospital war>ds. Classes and lct
and an extended course in Dietetica,'hegc
buildings are separate frors the optib
large, corifortable, wefl heated, ihe n eated, supplied with class roorus well qipe
teachinif. For detailed inforrnAti . -l---

1
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l"3ten fflawr
631 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

A Re.nti ..Jam Day Seliool (or Girls

Thoq-, r, u Tu-lay i7tML l, rtl,i

fid t i .l t, 110 t

Un(ier~VIIg the joMumnaemniosMS
SCOTT formerl wlIlîpa ofpr orsTwmay.lipreoulr II

mentFù of thetu Proinia Modu Irsfouao Tornto

BINDO DAYIIJN SHOL OR IRL

menti.itr thf Lord Prkvncia Mode Schoo, onto

Preparation for the Y.uns Chilé-en abo
Uaiversity Reoelved

For Ternis and Particulars apply to the SISTER
IN CHARGE, or to

TUE SISTERS Of ST. JOUN THE DIVINE

WESTBOURNE
scFIOOL FOR GIRLS

3Q0 Bicce Stred Wesmt
TORONTO, CAN.

atd ntal d dshol, w1il appoented, wel
go and coveniet. Students prcparoal for

U= t nd Departmetntal Examinations. Spec'
o"st inach depau'tmenCt. Affiliated wiLh thre To-

ront? Conc t ofKusic. Dr. Edward Fishrer,

bl*'e irco;F McGillivray Knou'Ies, R.C.A.,

,&tDrctor. Fer anoouncemenft andl informuation,
tePrinciPal.,

MISS M. CURLETTE, B.A.
MISS S. E. DALLAS, Mus. Bac.
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Toronto Conservatory of Music
FALL TERM OPENS TUEWDAY, SEPT. 5f h

*Xun FOR. VALI>NAII EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doot., Muial

RIDLI3Y COLLEGE, Loe colA ienwb,

!Havergal 
Collego

TORONTO

Roopons Sept. 12, 1905
PRINIPALM81111 SNOX, Univesity of Oxford4, first.

clans Cambridge University Diplonia in teadiing.
Aasisted by tSi.. Head.% of Departmentm: Hous-Mis

Edga, .A.. Unverityof Toronto; Junio, Ho-a and

MNisa jonea L.L.A., St. Andrew>s n yaRtfo wnytwo realde.t Mi.tresae. mnostly gradiasts of Engliaii orCanadian universitis, and by thlrty visiting teachers and
niacterg.

Plupils are prepared tor matriculation off dhe Univesity otToronto, for the Havergal Diplonia. and for the. examina-tions in muic off the Couiservatory and the. Toronto Collage

,01, BUILDING

,PerSchol-oýýpreared k,- the Universitio and for bJing, under charge of H. limu G.sq., B.A.. ViePd
J. 0. MILLER, M.A., Prlucli

of Mnsic, and i art of -The. Royal Drawig Society,', 1
don, Englazid.

The College offer exceptional convorsational advaintain French under a resident Frsench Mistreis, asintedredd.nt aPecialat» i. m odern lanuiages.
I'articular attenionk in Kiven to piyica[ traiiw by igraduates of thie Boston Normal icio of Phis1cJCuih%

who renide in the Colge, and give individual care t.,p.Puls.

Bursar
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THE

DIshopStahnSho
l(WYKPJUMI HALL)

College Street, Toronto

THIRTY-N1NT9 YBAR
A CHIURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

FULL MATRICULATION COURSE
KINIIERGARTEN

for Calendar apply to

1435 ACIJ~SLad»- Principal.

MARGÂRIET'S COLLÈ~GE
~ST. TORONTO, ONTARIO

A COLLIWIATE SCHOOL F~OR GIRLS ANI>I EXCEPTIONALLY FINE
S4URR0tINDINGS

aCLASS-ROMNS built %peeiaIIy for the work. There are
ç-ACAI-DEMIC D)EPARTMIENT-13 kilyemplyýqaiiý 18~~ %ound-proof r.inaoo and a lreA"nl al
tmt>m.ofwhonn 9are in reiLden, and of t ese arc European LARGE LAWINS fut K.--. .. d rerato.11isi

t.....4.tcher o ModemLangags out.d(>or *katinK rinkç Ln winter.
29 VSITING TEACH R Is-uic 19. Art 3. Physical RESI DENCE distinct in t. management fromn the schooI.

l.t. ECuticu 1, lometLic Scitero2. Sporiuiats in everyM dpartment.
"DA[LY AT rENDANCE 140. of who. 45 are in residence; RECO RI)U 4 :6 at Toronto Uni% erity; 3 at TrLuityi

R egc1 ach- 1 2t Md.il; 22pasdemntoi MuiToouto UniversLty
d&mp*RIARAIONFOR TUE UNIVERSITY a spciaty; and 4 at Conuler'atory of Music winningO 9 1. and) 6 2nd dlai

KILLUÇTRATFHO BOOJtLRT FR8 REOI ANT At)RS GEORGE D1CKS0N. M.A., Director
MRS. GEORGE DCSON, Lady Principal

ONTARIO
SCHOOL 0F
PRACTICAL
SCIENCE

TORONTO
otaWilehod 1418

The. Faculty of ÂppII.d
Science and Engineering

of tihe University
of Tuooto.

i OFf INSTRUCTION-
IL ENVGINVEERING 2.-MINJING ENVGINdEERIING
8.-MECHANICAL and ELECTRICAL ENVGINVEERINVG
'HITECTURE L-ANALVTCAL and APPLIED CHEMISTRY

6.-CHEMICAL ENVGINVEERINVG
,rieu In all Depatments are fully eq'ipped witx the mont modern pparatua.
whiob contaitis a list ihowlng the positions held ly graduatep, will be mailod on application.

A. T. LAlNGr. R.taiw.wa
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Ursuline Academy
"TEPINES"

Chatham, Ontario
Thoroug Course in English, LaquaMes Music.

Art, Elocution, Ph I Culture and Domesti
Science. lnduvi7 zuo. Pupilaprepaed
for the Uvest au epimtal Eanatiou&.
Extensive and I3eautiful Grounds.

For Prospectus apiy to
THE MOTHER SUPERIOR

TRINITY COLLEGE SCUIIOOL
Foulae4d 1805. POBXT HKOPE, ONT.

Handsomne, Modern and Fireproof Buildings-Magnficent and Healtby Situation
NieXT TELRU BEGINS SEPTEMBER th

Boys are prepared for the Universîties, Royal Military College, Professions and Business
Special attention given to younger boys.

FORt CAILENDARA^ND ALL PARNTICULARS APPLY TO

ASplendid Boys Magazine
"The Boy's Own Paper?'

This splendid magazine should be ini the hads
of every boy of school or college age. It i. the
best boys' magazine ever published. It appeals to
every ananly boy who loves fiction, adventurc, travel
or sports. It is of the best literary quality, and the.
leading writ.rs of boys' stories contribute to its
pages

Copiously Illustrated.
Colored Plate in Each Part.

Sample copies sent on receipt of price.
Prtoe-St.2O by the Y'oar e ouebeiswt 'vme ub10 Cents for Eac Nb.Nw luebgswthovmeaumber 

Wairwick Bros. 8" I2utter, Liit
QAPIADIAN pUBLISImgRS, - TORONTO
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WE ARE DOIN Â 6RFAI IYORK
in training more thani twelve hundred young men and
women each year for good paving positions. We
conduct a fine, strong, refiable sehool, give thorough
courses, employ a large staff of teachers (over 2o), and
produce gond resuits. The splendid reputation of the

0F TORONTO

lu' for successful graduates brÎngs to us scores of cails
for help we cannot supply. Buiness men know some-
thing of our systematic and thorough work, and thus
prefer our students as employees. This enables us to
guarantee positions for all grraduates.

W 1WIEGISTRATION DAY-FERY MONDAY IN THE YEAR
Prospectus freon postal rq.est. If interested rite for it.

W. H. SH4AW. P. UcINTOSHi, A. F. SPROTT,
President Vico-Prestdent 8serotary

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE 0f TORoNTo, LIMITED

Ontarjlo Agricuhtural College
The above eut shows five or six of the fifteen buildings on the Coilge campus. Ths ulig

copieresidences for the students, d*cpartment buildings for Live Stock Judging, Dairy and
oltyplants, Farrn Mfechanlcs, Carpenterlng, Veteririary science, and Horticulture; 1-aboratories

adcasroomn for the study of Biology, Geology, Chemistry, Physics, Bacteriology, cec.; a
cwnplete set of farrn buildings; and everything thaï cornes under t he range of a1 training for

: ricultural occupations. You have no time to hefftate about writing for pariculars
FZ scurseS. The school opens on Septembr 1Sth, and to secure accommodation in

th students' dormitory, applications must be sent ini at once. Sencd for Oalondàar now to

OwAr A RICULTURA,.(< G. C. CREELMAN,
(kNLPHI, ONT. riet
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NOWIS TUE ACCEPTABLE TE!
The present is the golden time of opportunity-now when you have

and employment.

The present is the only time you can call your own-the right t
make provision for your wife, or wife and children, or dependent loved
for no one knoweth what the future may bring forth.

The present is jùtt the time to take out that policy you have so loný
thinking about, and the Company which will give you the best resuits is

policies on

now
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rUE PJGUT WVVAY
THE ONLY CERTAIN WAY

To make absolute provision for your family in case
of your death is by a Life Insurance Policy.

,n Accumulation Policy iii the Confederation Life will do this
rid will also save money for, yourself. Its advantages are many,

its benefits great.

You wilI find it to your advantage to secure full
particulars.

W. IL BJATTY, Presidot

c. "ACDOP-D, Actuar7 J. IL MACDONALI), bUaging Diruiýtor

HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO, CANADA
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- f

THE

NOIRERN I
Assurance Compan,

Closed the half-year showi
2%more insurance issu,

the same period Iast year.

Its Policies just meet th
of the people and are easil,

A few good producing
can secure liberal contractý
sirable territory.

Htead Office-I
[IN M]ILNLt bi

y ia abtained under

0111U ANFRICAN LIU
and if on one of the Company'a In-
veatment plans an excellent return ia
made abould the Inaiured survive the
Investment Period.
Premium ratea and ful partkcularB of
a policy at yaur age may il. obtained
from any of the Company's repreaan-

tatives or on application to the

)ME OFFICE TORONTO. NT.

aflnq
The unusual>' iow ri
premium, andI thi
profits paid to P
holders, have earned
Great-West Life Ass
Comnpany so wide a
tarit>' that in Au
1905, the business ii
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CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

Protects its Depositors with Assets exceeding

Twenty -four Million Dollars
It welcomes the single dollar of the poor man or
wornan as much as the thousands of the wealthy.
It pays Ititerest at

Three and Onie-haif Per Cent
Per annum, compounded every six months, on
ail deposits from one dollar up. It affords its
depositors every facility in withdrawing their
money at any time.

TH-E

]FEDF3RAL LIF'E
ASSURANCE COMPANY

KEAfl OFFICE
HAMILTON, CANADA

Capital and Assets -- - - $3,0 18,773 87
Pald to Polloyholdevs In 1904 -- 198,911 24
Asspurance, written in 1904 - 3,010,499 50

M'Ot Desirable PoUocy Contracte

DAV'ID DEXTER
PlmIdenut~ ad Nanaging Dh'eo
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THE METROPOLITAN BANK
Capital Pald up . . 81900011000
Reserve Funcd . . . *1,000,000

R. Hf. WARDEN, D.D., PRESIDENT.
D. E. THIOMSON, K.C.
TIIOS. BRADSIJAW, EsQ.

DIRCOTOR8
S. J. MOORE, Esg., VICE-PRESID£ENT.

HIS FIONOR W. MORTIMER CLARK, K.C.
JOHN FIRSTBROOK, EsQ.

HEAD OFFICE:
Canada Lif, Building1 40-46 King Street Wost - TORONTO

W. D. ROSS, GENERAL MANAGER.

EAST TORONTO
ILR 1', %>sl 1-r 1

Mil. oN

NORTU AUGUSTA

PaTRtotLIA

BRANCHES
PICTON IN TORONTO CANAvA LiFs BuiLDiNLi
STRERTSVILLE CORNER COLLGE AND BATHURST STREElTS
SUTTON WERST CORNER DuNDAs AND ARTHUR STRERTS
WRLLINGTON CORNER QURN AND MeCAUL STRRT

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSAOTEO
COAPTS BOUCHT AND SOLO LETTES 0F CREDIT ISSUEo

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMVENT AT ALL BRANCHES
INTEREST AT MIOHEST RATE* ALL0WED-ADOED TWICE A VEAR

I

r

I

BainocH
mrKocKvr.tm

BEUSL"Ss

FE IV 

yç0M1ýU R
E X ECt;U TOR
The Executor of your Estate should
be competent, experienced and
thoroughly reliable. This Company,
with its wide experience, large
Capital and Reserve and reliable
management, is in a position to
settie the affairs of your Estate
economically and with the utmost
fidelity to the instructions con-
tained in yoiir wilI.

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPAY, LIMITED

22 King Street East, Toronto

K

TheLondon Life
Insurance Company

A Purely Canadian Company

Ail investments are of an absolutely
non-speculative 

nature. 1
Surplus apportioned to wîth-profit

policies under present rates
strîctly in accordance with
estimates.

Write for particulars to

HEAD OFFICE

LONDON, - CANADA

20
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Bank of Hamilton 'upsï
lboard lof DirPOos. TS~lIoN. WILLIAM GIIISON,,.... Pr.kn M

fT URNBULL,... Vice-President and tencral N1a.... 3 1f Interest polit on deposits ofI $1.O00
1. M and upiwards nt the rate of 31Jo...PKCTR. HON. JOHN S. IlICMtRKIR rer annuni calculated on odaIly

GgiiaRUTHE.'RFOR, CHtARLES C. DALTON, balance and conpounded hait-
Cvau.. A. Bù.uî. yenriy.

I.M. WA rsox. Assistant General Manager and Superniendent
of Branches.

1ILAD OFFICE H.AMILTON. ONTr.
CapItal.... ........... __.... $ 2,250,000
Reserve Fund ................. 2,100,000

Total Assets...................26,500,000CE T A
]5ra rxch.es

Alay,5! Olt.nllW ld.d I I s*lM, CA N A D A
»Wd.'ri. Haun'll rWa.M. llr., LA N S SAVItN S C OY,

Desq~B. M ,..l., a ns~ l. s KING ST. E, TORqoFTO.f ~i'. BsI.. o SrNWT e5-(~~aEbsny,~~ jia iia înt 'N. Nl N ViFl.o

-d rnndn l Ult talag 9'.w Y.,rk-teurt Insn llof$10.ndun
Mas Ial..l ak. [)erot~- 1 est Na1iona lIni mMa. ardn bearinir Interest at t he

mlsk n <Iwnnres l~d~hl-Mnel..t. NtIoal l.,l, ,,,~» rate of -t ver anrnm, Intereat
C O o m m c d ez.a . la B l fr t lu. N , vi l ý., 1 1 5 .. f E l', P rin c ip a l o f d e b v n tu re p a a le 4 %

OnIIaL.oa i'eee t..a 1,11P, "F Caad ro ,1 a. on <,0 day.ý' notic.

ONTARJO DEPARIMENT of CROIVN LANDS
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN

LAND SETTLEMENT-
MINING

SUM MER RESORTS
OR TOURIST TRJPS

WRITE TO

B]UK,ýEAU 0IF COLONIZATION
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS

TORONTO, ONTARio
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WESTELRN C''ANADA
Produces the Most Remarkable Yields of

GRAIN, ROOTS AND VEGETABNLES
The productiveness of the rich Ioams and soils that are to be found almost everywvhere

thiroughout the province of Manitoba and the territortes of Assiniboia, Saskatchew,%al
and Alberta, are now so weIl known that it is a subject of great interest throughout ail
the Western States, as well as in Great Britain and Ireland, and on the Continent.

CUTTING WHEAT IN THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST.

During the past seven years the immigration has been most phenomenal, and th,
prospects are that during the next few years this immigration wiIi continue in largeîy
increasing numbers. It is confidently assumed that the sanie degree of success that
attended the work of the farmer during the past few years will be repeated in the future.

FPREE HOMESTEAD8 mnay be had in almost ail the land districts. Adjoining land
mnay be purchased fromt the railway and land companies. Many cases have been recorde4
where the (armer has paid the entire purchase price of his land out of the first crop.

The matter of climat. is one that demands the attention of those seeking a horne.
The climate of Western Canada is one that is highly spoken of by ail who have made
it their home, and requires no further comment. Hundreds of' letters in the possession
of the Department of the Interior'give evidence of îts healthfulness and its desirability
when compared with that of other countries.

Sftially, there is everything that is desired. There are to be found there the several
fraternal societies, schools, churches and other organizations calculated to be to the
upbuilding of a community, and are in evidence 'wherever there is a settlement.

Markets for the sale of grain and other produce of the farm are at every railway
station, while elevators and mills make, competition keen. The prices are always high
and the railway rates are reasonable.
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Nearly fifty thousand Americans took up land eîher in MaI;nitoba or the Territories
cluring the past year, and as fully as great a number i- expeted durîig the season o
1904. ht is only a matter of computation how much the area which will be placed under
cultivation wilI exceed the 4,687,583 acres Of 1903- Besîides the Arnerican', spoken of,
fully as large a number of British people becamne settlers. lu addition to these the
continenitals added largely to the population.

Ranching is an important factor in the prosperity of Western Canada and the very
besi resuits tollow. Leases mnay be had [rom the Government or lanid, mnay be pur-
chasedt [romn Railw.ays and Land Companies.

Wheat Districts. The wheat: districts are located in a Iess elevated country thati
the rancihiig section, and where the snow lies on the grouind during thie wAinter rnotnths,
and where there îs sufficient raîifitl in suirnnmer to grow wet eeal paig
the hatdistricts now opened up comriprise the greatcr part of Asiioa yn 'att

ofMoeJaw, where the Red River Valley extendsý its productive Oirvewned the
world over as a farnous wheat beit.

O)ver 240,000,000 a1creý. Of land 111 the abvJetoe istricts, are sutbefor
raisirig wheat. The wheat belt,, alttiouigh colder- ilhdn thte ran[Llling c01unîry, aire ideal
counitries for wheat-growing. The cool nighis during the ripeing period laxýour the
production of firm grainis, thus mnaking the wheat gradLe high in the mnarket,\ lit r.over
wheat i. grown, oats and barley grow, producing, large >ds oeuetait
covcrlingý a period (if twenty year.s show that the y ield of wheat runsi, about 2obuhl
te the acre, barley over 40, oa'ts also Yield splenldidl1Y.

lu motst cases the yÎelds are regulated largely" by ithe sys>It of farînig pracIîsed.
The beit farmers summer fallow a portion oif thelir farmsi UNually onev-third of the
acreage is.- worked as a summer fallow. On the ldrge u h)t farmsz the grain is îhreshed
and run into small graniaries having a capacity of ixooo bushiel,. These are lcft iii the field
tuntil timie to haut the grain to market. The wheat zone of Caniada 1k spreadin1g fart her
north, and me dou)tbt net that wheat will be growvn mutchi farther ntirth thanl at present.

I<ixed Farmning. To-day mixed farming îs adapted to the greater part of Ma;nitoba,
talcing In ail of Assiniboia nlot included in the wheat belt, the Satska;ttcliean Valley and
southwvesterni Saskatchewan, extending into northern Albertat. In miany dlisýtricts stock
rai-sing, dairying and general farming crops go hand in hand. The pasture.s are gond.
Aside fromn the w.ild grasses, brome grass and western rye grass furnish good hay crops
andi are growvn not only where mixed farming is in vogue, but in the wheat districts as
well. Dairying is one of the growing industriesý. In many sections creamreries have
been started which are paying good profits to their patrons. H1oy and pouiltry raisinig
are profitable industries. Roots and vegetables thrive wvell. Wild fruits Of malny kindis
testify te the possibilities in fruit-growîig for home consumrption at least.

Large Tracts Open for Bttisment. New lines of railroads are being built into the
new dki'tricts just opening up. The country may be said to have neyer had a "boom"
familiar ta many of our readers. The growth of Western Canada uip to the present time
bas beeni slow, but we believe sure. The soul varies in different sections of the country,
stili it is more uniforim than in many of the States. The getieral character of the soil is
a dark loam underlaiti with a clay subsoil. Gondi water abounds everywhere.

A letter addressed tp the undersigned wHil secure a copy of the new Canadian
Geography and aIl other information necessary.

W. T. R. PRESTON, W. D. SC OTT,
Canadlian Commissioner of Einigrationj Superintendent of Inimigration,

11.12 Cbaring Cross, LONDON, W.C., ENGLAND. 0TTAWA.-, CANADA.
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CANADIAN VISITORS TO ENGLAND

HOTEL RUSSELL
LON DON

One of the statelîest of London~s sumiptuous botel palaces and' favourite Canadian
rendezvous. Erected upon gravel soil, on high ground overlooking historical Russell
Square Gardens, the situation is undoubtedly one of the most bealthy and air), in town for
Surnmer residenre. Despite thesze excepitianRI surrouindings, the position of the Russell is
ponte the less particularly central, being equidistant fromn the principal railway termini, with-
in a few yards of Oxford Street and the Tube or Metropolitan Railways, convenient for ail
the principal shopping tboroughfares and theaters, and but a stone's throw of the Britishi
Museum and other points of interest. Internally, the Russell is notable for ils magnificent
marbie effects, and the airiness which îs characteristie of the exterior aise pervades the
inner aide cf the hotel. The Public Rooms, each with an individuality of its own, are
furnished witb a careful regard to tastel elegance andi comifort, ail coinverging on to the
spacious Winter Garden, the focusing point, as it were, of the social life cf the place.
This Winter Garden, or Palmarium, is the largest of any hotel in London, and here a
celebrated orchestra performs dail>'. The modernity cf the hotel vouches for the fact that
it is replete with every convenience that humani ingenuity has devised, and it is no

exaggeration to say that the Hotel Russell spells the very last word in hotel construction,
arrangement. situation and management. The Russell is one of the Fi ederick group,
and was fitted, decorated and furnished by Maple & Co., of London and Paris.

2t
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aeDo minion DeForest
Wirelless Telegraph Company, Lim-àted

The next quarterly payment of înterest ait the rate of
6 PER CENT. PER ANNUM,

payable quarterly on the 15th af Marcb, June, September and December, wîii bc paid ta ail
sliareholders of record on September let, on

SEPTEMBER I5th.
The Underwriters of the Company guarantee this payment until such time as the Directors

af the above Company declare a divïdend equal to the saine amount.
The shares of the Dominion DeForest Wireiess Telegraph Company, Limited, have a mosf

wonderful future before thein, and undauhbtedly the Advancc ln Prlcc la thie Noar Future wîi
b. ver>' rapid.

The Dominion DeForest Company contrais, besides the most perfect systein af wireiess
telegraphy, the followizig speciaities:

WIRELESS FOR RAILROADS,
wbereby messages can be sent or received ta and from trains running as rapidly as 00 miles
per hour, with a saiety device in the locomotive cab cauhing a bell ta ring and a red light ta
flash whenever twa trains get witbin twa miles ai eacb other, or if there is an apen uwïtch ahead.

This system, bas been adopted by the

CHICAGO AND ALTON RAILROAD,
and arrangements are now being perfected with the folaowing reads:

uNION PACIFIC, DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND WESTERN,
SEABOARD LINE, ILLINOIS CENTRAL.,

Up ta within the last few weeks it was impossible for any new wireless; campany ta put up
a trans..Atlantic station in Great Bxitain and Ireland.

THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT
lias just granted a license to the DeForest Company ta, build trans-Atlantic stations, and sites
are niow being selected in Ireland and Scotland.

Aragements are nawv being perfected for the imimediate installation ai a trans-Atîantic
station to connect with the

DeFOREST WIRELESS STATION IN EUROPE,
whicl isj now in pracess of construction an the. West Coast of Ireland.

This station will be completed by Januiar>' Ist, 190, and the earnings, based upon a reduction
of 40 per cent. ini the prescrit cable rate, shauld be equal ta net aur shareholders over

50 PER CENT. PER ANNUK.
In cannectian with the DeForest Systeni over fifty stations are already established and in

operation. Mantreal, the principal commercial cit>' af Canada, and Quebec City stations are n"w
completed, and dolng commercial business with the principal cities of the Unmited States.

We have contracts with the variaus newspapers for news service, and from now un aur
earnings wiil steadily increase until aur sharehalders reap the reward af aIl ear>' investars.

Purchasers af shares du'ring August will be entitied ta the interest due September 15th.
Write for prospectus ami information regarding 'Company, or send ini your subscription

lsamediately. The. shares are five dollars each, fuil-paici and non-assessabje. Address ail corres.
podence and mnale al remittances to

11HUM-HRIY & CO., 160 SI. James SI., >IONTRIM, CÂN.
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J7ust Gomma,, Seuzse and

AR MOUR'S EXTRACT of BEEF
WM solve the diffiilties of mnany nouisekeepers, cut down the fuel bil, and help you keep a
good cook.

First, because it offers a means of using Up cold roasts, meats, game, and vegetables by
replacing the julces k>st ini the first cooking, and restoring the tempting flavor as when first
served, and hy making it possible to add one or two dishes to your menu on short notice siinply
by the use of AR MOUR'S EXTRACT 0F BEEF, hot water, and seasoning-say a bouillon ini
cupa, soup, a sauce, etc.

The use of ARMOUR'S EXTRACT 0F BEEF reduces the fuel bill because it requires no
cooking-just add hot water, seasoning, and it's ready.% A soup bone requires bours of cooking
and you can't get the flavor, tolor, and bo:;dy you do wiîth AR MOUR'S EXTRACT.

It helps keep a good cook because they know its advantages, and how by its use their dishes
are easily made inexpensive and satisfactory.

ARMOUR'S EXTRACT 0F BEEF is the concentrated essence of good, wholesome beef,
retainin g ail the rich beef y flavor of the meat. It's as usef ul in thle sick room as in the kitchen.
Brings appetite and strength to the delicate. Just the thing for school chilidre».

a ,"CULINARY W IKE tlshow to use it. Sent on receipt of metal cap frous jar or

Armour Iimiled, Toronlo
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The Wear and Tear of Agre"s
By .IUBRI Y I UII RION

HERE land meets sea, YOU
max' look for strife. 'Fhev
are fighters, and flot sint eV the firmament covered the
earth, Flood-high, have thev

ben at peace. Sea beats on shore and
brak t, or laps against it and slowlv

weuars iL awav. Shore' meets sea with ai
front of rock and makes spray of it, or
with an earthv beach, whicih ever so
slowlvy shifts out to the ocean sandbars.
'Ihus it has been alwavs, and alxvavs
viii lie.
This worldold conflict ha', left ifs~

mak.TIhe sca--ol(est, slvest, most
pers-istent of nature's flghters-is the
most untiring and most unique of na-
ture's artists, a freak artist that delights
in bold tiesigois and strange effects. It
cares flot mucli for colour, whîch is
rather a thing of the land; but it works
with a free, strong hand in form, and
spreads its sculptures, miles at a time,
along the wxorld's shore uine. W'here sea
meets land you max- look always for
strife and sometimes for pictures.

The chialk ciiTs of Dover, signal from,
afar of Engiand's coast, have been cut
by wave action. Thev reacli to a heighit
of 320 feet, corresponding to a similar
series of cîiffs at Calais anti Boulogne, on
the Frenchi shore. At Staffa Island, on
the ,vest coast of Scotland, the vxes of
the Atlantic have hollowed out the won-
derful Fingal's Cave' whose roof is of
liard lialsatic rock resting ton a lava-like
formation. This softer mass lias given
the waters their opportunity, and liv long

xvcaring tlicv have mad e a caxern 227
feet in Iengtb, x% ithi its ioouth fortx' fect
xvide andi more than sixtv feet higli. * The
Giant's Catuse\wa;v, on 'flc north Irish
coast, j', an even more rermarkahlc forma-
tin of tolumnar basait, ev ;ni pro-
duct of x oh anit action b)ut lid( 'bare liv
the ivater. For several mils the coast
î, strangelv ornanmented wvithi polygonal
columns, in some pilaces froni four hun-
<Ired to fixe liundred feet hig!h.

Thiere is a river iii Canrad.Cs storied
East that w inds throtigbi ircýliiiýngmarshes
andi muddv banks. '1'lw MIi(mo name(l
it Pet- koat-kxveei ak, liecausýe that xvord
Ineans a rixver that liends in a boxv; but
the xvhite mien of a later dax' called it
Petitcotliac, xvbich max lie taken to mean
the saine thing. Asie froni the faut
that it i's one of the many~ plat e-namne'
in Nexw Brunsxvick that preserve a trat e
of the Indian tongue, it is a verv ' g()il
namne; for the rixer, lientling in its> he-Ad
stretches, wvinds and turns in its mitddle
course, anI bends again at its mouth,
where it empties into Shepodv liav,
thence int Chignecto Bav, head xxaters
of the Bay of Funtdv.

The borderlantl of Nexw Brunsxvick
and Nova St'otia is a land of poetr- and
historv . 'lherc 'lie liroatl the W~est-
moreland marshes; miles on miles thev
e'ttend, level antd grass\', antI tim, clear
froni the long re(] sxxeep of tlats to the
skv ini the dIistante.''* TIhis, is Tantra-
mar, of manv tleliglits. Farther east are

*4Clias. G. D. Roberts, -"The Tan-traîna-r
Revisited."

VOL. XXV
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IIOPEWELI. ROCKS

Entrance to one~ of the cav("

the sites of Fort Beausejour and Fort
Lawrence; and of more recent history
are the ruins of the Chignecto ship rail-
way, a project, abandoned a few years
ago, by which it was hopcd to carry
ships overland from the Bay of Fundy
to the Northumberland Strait. To these
various interests the Petitcodiac adds its
peculiar distinction as perhaps the most
remarkable tidal river ini the world.

Ail the world, whether or flot it knows
where the Bay of Fundy is, knows of its
bumper tides. A shallow valley between
two shores, into, which are poured twice
every twenty-four hours the over-run-
ning waters of the Atlantic-that is the
Bay of Fundy, and that is why the Fundy
tides sometimes reach a height of sevent'y
feet; why, too, some of the shore settie-
ments are at the water's edge at noon
and at five o'clock are almost inland,
with a mile of red, slippery, clam-shelly
flats in front. The shore-dwellers of the
Fundy live ever in the enjoyment of
their ocean swell or of the beauty that
shail be when the tide cornes in.

Look at the map, and find the wind-

îng lîne of the Petitcodiac. Followx
its connection with the Bay of Fundy,
and see 'howv the funnel-shape of thie
larger water keeps narrowing to a
point from Chignecto Bay to Shepody
Bay, and from Shepody to the Petit-
(odiac, thcii consider what must ha1>
l)Cf when the tidai w'aters, with the
Atlantic's force Iehind them, drive up
through each successive stage tilt thev
reach the marsh-country at the head.
What does happen is this: a wall of
water is suddenly piled ni), from two
to ten feet in height, and this, with a
rush and roar, roils up the Petitcodiac
toward Moncton. They cati it The
Bore. As for ail else about it, wvorld-
wonder that it is, do flot the guide-
books tell it ?

One might safely assume that a
force of water such as this would have
a lively temper. Driven into a corner,
hemmed ini between two flarrowing
shores, would flot the sea, a fighter,
find provocation for a wrestle with its
arch-enemy, the land ? But a long
*une o>f fiat-lying mud banks gives
small fighting ground; the most that

even The Bore can do against it is to get
itself muddied. There is, however, one
vantage point. At Hoî>ewell Cape, somne
twenty-five miles from Moncton, a line
of cîiffs extends for two miles along
the shore of the river, reaching to
a height of from forty to eighty feet.
Locally they are known as the Hopeweil
Rocks; geologically, they are a conglom-
erate formation and show traces of vari-
ous natural cementing materials with
which the district abounds.

From the mud-fiats, then, the Petit-
codiac tides turn-let us suppose, with
relief-to these challenging cliffs and
wreak upon them their pent-up spite.
A very graceful form of spite, however,
for they have cut the two-mile stretch of
rock into strange and wonderful sculp-
tures, leaving it a seashore gallery of
art. This have they done by many cen-
turies of wearing and pounding, on their
way, twice daily, up the river.

The clifi s are in most cases sharplv
perpendicular. Along their lower levels,
where the tides have reached, they have
been hewn and hollowed into columns,
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arches, and caves of many shapes and
v'arying proportions. The rock has worn
in some places so evenly and smoothly
as almost to suggest some other hand
than that of the tide; but close besîde
these more perfect forms arc jagged
masses of rock and projections that here
and there resemble rude stalactites. The
largest arch is some fifteen feet high, with
ponderous support. 0f caves there are
few of size since the Devil's Cave was
blocked a few years a go by a faîl of rock
against its mouth; but until then one
could go by torchlight a considerable
distance underground.

The Sphinx, a detached rock and the
largest piece of sculpture in the series,
strangely resembles in profile a head and
shoulders; neighbour to it is The Little
Giant, a round-capped rock with trecs
and bushes growing on its summit; and
another of the best examples of this nat-
ural art is a column standing fifty feet
high on a slender base flot more than six
feet through.

When the tide is out a long, gently-

sloping beach fronts the cliffs. From
low-water level the entire shore-line
shows, w'ith a fringe of fir and birch trees
along the top of the cîiffs. The artist
tides have donc their curious work be-
low, but at the upper edge, sometimes
leaning over, are the trees of the brush-
woods-nature's common thing', meet-
itng its w'onders.

Less of nature's art, but even more of
îts ancienitness, is shown in a sîrnilar
length of shore-line on Lake Ontario, a
few miles east of Toronto. On a sunnv
day the white cifs of Scarboro gleamý
afar, but a dloser view shows them as
remarkable for form, and matter as for
colour. From the water's elge, except
for a broken foot-path, a bare gray wall
rises sheer some two or three hundred
feet. Its surface is (Ieeplv seamed
and cracked, and in places is broken
with great V-shaped gullies. Sometimes
straight and square to the verv top, the
ciffs break elsewhere into miniature
peaks, which, seen from below, appear
in somewhat exaggerated proportions.
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HOPEW1EL1 ROCKS

The largest arch

From ahove the effect is hardly less
strange. Farmn-fields corne to within a
few feet of the edge: then a drop, sudden
and steep, to the level of the lake, which
at one point 18 360 feet below. Up or
down the shore, the winding, jagged out-
lîne of the clifs contrasts oddly with the
orchards and grainfields at the top, and
all the more oddly because the reason
ftr it is flot at once apparent.

Lt is just when the sightseer reaches
this questioning stage that Scarboro
Heights assumre importance. After a
littie it will have become evident that
thev are a link between the present and
prehistoric times-evidences again of a
bitter strife between land and sea; for
Scarhoro's dliifs were cut by waves.

Nature in the northern hemisphere
was very much upset some sixty thou-
sand years ago. It produced at that
time, or thereabouts, a new map of Can-
ada, radically different from the original.
A glacier, or a succession of glaciers,
came dlown from the north, sweeping
directly across the lake country and

reaching to New York and Iowa. There
are evidences that Toronto was then in
the valley of a great river, about twenty-
five miles xwide and one hundred feet or
more below the present level of Lake
Ontario. But the glacier quite extin-
guished this ancient river, filling it and
covering the surrounding shores with
ice, and clay, and northern debris. When
in after years this ice melted, a glacial
lake, damrned somewhere down the St.
Lawrence, stood three hundred feet
above Lake Ontario. Then the great
ice sheet retreated, and an intergiacial
lake, of a considerably lower level, was
left for unknown milleniurns.

Other ice ages followed, each distinct
and each marked by a glacial deposit. In
the intergiacial periods new land was
built up by the depositions of the lake,
whose wave action laid successive layers
of sand and ore-veined earth. For thou-
sands of years during these intervals rnild
climate prevailed, and animal and plant
life almost tropical in character abound-
ed until submerged by succeeding ice
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sheets. The final glacier capped the
formation with another laver of clay.

After the withdrawal o>f the ice the
hitherto unbounded lake assumed more
definite proportions, and to this poat-
glacial watcr bas been given the name
of Lake Iroquois. It wvas larger than
the Lake Ontario of to-day bw some six
or seven miles on ail sides, and its level
was fullv one hundred and fiftv feet
higher. L.ake Iroquois iasted for per-
haps i7,000 years, and then ils water
drained off, leaving its beach uine exposed.
Lake Ontario, at a lower level but occu-
px'ing the same basin, is its successor.
Fromn then till now has been probablv an
equal length of time.

In proof of these several inferences is
the land itself. There were glaciers, for
unmistakably glacial deposits have been
traced; warm intergiacial periods, for
fossils of warm climate animaIs and
plants have been uncovered in North
Toronto, the Don vallev, and vicinitv,
and cooler periods, for remains of tem-

perate z.one lIde have been fourni at other
points; a postglacial lite, for a portion
of its bed, showing distinc t traces of wave
action, is the terraced Lake front of to-
day; and an Iroquois beach, for the
Niagara escarl>ment through Wentworth
(?ounty, ani the tablelands near Trenton
andl on the New York side of the lake,
are parts of that samne beach turned huils.
It is a storv for the geologists to tell, and
the arrav of evidence which thev produce
is as reàsonably convincing as' it is fas-
cinating.*

In furthcr proof is Scarboro. At that
particular point are shown perhaps the
clearest of the glacial and intergiaciai
indications, while it is the one and only
point where any part of the old Iroquois
beach stili exists as the present lake beach.
Iii shows also most clearlv the effects of

*Prof.ý A. P. Colenman, Transactions of the
Canadian Institute and journal tof Geology;
Dr. J. W. Spencer, Transactions Royal So-
ciety of Canada; Dr G. K. Gilbert, Snmith-
sonîan Reports.
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wave action by the prescrit lake. When
the Iroquois waters were drained to the

HOPEWELL ROCKS
A gond exaînDle of natural wood-carving

lower level, the original beach was left
as a more or less graduai siope; at Scar-

boro, where this beach was
stîli exposed to the water,
the waves washed against its
foot and undermined it. The
material being a heavy bould-
er dlay, the top fell as the
bottom wore away, the soil
thus loosened being carried,
in part, to form what is now
Toronto's Island, while the
Scarboro Heights assurned
the perpendicular. There
were thus laid bare great
cross-sections of the forma-
tion, in which may to this day
be seen the uines of strata laid
by successive glacial and in-
terglacial action. At varyîng
heights up the sides of the
cliffs have been found stones
unmistakably marked as only
glaciers can mark them; im-
bedded in the peaty layers
of the dlay, Professor Cole-
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man lis discovered the remains of seventy
extinct varieties of beeties; and numerous
small flora, suggesting a temperate li-
mate, have been laid bare at varions
times.

A nd so the strife between sea andi land
is a process of the ages. Scarboro proves
it, for at the highest part of the Scarboro
Ciliffs Lake Ontario hias cut back its
shore so far as to destroy the old Iro-
quois beach for haif a mile. Niagara

proves it, for uts gorge lias been cut sev.en
miles uip from Queenston iii 1 rohabl\
the same length <of time as that since the
Iroquois 1)eachi took form, -,51ooo vears
agO, or thereabouts.

Niagara is still cutting bac k, Scarboro
is stili w'earilg awav, the Petitcodiac 's
artist tid-,es are stili carv ing ont the Hope-
well rocks. The world-old strîfc goes--
on, and nature's elemiental fighterswae
ani lant], refuse to l)e at rc'.t.

*4ý

Canada to England
13Y A. T. FREED

M OTHER of Empires! Thee we greet,
Queen of D)ominions far and wide.

Thine armies cluster round thy feet;
Thv children gather at thy side.

Thy chîldren gather when the sky
Growvs darkest and the tempest lowers,

When thunders crash and death-bolts flv,
To battie for thy cause and ours.

Mother of Victorv! On thy shiel<l
The triumphs of a thousand vears

Are blazoned. From the emibattled field
The lîghtnings of thy flasbing spears

Illume the storied page, and dwell
Where Victorv's arch i n glory towers,

To show where heroes fought and fell
To win thy liberties-and ours.

Mother of meni of mîghtx îîîuld,
W~ho built fair freedom's fabric strong;,

Who kept their chartered rights of old,
But overthrew the chartered wrong;

W~ho knew in equity to draw
The rule of balanced rights and powers,

And stablished justice in the law,
Thv people's heritage-and ours.



FARM H0IJ5E OP A WELL-TO-DO HABITAN1T
On a Eunday Afternoon

Courting Among the Habitants
By M. B. PA REN T

UNDAY is to these people a
great day; full of religious
practices in the morning, full
of amusements in the after-

Rinoon and evenîng. Three
evenings are set apart during the week
for the purpose of courting, and known
among the young people as bons soirs,
but the best time of ail is by far on Sunday.
On a beautiful Sunday afternoon, a young
man, the son of a well to-do farmner, is out
for a drive. H1e has a shining top-buggy
and a fine horse-kept mostly for his own
use-especially if he be the only or even
the oldest son. H1e is well dressed, with
a tailor-made suit. His mother does flot
cut or sew his Sunday clothes any more.
A paysan of old France, in his cotton
blouse, would look like a tramp beside
him. At that age, he is very careful of
his personal appearance, and he is flot
haîf as sunburnt as you would expect.
The fact is, he has been wearing ail the
week a straw hat with a broad brim, a
red handkerchief around his neck, and
he has sometimes even gone so far as to

keep leather mittens on, ail this to protect
himself against the sun. His name is
Jean-Baptiste, or François-Xavier, or
joseph, or Pierre, or Napoleon. If, how-
ever, his parents have read French novels,
his name may be Gaston.

As he looks at the blue sky, tbe green
fields and his prancing horse, more es-
pecially as he thinks of bis journey's
end, his heart beats high. H1e will drive
a good long distance that afternoon. 0f
course everything is stale in lis own im-
mediate neighbourhood. Girls are pret-
tier and sweeter in the next parish than
they are in one's own-in fact, the farther
you go the better. Well, then, ten or fif-
teen miles from his home there is a girl.
There are hundreds along the way, not
mentioning the one who lives across the
road, with whom he played when he was
a child. But ail these are of no account
just now. For him the parish of Sainte
Marie, or Sainte Anne, or Saint jean,
or some other Saint, is the centre of the
universe. She lives there! Her name is
Marie, or Mélie, or Adèle, or Joséphine,
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or again, as an echo from Lourdes,
in France, her name may be Ber-
nad1ette. She is vcrv Young, Say
eighteeni; yet, strange as it may

10e tosome people, she is old
enough, in her parents' estimation,
to receive des cavaliers. In former
days cavaliers rode on horseback,'
as the word itself indicates, but
time has now corne when thev
may travel by boat, by rail, oni
foot, or in a top buggy, 'and vet be
cavaliers. A grand word this is,
and well worthy of a place in our
vocabulary. An amanti îs a soft
creature that wýrites love-letters,
sings and sighs in the moonlight.
Altbough in 01(1 songs, the od
la belle are often used to designate
a voung woman, beau is flot to be
found; it would sound too dudisiz.
A cavalier is a man and a manlv
one. Now the girl who receive s
cavaliers becomes ipso jacto a
blonde. As a matter of brutal fact,
in French Canada, a Vlonde is gen-
erallv a brunette. After all it is
onlv a question of words, which in
nowîse is allowed to trouble the
mind of any Young man, for be
will continue to, caîl his sweetbeart
his blonde, without reference to, her com-
plexion.

1 have used above the word cavalier
in the plural, tbough referring to, but one
girl; this I did intentionally. Parents
would not feel at all flattered if their
daughter received the attention of onlv
one Young man. The more the better.
The number of Young men in attendance
is the measure of ber respectabilîtv, at-
tractiveness, and accomplishments. Now
this Marie or Mélie, that we are speaking
of, being pretty and avenante, having
spent some time in convent, and belong-
ing to a respectable familv, is naturally
expected to have a goodly number of
,cavaliers. As a matter of course, wben
jean, or François, or Pierre, our hero,
reaches the place that afternoon, he finds
haîf a dozen horses and buggies, tied
either in the shed or to the posts placed
for that purpose in front of the house. If
he were a Spaniard, he would no doubt
feel around for his knife. If he were an

COIN(; To THE FAIR

Englishman or a Yankee. he would walk
straight to the girl and say, "You are a
flirt I xviii have niothing, more to do
witb vou!"' But an <>1< fabioned French-
Canadian will do or sav notbing of the
kinil. He will rather be pleased that bis
blonde is the object of so much considera-
tion.

Sucb then is the arriv'al of (>ur friend,
Jean-Baptiste, at the place of bis future
father-in-law that afternoon. As Marie
sees him coming in, she will beg to be
excused of tbe one speaking to ber at the
time, go to meet him, politely take bis
bat and1 put it in a proper place. Then
if be be taîkative and resourceful, he mav
keep ber a good long time-tbough not
bevond certain limits. But tbe conver-
sation must not flag. For tbeir stax'ing
together, wben tbev bave notbing to sav,
would be considered in bad taste. For a
Young man wbo, is a good conversation-
alist to keep a girl more than bis reason-
able share of tbe time, and thus "Jaire
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manger de l'avoine aux autres," as the ex-
Pression goes, is looked upon as more
skilful than gentlemanly. Our friend
jean, whom we suppose to be good na-
ture(l, wiIl just say a few words, and allow
the girl to return to the young man she
was with when he came, and wait tiil
later to unburden his heart.

Some loyers sit alone beside a rosebush,
wander in shady deils, <>r follow the wind-
ing course of a huhhling brook, flot so
these; they remain in the bouse. When
the conversation above mentjoned is ended
another young man will rise, walk to the
girl and ask for his hat. While he takes
it and bids her good bye, he may enlarge
on the topic and talk twenty minutes or
so. Then again, like the grasshoppers
of the endless tale, another one will come
up, cali for his hat and depart, or per-
chance sit down again and wait for his
friend. Conversation witb the gentier sex
is, to these people, an art. Thev some-
times have books treating of this art;
books in which they learn by heart com-
pliments written in most elegant French.
These, of course, may help at times, or
perhaps on other occasions produce the
opposite result, as it is always dangerous
to fly too high. While the girl is engaged
with one man at the time, the young fel-
lows will talk with the old folks, and with
each other. They will tell stories and
smoke their pipe. To a bashful boy, a

pipe is an invaluable help. It enables him
to strike an attitude of nonchalance, which
would be impossible without it. The
scene above described may repeat itself
in the same bouse a good number of times.
But if our hero is really in earnest, the
day will come when evidently he will be
the lion of that company.

The others, though always received
polîtelv, will be made to feel that they art
plaving only second or third fiddle. They
will gradually drop out. Then the mo-
ment arrives for our friend jean to take
the decisive step. But he cannot get
married unless he asks, first of ail, Marit
to marrv him. And he cannot get a girl
in her teens, and as yet unsophisticated,
a girl who bas neyer read a novel with an
elopement in it, to marry bim, unless he
begins by asking her parents' consent.
Our friend, then, will have te, ask the-
girl's hand in due and regular form.
This resolution is of course a sweet secret.
jean shares it with his bosom friend-
That friend shares it with another friend.
Finally, as everybody is somebody else's.
bosom friend, everybody in the parish
will know of it, and that in a brief period
of time. This piece of news wili supply
material for conversations among young-
people for many days. On the evening-
appointed for the purpose above mnen-
tioned, these conversations will run soute-
what as follows:
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"Do vou sce the ligbt in
Mr. So-ami So's window?"

"Weit jean or François i,
there t> 'Jaire les dernandes '."
Then, of course, comment-
aries favourabte and uîîfav -
ouratite.

Indeed jean is there
Roads wouid have to be verx'
bad, ani worse than hait
wout(t have to fait, if hec
missed this engagement. iv
this time, as hinted above,
second rank suitors have be-
corne conspicuous by their
absence, ami jean is alone
witli Marie ant the otd folks.
Jean is a strong voung man,
but that memorable evening
he feels sumewhat nervous.
The tamp, or perbaps the candle, is bumn
ing tow on the table, the otd ctock has
just struck nine. Time has corne to
speak. jean begins, iii a tone toud
enough to be heard, "My dear Marie, we
have been keeping company together
this long time, and yo>u have flot vet
piedged me your troth. (iive me vour
white band, that 1 mav ask for it of vour
father and mother here present. They
rise and walk across the roomn to the ptace
where the otd coupte are sitting. Marie
blushes of course; jean shakes tike an
aspen leaf. Hîs mouth gets dry, his
tongue grows stiff, bis voice is boarse andt
hoitow. With an effort he begins: " Mon-
sieur et Madame, I have corne to your
honourabte bouse for a purpose wbicb
your daugbter bas no doubt mentioned
to you; I bave corne to ask your daugbter,
Marie, in marriage. 1 want ber for mv
wife, not for a day or for a year, but for-
ever. If my request can he granted,
ptease let me know at once, that the banns
rnay be pubiisbed as soon as possible."

Uaving received a favourabie answer,
for which no set formula is needed, jean
grows boider, and mav add: "Monsieur
et Madame, witi you permit me moreover
to take a sweet kiss on the rosy tips of
your tovety daughter as a ptedge of ber
love and faith ?" This is seidomn refused.
Then in plain, everyday taik, thev make
arrangements for tbe wedding.

A~NOTHUR{TII I>N~~I MODE

Th'e feelings of Marie, after her lovcrYs
dIctarture that excning, ani 11toe of jean,
ash e ri<tesbaxck homne,anam* nc vtcra ks
bis wbip) on bis fax ouritv oe hardtx
need be tescribed, since thev dIo not dîifer
materialtv fromn those experietc( under
(lifferent climes in similar circumstances.

The great day arrives. There is rc-
Joîcing evervwberc, excetit among the foxvls
of the back-yard. Our voung peopte risc
earlv, keep) their fast, go to confession
and communion, then are married at low
mass. The marriage ceremony is short,
simple andt similar to wh'at it is elsewhere.
At the cburcb thev are accompanied b%'
their parents on botb sides, ani some of
the nearest relatives and friends. From
the cburcb they drive to the bride's home.
There tables are set waiting for tbemn
and for a new and often large contingent
of guests. After a bearty meat and a
generattv good time, they barness up and
form into a regutar weding procession.
The borses tbemselves semr to take in
the situation, and carry proudlv the flags
on their beads and bright coloured poin-
pons dropping f romn their harnesses.

As an essential feature of the procession
wilt be noticed the fiddler, who plays on
bis instrument white thev drive, not heed-
ing the jerks of the carnage on a rougb
road, and loudly stamîîs bis foot in tbe
waggon to mark time. Between the fid-
dler's jigs, songs wili be heard fromn dif-
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ferent parties. Le marié himself, who
useci t() sing "Oh, que nous serions lheu-
reuxi" now has it:

"Oh, que nous sommes heureux
D'être mariés ensemble!
Oh, que nous sommes heureux!
D'être mariés tous deux!"

Having rcached their des-
tination, that is, the house
of the bridegroom, the pre-
ceding scene wiII be repeat-
ed. Thev will eat, drink,
(lance, sing and play ail sorts
of games. The groomsmdîi,
for instance, wvill b)c called
upon to make a sp)eech, siflg
a song, tell a tale, recite a
compliment bo the b>ride, or
s(>me such thing. If he fails,
he will be compelled to pav
a forfeit, the nature of whicft
mnay cause much merriment.

On such occasions rum,
sometimes flows ton freely,
and quite a few members of

the party mav have to be taken care of.
Late in the night they will hitch up their
horses, and one after another return
home, leaving the mariés alone with their
bliss, mingled no doubt with a littie
weariness.

Possession
BY ISABEL E. MACKAY

A youth sate down on a -wayside stone,
A pack on hie back and a staff on hie iinee,

Me whîstied a tune which he called hie own,
-Ifse a fine new tune. that tune,- said he.

In hie pach ho carried a crust of bread,
And he dran1h from hie hands at a brook harci b3',

*Sprîng water ie -wonderful cool,.' he said,
"And wonderful soli je the summner s}AY."

He Ioohed to the hili which hie steps had pasec,
He ioolSed to the siope where the brooKiet purled,

Ho ioolied ta the distance blue and vast,
And, "Ah," cried he, "what a fine, wide worli!

The youth passed on down the windîng trach
That leacie Ia the becftoning distance dimn,

And tho* ail he carrîod wne staff and pach,
The worid and ite giving belonged ta him.
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Canadian Celebrities
N U NO4MR. FRANK W. MfORSE

HE popular notion of a gen
reral manager, his work and
qhis w'av of doing it, is as far
from the "life" as the oper-

Satle soldier is from, the real
thing. The public regards the railwav
official as a sort of hereditary lord, the
line his empire and the emplovees bis
subjects. Hoxv hard seems the lot of
L.arry, the track-walker, in comparison

to that of the generad mniager' One
trav ei* his section on foot, the uther
rocks ov er the road in a *'Pri\vate" c .ar,

cushioned, painted and v arnîihcd.
The av erage man or wrnlan docs not

know that the G.M\. %vakes eariier than
the uther man and work-, hours after
larry% day is dlune; that %vhiIe the
track w alker smokes his pipe in peace,
forgetting utterly low joints and high
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centres, flapping fish-plates and loose
locking-bars, the General Manager's brain
is busy with the multitudinous problems
that confront him-a score or more, each
demanding immediate attention. How
hard the lot of the man with the scoop!
And yet, when he reaches the end of bis
run, lie drops off and goes his wav, with
neyer a thought of the 97, until the calter
cornes to cati him for his next trip,

But if vou watch the General Man-
ager, vou witt see him swinging down be-
fore the car has corne to a stop, and if
you follow~ him he will lead you to the
general offices. His basket is piled foul
of papers, and upon his desk there are a
dozen documents that might wetl be
rnarked "Perishable." Some are im-
portant tetters that mnust now be answered
by wire before he can think of rest.
These pressing matters disposed of, he
dismisses his secretary and picks up
haif a dozen letters marked "Private"
or "Confidential." Some of these are
acknowledged by wire, others answered
in bis own hand. Now he leans back,
lights a cigar and begins to think, think,
think. "T'o-day" is done, and he is al-
ready doing to-morrow.

Almost, we may say, as the tail-lights
of To-day disappear in the West, the
headlight of To morrow looms on the
Eastern horizon. There is the schedute
made out by his chief clerk, or assistant
to the General Manager. It opens at
9.00 a.rn., when he must receive the
deputation of Leading Citizens who
corne to ask him to elevate his tracks.
At ten-thirty the Member from Sque-
dunc wants' to see him on a personai
matter. At eleven the Grievance Corn-
mittee witt be here with an ultimatum.
And so runs the tale, often with but ten
or fifteen minutes between dates. By
the time he has finished reading the bitll
of fare his cigar has burned up ctose to
hîs moustache, He scorns to look at
the dlock, but he knows bis head is weary,
and now lie remembers that he's mar-
ried (or ouglit to be), and that some-,
where in the roaring city dinner waits
for him. Then cornes a tate dinner with
cranky servants, another cigar, a passing
gtance at the evening paper, and that's
the General Manager's day's work.

And you, who mnax envy Mr. Frank
W. Morse, who, the day lie was forty
entered upon his important duties as
Vice-President and General Manager of
the Grand Trunk Pacific may find com-
fort in the fact that while you miss the
gain and glory of this great job, you also
side-step the work an(l worry that rnust
necessirity go with the building and
management of one of the most gigantic
and important raitway projects ever un-
dertaken on this continent.

Morse is a good name. Wherever
the railway bas reached its thin fingers,
wherever the thin strands of steel have
been traited, over the sear Sahara, through
the sand dunes of the South-countrv, the
mountain fastnesses of the Fan West, or
the wilderness of the North-that narne
is known. For, wherever the railway,
runs, there runs the telegrapli, and when.
even the ctick of the key is heard men
have heard of the "Morse System."l
Somewhere in New Yonk-in Twentv-
third Street, I betieve-thene is a stone
set in the walt of a house and upon this
stone is chiselled the name of Morse.
Doubttess that house was once the home
of the famous inventor.

However, aIl this, I fancy, bas little to
do with the remarkable success of this
young man who is to manage the Grand
Trunk Pacific. He had in him the ete-
ments of success. He also had the ad-
vantage of a good generat education,
supplemented by a technicat training in
his chosen field. Mr. Morse's mother
cornes of the famous family of Seamans,
well known in the newspaper wortd.
From her side he inherits his critical eye,
his artistic taste, bis keen judgment and
love of good literature. From his father,
we may assume, lie has bis mechanical
genius, his love for "doing things."1 He
enjoyed work and was a stranger to the
clock. Sundown and Payday were onIy
incidents to him-tike sleep and a good
cigar.

This side of forty lie had filled a num-
ber of important positions, each a littte
better than the one he had left. Thougli
always apparently content he was ever
ready to quit if a wider field opened,
with more work and better pay. But
upon this Grand Trunk Pacific problem.
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1 believe he has set his heart, and it
w,%ould probably take a tempting offer
to win hima awNay from this interestîng
bit of empire building. It mai- sound
absurd to speak of a man of forty as
building his monument, and yet ià he
succeeds in bridging the continent here
ini the north, he will have helped to make
homes, not for hundireds but hundreds
of thousands of the horneles~s of the earth.
It is a task over which the greatest of
our builders might well enthuse-this
linking tht Atlantic with the Pacific,
putting a new crirnp in the cosmos, and
shrinking tht sphere by haif a thousand

This saving of a fuit day's sait is of
itself vastly more important than would
appear at a passing glance. but stili
more important to Canada and Cana-

dians is the devetopment of thtet
When the Grand Trunk Pacific is com-
pleted, Canada will have more railwav
mileage than Eng.land. This dream w-il
corne true in les,, thani ten vears. Mil
the West wvants is miegand lots of
it. The Canadiani West is further ad-
vanced than was the territory west of tht
Missouri when the last spike was driven
at Promnontory, Utah, compteting the
first bridge across tht continent. That
was Itss thani forty years ago. Set what
an empire lies wtst of tht Big Water to-
day. Our children will stili be young
men when this " last West" has furnishtd
homes for 50,0o0,o00 peo0Pte. 0f this.
I amn absolutety confident, and equally
confident that ont of tht chief factors in
titis upbuilding of tht Dominion will be
the Grand Trunk Pacific.

Cy. Warman.

Casties
BY 0. P. B.

A LITTLE chitd, beside tht restless sea,
N' ining with feverish haste tht golden sand;

Building proud Casties for the- wortd to set,
Dîgging deep trenches in his fairy-land.

A littie dreamer, carried home asleep,
Att heedtess of tht evtr-rising tides;

Forgotten now, lis wondrous castte-ketp,
Slowly, his toit into'tht ocean slides.

And we-who dig aniong Time's shifting sand,
Striving to build us Fortresses of Faine;

Are we not chitdren in a sea-shore land,
Toiting to write iri sand our worthtess name?

W'e fati asteep, and wve are put to rtst,
Bucket and spade forgotten by tht sea;

They laugh, and cati our Castles but a jest,
And o'tr our play-ground roils Eternîty.



Moral Heroism
By THE HON. J. W. LONGLEY

HERE are momentary ad-
van ta ges in beirig an optimist.
Most of us prefer ta, have aur
marais praised, our spiritual
fur rubbed in the righît way,

to 'purr gently and sweetly and serenely
over aur virtues and superiority. A dis-
tÎnguished and learned president of a
Canadian college, referring ta, the founider
of the Christian religion, described hlm
as "a splendid optimnist." In a certain
sense He was, and we nay ail be, 1 hope,
in similar conditions. That this worid is
nat growing worse but better, is a coin-
forting fact, which we are justified in
clinging to. That mankind influenced
by hîgher aspirations will 'broaden and
grow better and develop higher ideals as
the ages rail by, is an assurance without
which wre should be plunged into hopeiess
despair. Nevertheless, soine of us are
doomed by adverse fate to seemn ta be
pessimists, because we are not satisfled
with the present conditions, and feel bound
to point out in clear and distinct terins the
weaknesses, the follies, and the moral de-
generacy of the age ini wýhich we live.

Fromn a inaterial point of view Canada
is doing splendidly. For several years
there has been marked developmnent in
every industrial pursuit. Trade is ex-
tending, manufactures are developing,
wealth is increasing, cities are expanding
-the great North-West is growing by
leaps and bounds-population is at last
increasing-and Canada is making rapid
strides in the direction of wealth and polit-
ical iniprovernent. Ail this is gratifying,
and no one will say that it is flot somre-
thing to be proud of, something ta be
thankful for.

With these enlarged conditions and this
notable expansion, which bids fair ta, con-
tinue, grave problenis confront us. Shal
we sornetime be an independent nation,
feeling ail the quickening impulse of na-
tiouai responsibility, and conscious as we
roamn over the world that we have a place
and a. status among the important nations
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af the earth? Shall we becomne lin
with the destinies af the great Emnpir,
which we formn a part and contribute
share ta the vast civilîing agencies wi
British expansion has created and k(
in constant aperation? Shail we st
this continent with the great race ta, wl
we belong, that bas made such marveli
development beside us? Shall we j
ail the exigencies of European compl
tions and stake aur last man and aur
dollar on the integrity of the British
lands and what they represent? Thi
tagether with questions of domestic le
lation, are the chief topics which now
gage the attention of the people of Can
fram east ta, west.

What about the moral fibre of these
millions of Canadians? What of t
religious tendencies? The ordinary r
wihl say, surely Canada isý a moral coun
as moral at ail events as any other cowi
on the globe; and as for religion, are
not a religiaus people? Does not a ch
stand in every hamnlet; and are
churches multiplied in every village, t(
and city in this wide Dominion ? <
tainly, ail these thîngs are true, and y
ami gaing to venture, at the risk of un F
ularity ta suggest, that the moral fibri
Canada is not up ta, the ideal stand
and that the religion of the Canac
people, in common with the religion,
the rest of the English-speaking worlç
ta a very large extent the autgrowth
perfunctary system, which, whule it ut
the formulas, is i a large measure d(
tute of the vital principles of a relii
which recognises God, eternity and
nîortality, as the great suprenie considi
tions of hurnan beings.

Let us deal for a littie with moi
The usuai definition of morality is
confarming from day to day to, the usE
and customis of civilised life; obeying
law, paying one's debts,' and assistini
secure peace and order il the commur,
Ail these are good and essential. Bu
there nat another, a higher and an i
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morality to 1)e souglit after, to bc grasped,
to be attained ? The ideal morality is
that derived from the overshadowirig prin-
ciple of love or self-forgetfulness. .A
mnorality which derives ils force by prompt-
ing each individual to seek flot the in-
terest of the individual but the interest of
others, the interest of the world at large..
And such a morality in Canada we have
not, and what is worse, the tendency of
thie general thoughts, views and impulses
of the people is flot only flot to recognise
such a moralîty but 10 regard the man
who ventures ta ilustrate it as a hopeless
and unspeakable lunatic.

Thinik gently of me, friends; I arn going
to venture to explain my meaning. Chris-
tianity- is the religion of Canada and for
the mnost part of the English-speaking
world. What Christîinity means, 1 take
il, can best be gathered fromn the recorded
utterances of ils founder. These utter-
ances are flot numerous, they are compact.
The greater part of themt is embodied in
an addl(ress said 10 have been delivered on
the -Mount of Olives. No person who
reads and comprehends the English Ian-
guage can failto1 recognise the essence
and meaning of that teadhing. Self-for-
getfulness is the keynote of everything.
Love constitutes the entire foundation
upon which the whole structure of human
111e and character is based. Selfishness
îs mercilessly anathemnatisedi. Worldli-
ness is denounced, and sordidness of aimn
and purpose is withered with a blast of
scorni. Ten thousand churches have been
erected in Canada to proclaimi this great
principle of living to the people, and in
these diurches gather a large proportion
of the population from week, to week.
Stand fromn an elevation and view these
congregations reverently bowed for an
hour before the altar of worship, and tel
me whether or not these people in the
aggregate, are not a collection of world-
lings, striving in every possible way ta,
advance their own interests in the world,
in opposition ta the interebts of ail other
persans whatsoever. Themnan that would
stand up in any of these churches and say
to the occupants of these pews, " SeU that
thou hast and give ta the poor," which is
indeed simply a repetition of the actual
words of the founder of the religion, and

forthwith he îs votcd with alacritv and
delightful unanimity, a lunatic, %vho is
fiable to become a menace 10 the peace
and weli being of a fat, comfortable and
contented community.

0f course allowances must bie mnade for
a few humble and devoteil saiints who per-
chance may bc found in aIll these chuircheýs.
We are deailing wvith aggregations. Do
not earnest, welmaigpersons attend
these sanctuary seriîces wvith the best of
motives and probably wvith good results
in the main, but nevertheless.,, laeking
egregiously the essential and vital qualities
which constitute real Christianity, real
religion, or from which can spring a real
and truc morality or a real hecroismn?

Enough has been said on the religiaus
phases of the situation. A delicate sub-
ject, and probably only fit to be handled
by an expert. WVhat' has been said is
merely as an index bo the indictment
agaînst the moral hieroismn of the Cana-
dian people. The morals of a country
are pretty generally a reflex of the re-
figious, impulse of the people.

Is il too much ta say that the ultimate
greatness of a nation, large or smail, must
be based upon the moral fibre of ils people ?
A nation mnay contain hundreds of mil-
lions of people and hundrecisof billions Of
accumnulated wcalth and ail the ap pliances
of modern civilisation and still be a weak,
degenerate and crumbling aggregation.

In ail great confliets, between persons,
organisations or nations, the side whkch
has the greatest moral force, in the long
run, wins. And that nation hecomes the
greatest nation whîch possesses the great-

est aggregation of moral power. What is
the situation from a heroic point of view
ini Canada? It is best illustrated in the
public life of the nation. The public
mecn selected by free choice by the Cana-
dian people 10 govemn the nation and
guide its destinies are fair1Yrersna
tive of the moral tone of the nation itself,
and inasmuch as rnost of the legistlators
are distinctly dependent for existence upon,
the favourable judgment of the bodies that
elected them, the whole hue and colouring
of the moral aspects of the country are
reflected in ils chosen rulers.

The public men of Canada are, man for
man, intellectuaily and moraily, equal to
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the public men of any other nation, or
collection of people, that I know of in the
world; and the best and brightest of
them would hold a leading and command-
ing place in the councils of any -of the
great nations of the world, and yet, of
moral fibre there is a palpable and con-
spicuous lack. It is a notorîous fact, flot

ony in the public 11e of Canada, but in
the public 111e of Great Britain, of the
United States, of most of those countries
în the world enjoying the blessings of
popular goverfiment, that no man can
hope to attain the highest place who does
flot daily and hour>' veil his real senti-
ments iapon neari>' ever>' vital question
with which lie is cailed upon ta deal. The
men chasen as leaders and standard-bear-
ers ini the great political arena are flot
courageous men, having strang views on
all important questions and expressing
those thoughts freely, but rather men who

wihsubtie judiciousness coiiceal their
views, or are endowed b>' kind Providence
with an absence of views which admirabl>'
fits themn to avoid betraying, b>' an>' ex-
pression of thï wan> views which
might antagonise an>' particular class of

pe in the conirunit>'. It lias corne,
bs it not, ta be a recognised tliing that

successful political leaders must lie calour-
less men, and that men who boldly avow
advanced sentiments and seek ta lead peo-
ple toward higlier and truer standards
are men who are practically ostracised
frani the possibilit>' of holding the high-
est places ini the government af the
country?

For exaniple, ane of the leading ques-
tions that lias been actively precipitated
ito the public 111e of the country within
the last few years is prohibition, and, at
the outset, the advocates of this measure
were well oirganised and had behind theni
forces which seemed dangerous to antag-
anise. 1Understand, please, that i the
observations which are ta foflaw, no opin-
ion is expressed whatever as to whether
prohibition is right or wrong. It is only
used as an illustration of the moral fibre
of the public men of Canada. A vigorous
and well-organised effort bas been made
in recent times to secure legislation in tbe
direction of absolute prohibitio of the
importation, manufacture and sale of i-

toxicating liquor, in both the federal par-
liament and the various provincial legis-
latures af Canada.

Whatever mna> have been the merits of
the proposition, one thing is certain, there
is scarcel>' one single praminent man ini
the public lIfe of Canada, either in the
sphere of Dominion or in the sphere of
Provincial politics, who did not and who
does not still believe, absolutel' thorougli-
1>' and unquestianab>', that the enactment
of sucli a measure would rnean not a miti-
gation, but a multiplication of the evils
connected with the liquor traffic and would
end in confusion, disaster and moral an-
archy. Please note the number of public
men of either of the political parties that
frankly said so. On the contrar>', the
representatives of each political party by
ever>' form and device which hurnan in-
genuit>' could ijivent, took care ta dodge
the issue and escape the responsibilit>' of
definite action one way or another. It
lias been frequently represented b>' moral
reformers that this action on the part of
politicians, was due to their fear af the
power of the rum seller. Nothing cod
be farther iromi the truth. Nothing could
be more unjust. The iact is that th~e
power of the liquor interest in the ps
lias always been far less a bugbear ta
the fear af the prohibition vote, fortifie
as it is by the almost united voice ofth
clergy and the moral sentiment of the
country.

When prohibition is put forward as an
issue in federal politics, it is met first b
a Royal Commission, and underth
shield of this the matter is staved offfo
the term of the party in power. We
the other party is calied upan ta con-
front it, it dadges the question by a lb
iscite, unider the shield af which it post-
panes the evil hour. When theprvn
cial legislatures are appraached, refer
endums are invented and all forms de-
vised ta escape assurning baldl>' the e
sponsibilit>' of the issue. And yet
this marnent matters have rgesdt
sucli a point on this question that vranc sees that if the politicians liad frnyand boldl>' from the ver>' beginning ae
the stand, that it was an unwise and m
practicable thing, frarn the politlcalan
moral standpoint, ta adapt suchlisa
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lion, the very difficulties with which they
have been floundering for a generation
wvouid have been inflnitely iess, and the
moral sentiment of the people would not
have been outraged and debauched by
every forma of hypocrisy and'cowardly
subterfuge ta escape an issue which was
plain, palpable and inevitable.

In public life Canada is flot a nation of
moral heroes. It is a nation of oppor-
tunists. That man gels ta the front easi-
est and best who conceals his opinion on
ail dangerous topics, and confines bis
observations on public life to the tamne
and judiciaus platitudes of the moment.

This moral attenuation is not conflned
to the political field in Canada. It per-
meates ail important functions and cali-
ings. It is found consp)icuous in the
pulpit. Each Sunday morning's essay
is adjusted ta suit the tastes of the reg-
nant element in the pews--andl thoughts
of self-advancement are r-arely absent
from the minds of those wvho are preach-
îng the gospel of self-forgetfulness. Pro-
fessors ini universities rarely endanger
their professional positions by exposi-
tions which run dietyopposite ta the
prevalent views and interests of the gov-
erning body. In Great liritain, in
France, in Germany, Professors of Science
have gone beyond the process of fumb-
ling stones and discovering new forms
of fauna and fossil; they have applied
the fresh liglit obtained byý scientific in-
vestigation la the great problenis wvhich
relate to huinan life and destiny, even
îhough it tends to strike down cherished
bèliefs and sacred dognias. The scien-
tific men of Canada have neyer yet, so
far as 1 arn aware, challenged the thun-
ders of the pulpil by a straiglit blow at
any orthodox error.

TJhe downright lruth of the malter is
that ini Canada it does not pay ta be
bold. The reformer, it must býe con-
fessed, lias a very uncomfortable Urne
of il in the worldf as at present consti-
tuted. The race is now for wealth and
power. The attention of mankdnd is
absorbed tc, such a degree ini railroads,
telegraphs, electric light, maihinery,
steamboats, transportation, stock ex-
changes, houses, yachts, sports, food, ini
a. word, everything which adniinisters

to the physicai and bodily comfort, that
il has naturaily a disagreeable and dis-
turbing effect for anyone to arisev ani
deciare, amnidst A this mad rush, that
there is such a thing as an immortai sou!,
and that what pertatins to the interest
of that which is ho lasî beyond the brief
day of this present life is of infiiîely
more far reaching importance thian ail
these things; which constitute the idols
at the shrine of which the whole mass of
the Christian worId are now reverentiy
and devotediy worsýhipping.

WVhile clinging to the belief that the
,world is improving and recognising thle
improved condition of life amid the
masses, and the tendency of the aige
toward greater benieflincies in the (are
of the sick and the afflicted, il is aiso a
fact that the beginning of the twentieth
century flndis the world i a more lr,
foundlyv materialistic condition than the
beginning or middle of the nineteenth.
The proof of this is various. Pueîry
lias distinctly deciined during the pas>t
fiftv years, and one may look over the
Eýnglishl-speaiking worid in vain ho find
one singer who is fit to raik wvith the
Shikesp)eares and Miltons of the fif-
teenth or even the Teunysons, Brown-
ings and Longfeilows of the nin.eteenth,
Poetry d oes not pay, hence even the men
of genius, wbo, are influenced more or
less by the prevailing sentiment of the
age, bcnd their energies in other filds
of literature more financiaily p)romising.

Philosophers are scarcely known in
tiiese days. The descendants of the
Goethes, kants, Liebnitz, Sciiillers, Scho-
penhauers and Carlyles- are nol tb be
found anvwhere in the worid at the be-
ginning of the twentieth century. Tend-
encies to phiosophical enquiry. are no
doubt as strong as ever, but in an age
when men are absorbed in problems of
transportation, syndicales, inventions,
stock boomig, and factories, no one wiil
stop to listen to the discussion of prob-
lemis of either a metaplysical or abstract
nature. We stili read Carlyle and Kant
and Schiller because they are the recog-
nised classics of the language; but, if
Carlyle were living to-day, and wrote
his thundering denunciations of the
wretched superflciality and self-seeking
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of the present age, nobody would read
his utterances and they would be turned
aside, as ail such utterances now are,
with a smile and with a sneer.

Fifty years ago the magazines con-
tained articles on philosophical and re-
ligious subjects. Scarcely any venture
to deal with sucli topics 110w, and a
glance at their contents wiil show that
theý articles now sought by the people
are either short stories, historical curi-
osities or descriptions of material prog-
ress takingt place ail over the world, in-
cluding fresh inventions and scientific
discoveries.

Even in the matter of higher educa-
fion the tendency of the present moment
is to substitute technical education for a
purely literary course. It seems to be
the over-shadowing aim of the age that
men should be taught to do something
whereby they cani make money, and the
whole object in training young men la
to make them practical. No one for a
moment would undervalue skiiled labour
or fait to appreciate the importance of
havig men fitted in industrial pursuits
to wOrk with intelligence and skill. A
he1lpless mian, unfitted by trainiing to do
anything, is one of the least edifying
spectacles possible. Nevertheless one re-
catis with more or less regret the days
when education was designed to culti-
vate the niind, elevate the soul and create
men with higli ideals, broad views and
generous aspirations. It would seem
to be the tendency of the educational
systemn of the day that the pupil should
acquire a few of the necessary impie-
ments of life, reading, writing, arithme-
tic, a little history and science and then
forthwith begin to train himself for
money-getting, and any element of the
liberal arts education which fails tn place
the low, practical idea of hustling for a
living in the lirst place, is condemned by
the whole commercial and industrial
world.

Is it flot time to cail a haIt in this mad
career of materialismn and practicality,
and once more ask if there is nothing in
life but the building of houses, the ac-
quisition of money, the creation of ma-
chinery and an aggregation of bodily
comforts? Is nothing to be counted of

moment except that which can be weighed
and handled? Are we to take no account
of .justice, courtesy, self -forgetf ulness,courage and heroism? Has humanlity
forever ceased to be enriched by the
heroic: sacrifice of martyrs? Is it for-
ever to, be a Gradgrind question as to
who shall have the Iargest salary, who
shall live in the biggest house and whose
name shahl be paraded most in the news-
papers?

Ail this will be regarded as a dis-
agreeable indictment of our age with no
remedy suggested. The remedy, if any,
must be in the hands of a chosen few
who, recognising the true ideal of liv-
ing, will have the courage and fortitude
to go out into the world and promulgate
these ideals even in the face of indiffer-
ence and hostility.

We have still the pulpit. What is it
doingy? We stiil have universities and
arts courses and professors with high
standards. Shail we flot somne tirne
reachi the stage when every young man ini
coilege shail not be taught to look for-.
ward to becoming a judge, a prime min-
ister, a high officiai or successful bar-
rister or a popular clergyman luxuriat-
ing in the appreciation of the world and
enjoymtg great emoluments, but when it
shail, indeed, be promulgated as the
highest and supreme doctrine that sac-
rifice is greater than riches, and that tç>
forget one's personal aims and advance.
ment in the world and to heroicaily dedi.
cate one's energies to the advantage of
others, is flot only the noblest and great-
est thing in the world, but is, after l
the only way in whîch unidying-fame and'
honour can be achievedi.

Ambition is the siren word whkch is
planted or sought to be planted i the
breast of every young man. Inth
school, in the academy, in the univ-
sity, lie is bidden go forth and achieve
worldly success. If his tendencies a
toward the law, his mind la dazzied wtthe picture of sitting as Chief justice i
ermmne robes, enjoying the oae f
mankind from his lofty position. if i
la the church, a bishopric la set bfrhim, or the pastorship of a wealthyan
fashionable church where hia eluec
elicits tie applause of press and nl-
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tude, and bis handsome salary invites
him to participate in ail the luxuries of
this; wicked world. If bis tendencies are
toward public Ife, a prime miînistership
loomis up before him as a glittering gemt
when he shall stand in a place of power
and be deafened by the applause of mul-
titudes. If teaching is to be his calling,
a professorship or college presidency is
fixed upon as his goal. If mercantile
life, thien a merchant prince, thinking in

il1lions and in bis daily transactions
sweeping the products of a Greek isle.
It is indeced difficuit, in this age, to in-
duce a world whirling in a mad mael-
stromn of selfisb aimas to even consider
,seriouslvN the true ideals of lif e. Ambi-
tion to' accomplish personal or selfish
aimis i.- a miserable thing and absolutelv
incoýmpatible with the possibility of true
greatness or glory. Carlyle's words, in
bis, -Hero and Hero Worship," consti-
tutes a refreshingc exposé of this miser-
able falsehood.

,'Great men are flot ambitious in that
sense; he is a small, poor man who is
amb)itiousý so. Examine the man who
lives in miÎsery because he does flot shine
above other men; who goes about pro-
ducing himself, pruriently anxious about
bis giftîs and claims; struggling- t force

evrbdas it were begging everybody
for odssake to acknowledge him, a
great man, and to, set hîm over the heads
of men. Such a creature is amiong the
wretchedest sights seen unider the sun.
A great man? A poor, morb.d, prurient,
empty man; fitter for the ward of a hos-
pital than for a throne amnong men. I
advise you 10 keep out of bis way. H1e
cannot walk on quiet paths;, unless you
will look at hlm, wonder at him, write
paragraphs about hlm lie cannot- live.
It is the emptiness of the man, flot his
greatness. Because there is nothing in
himself, he hungers and thirsts that you
will find something in him. In good
truth I belieNe no great maxi, flot so mudli
as a genuine man who lad health and
real substance in him of whatever mag-
nitude, was ever mucli tormented ini
tbis way'"

The true hero, tle truly great man, if
one desîres to be sudh rather than a false,
superticial man, will neyer make lis

personal advancement the end and
guerdon of bis efforts. If law is to
be his province, his. flrst aimt will bc to
discharge conscientiouisly, with eaci
tude and faithfulness, the duties which
bis profession impose upon hlmi. To
vindicate the riglit, to expose thie wrong
at whatever cost. That man only is fit
to sit in the Chief Justice's chair.

If his mission is to be the care of souks,
then the u1plifting of miankind is to be
his first anid supremne aîmi and bis own
advancemnent absolutely forgotten or ig-
nored. Such a man only is fit for the
saintlv office of a bishop or a spiritual
leader.

If public life is to be his tield, his flrst
thought must be of his country and her
wel1fare, ,nd this must be upheld though
he and his cause fali. Such a man only
i s ft t ted t o hol(d the supreme post of Prîtne
Mfinister.
e~ If teaching is to be bis profession, then

the mioulding in a thousand subtIe av
of the character of those broughit under
bis, inffluence, the unfolding of the highier
instincts of manhood and womianhood
must be the first., the supremne and con-
stant aim. Such a man only is fitted
to adorn the professorial chair or to be
the college president.

.In the name of God let us endeavour
in thtis age of supposed enlightenment,
to cali a hait to this eternal policy of
self-seeking and mad endeavour 0low

our way to places of power and position'
It is a miserable ideal, and cannot be
too soon dethroned. The real difficulty
at the moment is that most persons assent
10 the theory when high ideals are pre-
sented. These are subscribed to in the
abstract, but, in the tendency of the age,
they are ignored in the concrete.

LUt me draw a picture. Two young
men start in life with equal powers and
equal opportunities. The one devotes
himself to the pursuit of self-advance-
ment. Fle bews bis way through ob-
stacles until in the end he attains the
highest goal of human ambition in bis
country. H1e dies a Prime MNinister or
a Chief justice, rich, living inî a luxuri-
ous home, abounding ini friends, honour
and famne. When he dies ten thousand
people fromn ail parts of the country fol-
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low bis remains to their last resting-
Place and these last rites are recorded
throughout the press of the world.

The other young man resolves to de-
vote himself to, the service of others, and
ail through life he cherishes his high
ideal and toîls patiently through dîffi-
culties to attain soine worthy object, to,
lift the human race, if he rnay, to some
higher plane of tbinkîng and living.
In this process he is buifeted about,
sneered at by the cold cynîc, and his
highest motives attrîhuted to, base pur-
poses. No part of the wealth and
luxury of the worl is laid ai his feet.
Perhaps, like others who have sought
to pursue the same career, he may
be submitted to ostracisai and persecu-
tion.

Nevertheless, without a murmur he
adheres to his purpose and struggles to,
the end to illustrate, like lis Master, the
true ideals of 111e. Hie dies in poverty,
and hall a dozen persons straggle behind
bis remains when they are laid in the
tomb. Yet, when he died, he had a
great, big, expanded sou], and had
wrought much good for bis race which,
in due course of trne, future genera-
tions wiil recognise, appreciate and hon-
our.

Say, truly, young man, which of these
ideals wiil you pursue? That the last is
the higliest everyone will recognise, but
how many in ibis busy, bustling, niateri-
alistic and self-seékirig age will choose
the biglier path? Who will deliberately
consent 10 ignore bodily comforts and
the sweets of temporary applause and
the baubles of faine and honour ini order
that his 111e shail he consecrated to the
higbest service of bis race.

After ail, we value to%> highly ail the
honours and glories wbkch ibis poor
world can bestow. Outward pomp and
ceremony are but a passing and pitiful
aifair. True greatness is froni witbin,
and cannot be weiglied or measured by
human applause. The real thing is the
man-not what tbhe man seems. Faine
is, after ail, but a nieteor, and niay be
rdaaqiiT~t., lv . fr-- -- A.~

"The cloud-capp'd towers, the gorgeous
palaces,

The solemn temples, the great globe itse-1f,Vea, ail whicb it inherit, shahl dissolve
And, lhke this insubstantialpageant faded,Leave flot a rack behind: We are such stuifAs dreams are made of, and our utile ilfe
Is rounded with a sleep."

It is the materialistic, self-secking tend-
ency in human minds that leads to war
and national aggression. True ideals
planted in human bearts would make
war bideous and impossible. The sanie
spirit which makes men seek for worldly
advantage urges nations to seek poss-es.
sious, enlarge ibeir territories, arnd bufld
up a spirit of national pride. Le it not
be imagined we have gained tbe point of
hating war. The spirit that cails for
blood is still rampant ini ail parts of the
civilised world at the beginning of the
twentieib century. A most unjustifiab>je

wrwas undertaken with Spain, not long
ago, by the United States. Wbere were
the pulpits? Calling men Io modera-
tion and peace? No--raiber inflaming
men to seize their muskets and rush te,
the front. It was not a case of defend-
ing bomes-it was raiber a case of na-
tional pride and aggression.

What Canada and, indeed, what ail
nations need, before, aIl things, in ibis
age, is men who bave tbe courage to ,,av
and do the righi and true ibing even
ibough il involves unpopu arity and per.
sonal loss We need men lie Willir
Lloyd Garrison, Wendell Pbillips and
johýn B3rown, m'ho, believing that slav-
ery was abominable wickcdness and a.
disgrace tc, ibeir country, dedicated their
lives to ils suppression and Io Ibis end
were willing 10 suifer persecution, per-.
sonal violence and even death 10 awaken
the public conscience and achieve their
end. We need men like the Seven
Bisbops of England, w-ho preferred tc,
face a hostie court sooner than sacrifice
their duties as religious guides and lead-
ers. Like Ernile Zola, who, believing
that a monstrous and hideous injustice
had been doue a por officer in the
Frenchi arny, thought not of bis corn-
fort and bis tveace but thouiwht lir2t -#
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and prejudiced mob. We need men
like George M. Grant who, when lie be-
lieved that the adoption of prohibition
would bc a disastrous thing in Canada,
and found ail men cowards on the sub-
j ect, lad the courage to give out, up-
roid and avow his opinions at the risk
of being taunted with beitig the friend
of the saloon-keepers,, and badgered
with the threat that subscriptions would
be witlidrawn from the university over
which lie presided. We need men like
Mr. Goldwin Smith, who has constantly
been uttering sentiments ufipopular with
most people, but which he beiieved rep-
resented the true moral purposes of the
day, and it matters litile to him that the
unthinkiîng multitude brand hlmt as a
crank. We need men who, when they
.sc wrong rampant, will not bie afraid to
risk a littie of their personal comfort and
assal it, who are flot afraid to utter new
opinions because they are likely to
offend the unthinking. We are oftert
told that we possess the spirit of men
wlio in great emergencies would becorre
Latimers aind ]Ridieys, or to emulate the
heroismn of the Seven Bishops. But the
difficulty of the world is that its heroic
needs are flot fuliilled by waiting for
great occasions. It is by the daiiy and
hourly trials in everyday work and
life that true heroismt is to lie tested and
exercised.

in the politicaI world, more than else-
where, moral courage is inperativeiy
needed at this stage of our history. It
unfortunately happens that the party sys-
terr imposes an inexorable tyranny whidli
mnakes it almnost impossible for a man to
express an independent opinion. If one
actively engaged in political matters ven-
tures to aniinadvert ini clear and forcible
terma upon the general policy of his party,
it means the possibility of ostracism. The
evil is scarcely more conspicuous here
than inx other countries wliere popular
goverrnment is established, but in England
the number of those in public life who
possess wealth and high position is pro-
portionately larger lhan in Canada, and
independent expression and action is
more common than here. If, in every
constituency in Canada, a distinct body
of one. hunidred men of higli intelligence

and dliaracter existed, who were absolute-
ly free from any party prejudices or tram-
mels, these would consïtitute. the most
wholesome and hopeful factor in the pub-
lic life of the country.

Akin to amnbition is a prevaiing tend-
ency to seek popularity, to be on the \\ i-
ning side, tu be alwýays uttering opinions
that are known to be prevaient op)inions:.
Most men in this age in the political, ini
the moral, in the religious and the social
worid, are accustomed tu look stealthily
round and sec the position of nýiter, beÎ-
fore venturing tu utter an opinion. T'he
attitude of the average politician is a mian
with a telephone at ench ear wingfo>r
signs whicli indicatte the dietio f thie
popular breeze, and t hon sufficient c ourage
is mustored to speak. lt is a harsh thing
to) say, but on most moral questions the
prevailing opinion in ail ages lias boon
unsouxxd and the only wav in which truer
and better views of def ha v o obtained
is throughtle efforts of some mren who
have liad the courage tu say'% that thle pre-
vailing views woere unsounid and to gie
roasons for it, and, although he wýas ai-
most sure to be metaphorically kicked and
cuiffod for hi pains, lie lias the satisfac-
tion of knowing that through his tribula-
tions and triais a higher tone lias been
reached, If one were speaking to men
lookîng soleiy *îo their woridiy advantago
and promotion, I woul perliaps advocate
just sucli a course as seems to be almost
universally in vogue. If yQu want tu get
on in the world, be a mo;ral coward and
trim, your salis to every passing- breeze,
îidiust yourself to the whinxs and preju-
dicos of those around y-ou, humour their
foibies, flatter their assumed virtues and
tliey will vote you a romarkabiv discorn-
ing and deiiglitful fellow. Buît, neN-er-
theless, this is nul heroic, this is flot the
true dharacter of mranliood whidli is os-
sentiai to creating a sound and whoiesome
public sentiment in the country. Nay,
more, il is a question of sowing andl reap-
ing. To secure mere worldly, applause
and success in genorai means tliat the ro-
wards of life are tu be takon as wve go
aiong. -Most of tlie world's heroes, and
this is, perhaps, the most comfortable re-
flection that one can find in respect of the
race, are found amrong the ranks of those
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who were flot successful and popular in
their lives. And this naturally leads to
another phase of the matter. Which is
the true ideal to seekto aggregate to-
gether the greatest* amount of comnfort,
wealth and glory within a lifetime or to
pursue a 111e which is inevitably bound to
be strewn with thorns during life, but will
resuit in the lasting faine and gratitude of
mankind? If the alternative were pre-
sented to a bright young man, about em-
barking on lufe, which would you prefer-
to be pre-eminently successful in your
lifetime by a policy of ignoble trimmning
and pandering to the world in whidh you
live; or, to pursue an heroic 111e, facing
each day obstacles and encoumtering, per-
haps, each hour, the ridicule and oppro-
brium of multitudes, but sure in pursuing
your heroic career that generations to
corne after you have passed away, would
do honour to your namre and enroil you
among the worthy and great of the earth?
1 have ventured to submit this alternative
to mnany persons in my lifetime and I
have found a discouraging tendency on
the part of every person to dlutch at the
present advantage, because, it is stated
mournifully, that this world is ali we know
about, and that the plaudits of a future
generation will be of no personal advan-
tage. Perhaps this view is the sound one
and perhaps the one which I arn suggest-
ing is the onie which partakes of morbid-
ness and insanity, but I venture to avow
my own conviction that the only manly
and heroic course is to face the tide and
resist evil and error wherever they appear;
and, if need be, in the declaration of one's
conscientious convictions, to face a jeer-
ing and hostile world, conscious, as one
may weil be, that the ultimate judgment
of manldnd wiil be favourable.

Thank God, although the world itself
in ail ages has been iaclined to be coward-
ly and time ser-ving, posterity has neyer
wvorshipped moral cowards, however suc-
cessful, and the heroes of the world have
almost invariably been drawn from that
class of men who were flot reckoned
heroes in their day and generation.

The almost universal tendency is to-
ward self-seeking. The denion of selfish-
ness whispers in the ear of every young
mari in the country, "Go and achieve a

great position in the world, secure a h
position wherc you wiil be lookedi up
with envy and receive the servile sni
and approbation of contemporarie
Looked at justly and profoundly this i
miserable ideal. Certainly a wretcl
travesty on Christism. The true ideai
life is-servd self and die, serve oth
and live. 0f ahl the great heroes that
world lias continued to worsbip for g,
erations and centuries after they hi
lived, it will be difficult: to find one whi
aum in 111e was selfish. The success
man, so calied, who hews his way to fa,
by selfish ambition, sinks into oblivi
immediately the earth lias covered bis
mains and many of the men whose nan
blazon on the pages of history asde
gods, who have 11f ted up the race by th
elevated sentiments, are men who ha
scarcely had enougli to eat during th
lives and scarcely a haif-dozen straggli
mortals to follow their remains to i
tomb.

I do not deny the advantages of mc
ern civilisation, nor proclairn that
progress made in science, art and indi
try is worthless or contrary to truc Cli
tian ideals, nor condemn industrial a
material progress, nor minimise the i
portance of inventions which contribi
to individual comfort, but I utter a pI
for the recogniti 'on of things spiritual
paramoufit and supreme. It is flot i
consistent with Whl ideals that a in
should live in a conifortable house, a:
obtain a competency or, even weaith f
huxnself and his family. It is inconsi
cnt with high ideals that the achieý
ment of these things should be made
idol and become paramount, shutti:
out a due regard for mental and spiritt
qualities, which arc of higlier and infi
itely greater consequence. And, as ti
thousand years ago, it was declared I
the highest wisdom that it is inipossit
to serve God and Mammnon, so ini ti
age it is impossible for mankind to bel
ail their energies to the achievement
material aims and objecta and at t!
sanie time claim to posseas the vital spa,
of religious life.

The cause of humanity ia neverho
less. There are advanices and rece
sions. For the past few decadea the i
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of materi.alisma has started over the world.
in irresistible volume, but spiritual as-
pirations have, nevertheless, not utterly
perished and nothing seems Lu me more
certain than that in the course of two or
three decades there wiil be once more a
revival of religion in the world, and by
this I do not mean the beating of tom-
tomis or paroxysms of religious f ury, as
is somnetimes seen in the churches, but
rather a clear and generous recognition
of the fact that iL is not seemly in human-
ity that ail their best energies should be
devotedl to Lhings that merely minister
to their bodily comfort, but that the flrst
and paramounut duty of every free and
independent man or woman is the eleva-
tion of the soul and the uplifting of
that part which is spiritual and im-
mortaL

I would like to see this work of moral
regeneration begun in Canada. It would
indeed be a great achievement if the
tendencies of the age could be bright-
ened and improved by influences gener-
ated in our own land, that the apostles
of high ideals should spring from Cana-
dian soil and make their influence felt
throughout the entire world. To place
the cause higher than the individual is
a principle which is bound to achieve the
highest possible success. Just as in the
physical world the supreme law is self-
preservation, the survival of the flttest,
the weak crushed out by the strong; s0,
in the spiritual world, the law is precisely
the reverse. The law of spiritual growth
is self-sacrifice, self -forgetfulness. To
live and toil and achieve for others is fur
greater and more sublime than to live
and toil and achieve for one's self. Under
the influence of selflshness the soul
dwarfs, under the influence of unsel-
fishness the soul expands. Railways,
telegraphs, transportations, manufactures,

wealth and industrial progress would
combined be a pour compensation for a
nation of spiritual d\\arfs. If Canada
is to be the fultilmnt of the dreamns of
its best and miost patriotic sons, it is flot
of supreme imotnethat it should be
filleul by teingm' millions froni A parts
of the earth nor that its volume of trade
Sho0Uldepn to bilions. To possess
mn1 Mid womcn of lreideals and high
imipuls-es, of heroje temiperament and of
large soland with due recognition of
the supreme importanîce of spirital
th;ig,, this would mean ahl that thie mo)(st
sanguine Canadian could ask or dlesire
of hisý countrv.

Canada hai now reachied a poinrt which
justifies the patrioýtic ailegiance of its
citizensg. Vas.-t in extent, unlimnited in
its resources and growing apace, iL openis
a vista for the birightest hopes and the
highest exp)ectationls. Mrany of us regret
that wve were borni ton late to :ee the full
fruition of these hopes in the expasi.îon
and developmient of the mighty nation
in North America. Those younger wil
enjoy this privilege. The nineteenth
century was the century of the United
States, and rnarked its wonderful prog-
ress in the course of a hundred years.
Shail we not say that the twentieth cen-
tury is Canada's century, and will wit-
ness a growth equally wonderful and re-
suits equaily inspired? But when the
end of the century hias corne and Canada
is a nation of thirty or forty mnilions of
rich and prosperous people, its great-
ness wii then be measured flot by iLs
extent of territory, its numbers, iLs ac-
cumulated wealth, bv the grandeur of
iLs cities or the splendid mnonuments iL
has erected. IL wiîll be mieasured by
the moral character of its people, by the
recognition which iL gives to the higher
laws of spiritual growth.



Lord Gordon Gordon*
By (VIA RJkS LEWIIS SHA W

HlE death the other day of
Chief justice Bain of Man-
itoba recaîls this story. The
late judge was merely a link
in a chain of events that had

its beginning in a Princess Street jewellery
shop, Edinburgh, and en(led at the head-
waters of the Fort Saskatchewan River in
the Rocky Mountains. The whole story
is buried in the archives of one of Scot-
1and's nob]est bouses, in the grave with a
Scotch Episcopalian clergyman, 1n the
Vaults of an Edinburgh firm of solicitors,
in the priv-ate papers of the late ChiefJ u.,tIie Ba;in, and in an unmarked mound
on ilt bank., of the Red River where the
Citv of Winnipeg now standls.

)\'hat follows is merely a, sequel to an
incident connected with the life of one of
the most mysterious crirninals of modern
timnes, the man who outwitted Jay Gould
mn the zenith of his financial career out of
millions, caused the relations between the
governments of the two great branches of
the English-speaking race to become
strained, and brought about the mobbing
of the Attorney-General of Manitoba in
the st-reets of St. Paul, Minnesota. In the
frenzy of modern finance, and the sudden
upbuilding of Winnipeg, the tragic story
of Lord Gordon Gordon is alrnost forgot-
ten, althougb littie more than a third of a
century bas lapsed since the eyes of the
English-speakjng wvorld were fixed upon
the aci of a lad barely oui of bis teens,
whose success in crime can only be ex-
plained bv the audacity of madness or the
consummnate intuition of genius.

As Lord Gordon Gordon he will always
be known, for the world will know hirm by
no other name. 'Tis a far cry from the
headwaters of a Rocky Mountain streamn
to the wo 'rld 's first knowledge of Lord
Gordon Gordon, but a brief resumné of the
two or three known vears of Gordon's life
are necessary to explain an episode twenîy
vears afterwards in an unnamned canyon.

In the early seventies a sligbî, aristo-
cratic-looking young man siepped from a

carniage ioto the jewellery establishment
of Mr. Marshall, the most fashionable
jeweller of bis day in Edinburgh. There
was evident taste in bis selections of var-
Îous articles of jewellery, and particular
interest was sbown by hlm, iii a small silver-
casket of Venetian workmanship. He.
instructed bis purchases to be sent 10 a,
fashionable botel. Whatever besitation
Mr. Marsball or bis people might have bad
regarding the account was removed by the,
card handed by tbe distinguisbcd-looking,
purchaser whicb read " Lord Gordon
Gordon," the family namne of at leasi tbnee,
of the noblest familles in Britain, and a
reference 10 one of tbe best known divines,
of the Scottisb capital. bis appearance in
the same shop witb this clergyman a few
days afterwards completely allayed any-
doubts of Mr. Marshall negarding the
extensive purcbase.

The nexî the world knows of Lord
Gordon Gordon was bis appearance in
London as a guest of a well-known corpor-
ation solicitor. From Ibis shrewd adviser
of financial investment the records show
that Lord Gordon Gordon borrowed over
£2,ooo and was shortly aftenwards beard
of in New York, as a guest ai the Astor
Huse, then the fashionable hotel of the
United States metropolis. At this time
the financial world was agitaîed by the
colossal scbemes of Jay Gou]d and jimn
Fisk, bis lieutenant, among which the
wrecking of the Erie Railway, then one of
the chief railways of the continent, was a
considerable factor. There is a mysteny-
surrounding the origin of tbe report wbich
soon spread tbrough Wall Street, and intoy
the counting bouses of the wealtby and
speculative, that the good-looking, young,,,
titled Britisher, registered as Lord Gordon
Gordon at the Astor buse, was the repre-
sentative of the British bondbolders of the
Erie Railway. Tbese interests were great
and were presumably hostile to the Gould
plans. The American Millionaire, was,
kept kicking bis beels day afier day in the
ante-room of Lord Gordon's apartments

* Copyright in the United States.
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while awaiting an opportunity to confer
with the supposed representative of the
British interests in the Erie Railway. The
first interview resulted in the great Amer-
ican Capitalist being abruptly shown the
door by the apparently insulted vcung
aristocrat, the last resulted in the deposit
by Gould of negotiable securities amount-
ing to several millions of dollars in the
hands of Lord Gordon Gordon as evidence
of good faith on the part of Gouiri in a
transaction wherebv the British in vestors
were to be outwitted through the breach
of faith of their supposed agent.

The game was a gigantic onel for a boy
only out of his teens, to outwit on their
own ground the shrewdest and most un-
scrupulous financiers of the American
Continent. Hie succeeded, and after a
certain amounit of vexatious litigation in
New York, and escaping successful crim-
inal prosecution from the dubious char-
acter of the original transaction and the
complicity of Gould in his scheme against
the British investors, he was next heard of
in St. Paul, Minnesota.

It was the time of the construction of the
great transcontinental railway, the North-
cria Pacific, then being bufit under great
financial, difficulties. The arrivai at the
littie frontier tcwn of a millionaire and a
British Lord in one and the same person,
could mean only one thing-nvestment
in the wild prairie lands of the embarrassed
railway. He was treated royallv bv the
officiais, excursions were made to prospec-
tive tcwn sites, a great buffalo hunt was
.arranged and on rnany a site of a now
prosperous Minnesota and Dakota tcwn
the historic banner of the Grand Gordons
of Scotland and the Stars and Stripes flut-
tered before the marquee of a youth who
was befooling a continent to the fullest.

But the implacable Jay Gould still had
bis eniissaries on the trail of the young
adventurer and Gordon knew it, and one
day the people of St. Paul learned that a
buffalo hunt had culminated in the ar-
rivai of Lord Gordon Gordon at Fort
Garry, then forming the nucleus of the City
of Winnipeg. The life of Lord Gordon
Gordon is *well known to the Winipoeggers
of the early days. Hie occupied the home
on the estate at Silver Heights owned by
-the Governor of the Hudson Bay Company

\vh 0 is now aswo î Lordl Straticn,a
( anadîan (omni ),j icr in I ondmii, and
his hosîîitality wa ,s a bv word froni Lake
Supecrior to the Ro ky Mlountaîins. Sîilver
Iileights %vas the (entre of the m i lite of
the little zettlenient on the (Jnk 41e
R.ed River-. Wýhat if therre \v-t, ýý h moi

over thec past oJ agctemnrm.li t

with fasUýiniÀng gifts, andlmî oaf Li'h gun
(>5ity! The Northwest (llmet ie
new-born Province of Gian.îda, tkhi)
as wa., the way' of the fronitivr for wý hai lie
appeared to lie. nle intiiite rii of
thc Pr() a Miitr f the (rwo '
the judîh iary, o t fflsc tht, nilitary,
and of the bet tur Iass c>f pro fessional mien,
he was also the uoýmradlecf the a li.ifIreeils
and Indians oni man\ a buffalo humin or
canioe trip mbi- theunraele north.
Copiescf idbrî anld Burke,. the chron-
iclers cf th1u rîis peerage, were nt onf
ttc l>ook, -;helves cf tue then isolated settl
ment, and it was not hard t(, more ha
haîf conv ince thie reiie ) f the gencrcus
hoýpita1iîy c f ani aistot ratic lcok>inig young
mail cf refined( and sthlrvtastes, that lie
was a Sccottishi lo rd \\o hmad ecaped from
the meshes of a net set by ani unisc rupulous
Wall street operator.

During ail this time while Cordon was
the guest cf the gubernatorial dlinners and
the hosî of great hunting parties. ja%
Gould had not been idie. Several attenîpts
had been made on hunting trips to, in1
veigle the man who had outdone the greait
railwav rekracross the border, Mhere
he could bec arrested on a criminal chiarge.
The crime cof obtaIiining money undeýr false
pretences wa.s noýt extraditable under thie
Ashburton Treatv, and varîous were the
schemes which Gould tirelessly set in
motion to bningl Gordon within theý clutches
of United States, law. Kidnapping wvas
attempted twice, and once Was, lmoýSt
successful. In the dead of night the
Chief of Police of St. Paul, with two
United States constables, handcuffed Gor-
don in bis bed at Silver Heights, and on
swift horses bore him, towards the United
States border. The boodv servant cf
Gordon, bis foster brother it was said, a
young Highlander who was believed to be
the sole repository of the secret cf his
mysterious life, aroused the town cf WVin-
nipeg, a few miles away. An armed
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rescue party was at once dispatched in
pursuit. The Attorney-General wired
Pembina, the border town towards which
the kidnappers had ridden, and great was
the jubilation along the Red River when
the news came that the men of Pembina
had forced the release of Gordon from the
quasi-officiai kidnappers at the point of
the revolver.

The breakers of International law were
taken prisoners and prosecuted by Attor-
ney-General Clark and were sentenced to
terms of imprisoilment. Represntations
of the outrage were submitted to the
British Government and a long and danger-
ous correspondence took place between
the Governiment of Britain and the United
States regarding the matter. Foiled in
this attempt detectives were sent to, Great
Britain by Gould to ferret out the career
of Gordon in Scotland. His career, as far
as they could discover, began in the Prin-
,cess street jeweilery shop of Mr. Marshall,
in Edînburgh. Beyorid that nothing
could be discovered. Pertinacity, time
and money do much, and the agents of the
vindictive, outwitted Jay Gould persuaded
Mr. Marshall to, take a trip to the city of
Toronto, and there on Canadian soul lay
an information against one styling himself
Lord Gordon Gordon, cbarging hlm witb
obtaining certain jewellery under false
pretences, specifically mentioning a Vene-
flan casket of antique workmanship.

In the depths of winter the journey of
the Canadian police officers was made and
the arrest consumamated one night when a
northern blizzard made the trail between
Silver Heîghts and Winnipeg almost im-
passable. Gordon had taken lis arrest
with the cool insouciance that was bis dis-
tinguished characteristic. Hie sent for bis
solicitor, Mr. John P. Bain, the principal
lawyer of the Province, who had been his
personal friend and professional adviser
throughout the many complications o! bis
short life in the CanadianWet

"This is an) action on the part of the
Crown, on the part of the Canadian Gov-
ernment, and I have to inform you," said
Mr. Bain, reluctantly, "1that it will be im-
possible for me to act for you. I have
been the adviser of the Crown for several
years in Winnipeg, and have been specially
instructed la this case on its behalf."

Gordon looked thoughtful for a minute
and the silence in the Little bouse grew
oppressive.

"You can go this far and retain your
standard of professional bonour, Bain,"
said Gordon quietly; "you can tell mie if
those legal papers carried by these men
are any good, and if they are sufficient to
compel me to appear in a Toronto court.

"They are," answered tbe lawyer. "Do
you notice that they specifically describe
that Venetian casket in wbich is the love
letter of Mary, Queen of Scots, to Adam
Gordon? You know several people have
seen it. That will be sufficient to compel
you to appear for trial."

"Strange! Strange fatality," said Gor-
don almost dreamily, as le exchanged a
look with bis servant wbo stood la the
doorway of his adjoining bedroom.
" From Adam Gordon, tbe page of MNary's
Court in Ilolyrood three hundred years
ago, who died for bis devotion to, one who
lived to win men's hearts, that letter has
brought: nothing but ruin to bis race.
But heigho, that's an old, old story, and
this means a journey to Toronto. We go
by the Dawson route, through Canadian
territory, 1 suppose ?"

There was some hesitation in the police
officer's face when Gordon put the question
to him. "We shail try and may get
through that way. It has been a bad
winter. It would be easier to, go dowýn
througb the States."

Gordon looked earnestly at the unsteady
eyes of the police officer for a minute, and
said quietly, "I see it ai. Jay Gould bas
won. Away from Winnipeg, we shall be
in St. Paul la a week, and with bis nioney
and influence at work on a venal judge
it means conviction. I see what it ail
meatis but needs must when the devil
drives," said le lightly. "A cold night,
isn't it? I must wrap Up."

He retired to the bedroom a few steps
away, from wbich the police were aware
that there was no other outlet than the
door, and he and bis servant busied them..
selves apparently with the question o! the
clotllag requisite for the journey.

" We shail h ave to mnake a search o! the
premises, sir," said the policeman.

"In a minute, policeman," said the soit,
indifferent voice from the inner room.
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Grant, help me with these shoes. Thank
you, and now, good and faithful nid friend
and brother-Good-bye." And it must
have been then in tUe clasp nf Uands in the
semni-darkness, that tUe fateful casket with
its historic contents were passed, for the
police officers neyer found it anti Grant
disappeared fromn tUe Red River Settie-
ment that night.

"You had better hurrv a littie, sir,"
said tUe police offîcer. "Y7ou have many
friends in these parts and I want to gel on
the road before davlight."

"T'lo St. Paul," said Gordon, appearing
at the door-way. "I shahl take a shorter
roadl. Good-bye, Bain."

There was a curious smile on his boyish
lips and a defiant upraising of his head
that recaiied the gallant bearing of tUe Gay
Gordons of old in Senate or on battlefield,
and then-the flash and crash of a revolver-
shot and Lord Gordon Gordon feul dead
in the centre of the room carrying the mys-
tery of his M1e wîth him.

A few years ago in a canyon of the Big
Horn Hills in the Rocky M\ounitain.s where
the great Saskatchewan River of the north
lias ils beginning in the steel-blue waters of
the turbulent Brazeau-a group of two
white men, a good-looking hall -breed
womnan and two haif-breed men stood.
It was a hunting party, but the approach of
a flock of Rocky Mountain sheep doýïn
the steep mountain hall a mile away cid
not interrupt the eamnest conclave of the

group. The woman heid in lier hand a
beautiful casket of oid world manufac-
ture.

"You wcre given that last night Uv
Grant. You took it. Tell meie, doI
vou choose himn as vour man?"'ý ý,id( bier
husband in guttural Cree, and his, Uands
nervousiv fingered is Winchester.

"No, Pire"si~U--ind bier head
was -Ilcd nie av e iis, but it
Iooked heauLtiful, ;nd the tinig in-ide it
was given c'ars and v'ean, ago b,\ a great
white woman, tUe t bief of lier peuple in a
countrv where Grant", father came from
across the great Sait Lake towards the
risýing suin, and lie satid hi, fthe(r ibld imi
it %vaýs worth moire thn tUie vale Aher\
with punies. H1e said it %wa,, for ai% womanjj
lu have. But vou are mnv husband, ieàrre,
and with vou Iwaqntto live. TUe beaýuti-
fui box is bad medicine. S(ehowmiuch II
care, Pierre, my hband anjd wilh a
quick motion of ber band hUe huldthe
casket înt tUe foatming wvaters; of the
Brazeaiu.

" Ughl "'Tis; well," said hier Uusband.
"It wvas bad medlçic."

And the manl besidle imii \ho had studied
in a Winnipeg law% office, and had read the
oid-world French in tUe note subscribed

Mai"in the casket that uw bieing
swept down the mounitain gorge 1b.\ the
rushing waters of the Brazeau, echocil tUe
remark:

"Yes, il was bad medicîine."
For hie knew something of ils story.
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CHAPTFJiz I
ROM her earliest infancy
Mollie had cried frthe
moon. Before she could
speak she was often very

nasty niedicmne given lier by nurse, who
thouglit she had a pain somewhere, when
she was only twisting her littie head
about to get a better view of the moon
through the window, and she detested
beîng laid, face downwards, and patted
violently on the back. In fact, it rnade
her sick with rage.

When she griew up a littie and began
ta speak one of the first words she tried
to say was ".Moan," and lier greatest
deliglit was to look at the moon and hear
nurse say:

"W'ýhere's Mollie's mooni Prettymoon!"
and she would repeat as weIl as she
could-

"Oyllie's 'oon! Pitty 'oon."
When she could bath talk and walk,

one day she asked her father, very seri-
ously, for a penny.

"A big penny please, Daddy."
" What do you want a penny for, aid

girlie ?" lie asked.
"I want a big penny-to-buy-the

moon, Daddyl"
"Well, there are two pennies for you.

You can buy the moon and aone sugar-
candy too."

Somehow she was so taken up with
buying and eating the candy she forgat
ta ask for the moon that day, but it was
flot long before she began again wanting
to have it. She would not go ta sleep
until she liad been allowed ta look at it,
and the bigger it grew the more she

thought what a lovely bail it would b.
to play with. Fifty times better than
the silly air-balloons that always wentCIpop" just as she began ta have a real
good gamne with tliem.

Mollie had a brother bigger than lier-
sel, called Tom. Hie went ta school,
and one day lie camne horne Iooking just
about as proud as a peaclock. He evi..
dently had learnt soniething lie did not
know beore. He dashed upstairs ta the
nursery and banged open the door. Mol-
lie was drawing. She was making
(imoans" on paper with a penci rather
blunt and moist as she kept putting it in
lier mouth ta nImake it mark blacker,1"
but someliow it insisted on running off
ail anyway, and the "moons" loaked
very queer. Tom kicked sne toys
wlich lay on the floor and then looked
at lier drawing.

"Wliat a muif you are!" lie said.
"Iou can't draw the moon, you silly. 1

'Il shail,"l said Mollie sharply.
"You. can't," said Tom, "wliy, its

ever sa mucli bîgger than the earth we
live on."ý

"It isn't," said MolIy. "It's you
tliat's silly."

"I'm not. We had it for lessons to-
day."'

"ITou didn't," said Mollie. I'Nat the
moon up in the sky."

"Yes, of course," said Tom. "There's
only one moan, and I tell you it's bigger
than this earth aur house is bult on.,,

'Il don't blieve you," said Mollie, be-
ginning ta draw again.

" Tlat's cause you're a silly,» " sa
Tom grandly. "Wliy, there's no end
of rot tliey told nie about the niaon.
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Anyway, there's a lot of queer things
going on with the moon. I can't re-
member, but anyhow it isn't that shaipe."1

R-e pointed contemptuouslv at Mlol-
lie's drawings, and she snatched thern
off the table.

"You can't (1<) it anv better," she said.
-Anywav, I know more ab)out the moon

than vou do," he retorted. "You woul
sec it is flot round1 at ail if you .could
get up to il. But IPm flot going to
fag any more about the suIl old moon
t0 day.''

"If she could get up to it." WVhat a
l(>vely ideai Insteati of having the moon
to, corne down, for her to get up to it and
sc exactlv what it was like. How, how
coulti she go? She thought atnd thougbt
and kept ot>fhinking.

Ai't ou feeling well, Miss Molhie?'"
asked nurse, as she tucked her up in bed
that evening.

"Yes, but openi the w'indow and don't
pull down the l)iînd; make it go up high
sols I can sec the moon," said Mollie.

"0 you and vour moon," said nurse
rather crossly, but she was fond of Mol-
lie, and il being a warmn night she (11(
open the wîndow and pulled the blind
up high. Then she kissed M\,ollie and
left the room.

Mollie lay looking at the moon, still
thinking.

Suddenly she sat op andl was aston-
ished to sc a brigh t, broad streak o>f
light streaming straight down from, the
moon int her room. Then she beard
a fluttering of wings and down the streak
of light came a silver crescent-sbaped
coach drawn by a flock of doves driven
by a coachman dressed in cloud-grey
and silver. Such a perfectly beautifuil
little carniage Mollie had never seen.
Il ivas lined with sky blue and the doves
were harnessed to it bv silver cords.
The carniage was just big enough bu
hold one.

"Are you the Lady Mollie?" asked
the coachman.

"I'm Mollie, and Plu going to be a
lady when Vin bigger," said Mollie.

"ýI arn to drive you to Moonland,"
said the coachman.

"P'o flot dressed," said Mollie, "and 1

can't buttun tbem aiI 1w tnself.'' 'l'lie
coachman <lid not anwe éhr.

"'If 1 put tbeni on (an you button
them ?'' asked -Mollie.

Still the coachnîan did not speak. But
the dove', began to flap their wîngs, ando
Mollie was aifraid they were going xwith
o>ut ber.

\Iv nighty is quite neat,'' she tbougbît
to herself. -* It bais pretty lace on il,
but 1 mnust put on mvy shuis.'' Su she
slid oil o u f I e a nd j wt ber feet io liber
slippers. Then she tbougbit she %vould
unplait her hatir, wbîch wa dune up in
a tight "iti,"but it strut k ber nurse
rnight be a >g , s she left it as it was.

The coacbhman was watcbing her.
He had turnked the coachb towards tbe
window su that the (loves stood on tbe
ray of light. Then he waved bis wbip,
a silver one, to Mollie tu gel into the
carniage wh bh sbe did quite eatsîiv, anid
sank bat k cosily un the soft cushions,
and in another second fourni berseif lx'
ing drawn up hîgher and higber. The
wontler to ber wzas that she did flot feel
at aIl frightcncd. On the contrarv, the
higber she w'ent the mure happy she be-
came, until hb- the lime the carniage
stopcd she wais laugbing wiih jov aind
delight. At last sîle had attained ber
wîsh andi was to know ail about ber
moon.

She bat] nu t ime even to feel lonelv,
for as 'the jumiped out of tbe ca;rna*zge on
to firm ground two raîber taîl bhilîren
ran tuwvards ber. Tbev dlî< flot look
quite the same as other cbildren she
knew, but she could flot sav wbat was
tbe difference.

She was to learn rnanv strange things
in Moonland.

"Are vou glad vou have corne?" tbev
asked, both toget ber.

"Ves," said Mollie. "How 01(1 are
you ?"'

"We are both tbe samne age," they
answered.

"Hoxv manyv xears?" asked Mollie.
"I'rn six anti going to be seven. How
old are vou ?"1

"iO ages," thev answered.
"Wbat are your names?"

*"Gemitîi. 'e are twins," thev an-
swered.

M M
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" What's twins?" asked Mollie.
" Both the samne age," they answcred.
"We caîl each other Gemn and Ini."
"Yes," said Mollie. "That's rnuch

ceasier."
Gem beld out his hand and Ini kissed

lier, and she tbougbt thema very nice and
kind.

"WXhere (Io you live ?" she asked.
"In the Zodiac," they answered.

O , 1 don't know that place," said
Mollie; "is it like the Zoo with lots of
animais in it ?"

IIWe (lon't know what the Zoo is like,"
they answered, "but we hiave animais in
the Zodiac."

"The Zoo's a Iovely place," said Mol-
lie, "witb lions and tigers and bears and
fishes-

"That's it. It must bie the saine, for
iii the Zodiac there's a ram, and a lion,
and1 a bear, a goat, a bull. Then a crab
and fish-"

"In a 'quariun ?" asked Mollie eagerly.
"Well, there is Aquarius," said the

twins.
"A 'quari-un, you ought to say," ex-

plained Mollie, very grandly.
"No!" contradicted the twins. "It

is Aquarius."
IIYou don't know how to say it. The

fishes in the 'quariun has scales on thern,"
sai(1 Mollie.

"O0, there are scales in Zodiac too,"
said the twins.

"Ail over the fishes ?" asked Mollie,
"'cept their eyes ?"

"0f course flot," said the twins.
"Don't you know what scales are?"

'Il suppose you mean scales to play
'shop' wiv. To weigh fings. You tend
themt to me and 1 will show you how,"
said Mollie.

"O, we must flot toucli the scales,"
they answered, "in case they get out of
order."

"Couln't your daddy buy new ones
"'There are no more to be had," said

the twins. "In ail the Zodiac there is
only one pair of scales."

"What a silly place!" said Mollie.
"IWhat else is there?"

"'There is a Scorpion-"
"1Is there snakes ?" asked Mollie, eager

to tell ail she knew, "and serpints?"

"No, wc have no snakes," said the
twins, "for serpents."

"Nor lelephants?" asked Mollie, "or
caniels or dronyderies?"

"No," sai(l the twins.
"Our Zoo's best," said Mollie. "Do

you live there A alone ?"
"Nwe live with our Aunt."

"What's lier name?" asked Mollie.
"Aunt Virgo. She's an (>ld maid. She

reallv is old, but she gets up quite young
like a girl."

" Does she plat bier bair like mine at
night ?" asked Mollie, suddenly remrnm
bering bier "pig-tail."

INobodvý knows,'' said the twins.
"XVe think she wears a wig."

"Grandmna does," said Mollie. 'Il
saw lier once without it. She did look
an 01(1 guvS

"Wce neyer bad a grandma," said the
twins, "nor a mother for daddy."

"O," said 'Mollie, "who gives voit
pennies or jam for tea andi rnakes you
do lessons and lots of fings you don't
want to, an<l takes v'ou to, the seaside and
smacks vou sometimes ?"

"Nobody,'' sail the twins.
"Not even your aunt?" asked Mollie.
11O no! She (lare not touch us," said

the twins. "She knows she mnust keeq
lier distance."

"What did you come here for?" asked
Mollie.

"The man asked us to meet you."1
"Wbat man ?" asked Mollie.
"Don't vou knowthe man in the inoon ?"

they asked in surprised voices.
IIHow can 1 wben I've just corne? " said

Mollie crossly. "Where does hie live?"
"IAll over the place," thev said; "in

fact hie often says hie is s0 wýorn out lie
feels as if hie did not exist at all."1

"What for?" ask'd Mollie.
"He has neyer grot over his accident."
"When?" asked Mollie.
"Didn't vou hear about when the man

in the moon came down too soon?"
"Oh, ves," said Mollie, I heard that.

Where did bie corne from?"
"'That's just it," tbey said. "Ever

since bis accident his mrnory is very bad
and he can't tell us.">

'Sivl oli man!" said Mollie. "Where
is hie no(w?"



"He had turned the coach towards the window."
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"H1e is staving at the hotel in the Orbit
Mountains," said the twins.

"Let's go to the mountains and look
for him," said Mollie. "How do we get
there ?"

"In an air-ship, o>f course," said the
twins. Mollie (lid flot like their lone of
voice.

"Well you needn't be so grand," she
said; " you seem to think vourselves everv-
body. "

"Well, we are twins and you are flot,"
thev retorted.

'Well that's flot evervbody. I've got
a brother too."

"But he isn't a twin," they said.
" What do you mean by 'twin'?" said

Mollie, flufflng her lips.
' Bolh the same age-we told you that

before."
"Well it isn't tessons," said Mollie.

"Do you oniy have one birthdav present
atwecn you? "

" We neyer had a birthdav; it's so
common, ' thev answered.

"W1hat stupid fings?" said Mollie.
"Does twins neyer have birthdays?"

" We lhink vou are a very rude girl."
They were getting angry. "We wish

you bad fot corne. We are flot accus-
tomed to rudeness. You had better gel
down again as fast as you can. We do
not want rude girls here,"

" You are lunetics, I fink,"' said Mollie.
She always had an answer ready, and
sometimes a very rude one. " Nobody
wants to be twins. 1 wouldn't be a iwin
for anyfing and I know, Tom wouldn'l
either, upfgh. "

They ail three grew, more and more
angry, tili suddenly a voice was heard
exclaiming, ever s0 fast, "My stars and
starlets, what's the matter, what's-the-mat-
ter, what's-the-malter 'what's-it ah about,
what's-it al about?ý Flash-me! 1 nexer
heard,, Zch a s>ark up! Sucb a-helio-
belloo, such-a-shine!"

Looking round Mollie saw-well the
next chapter will tell you what she saw.

CHAPTEFR II

JT was only Mollie who was surprised,
Jthe lwins appeared quite accusîorned to

the sight which met ber eyes for the first

time. She saw a thin short rnan, so thin
as to be what is called " wirv." He was
dressed in an electric-blue tunic and
bright orange-red îghts. If you do flot
know wbat tights are, ask somebody. He
had reddish-gold hair, brushed straight
Up oni endl, and a moustache the same
c<lour als() brushed up, which showed bis
mouth plainly, also his teeth, which were
of shining-bright steel. Round bis neck
were hung rowvs of little silver match
boxes and in bis right hand he hetd a
long feather. Mollie would do nothing
but stare at him, allbough she knew it
w-as rude; she coul1 flot speak.

"Top of the morning 10 vou, Mollie,"
he said quicklv. "Up with the lark,
eh?" If Mollie could have expressed
whal she felt she wouid have said, " Don't
be so familiar." But she could not say
those words, so only frowned and con-
tinued to stare.

And well sbe migbl. The man neyer
for one instant stood stili on both feet at
once but kept changing from one to the
other, blinking bis eyes, which I forgot tc
mention, were steel-blue and verv glitter-
ing.

"Don't vou know me, eb, Mollie?" he
asked sbarplv. "I generaliy introduce
myself for myýseif but as Gemini are here,
inîroduce me straigbtaway, sharp, quick
as sparks."

'That is Lucifer Lightup," said the
twins both in one breath.

"Oh," said Mollie sbortly.
"Know me now, eh, eh?" asked Luci-

fer.
"No, I don't want 10," said Mollie.

"You are a sight and a dreadful fidget."1
"She is a rude girl," said the twîns 10

each other in a low voice.
" But I know you," said Lucifer, spring-

ing îowards ber and ticklingt ber cheek
with the feather. Mollie tried to, clutch
il and felt inclined to scratch bis face, sbe
was so indignant.

"Not the first lime I have roused you
wilh mv feather," said Lucifer, chuckiing.

You baven't," said Mollie, getting very
red. "You're teling stories."

Lucifer Ligblup twisled round, sprung
int the air and camne down again a fittle
nearer 10 Mollie, continuing to hop about.

"'Up in the morning earlv,' lbat's the
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song for nre. 1 wakc up the lazy unes;
1 tickle their eves with my fcathier ani
niake them i)nk-

Girls and boys get up, I say,
For it is the break of day;
C.onte big and little, great and srnall,
Spring uut of leil aI Lucifer's cal.-

-I'hat's nul right," said 'MIollie. *'Y ou
<luitt know the r ,ight words.''

-Thev are My wurds," said Luc ifer,
,springing up extra bigb. "'he%'re tùpv-
rîght." Then he turned head over bice.

"You sil, wigyglîng frigbl," cried o
lie, angrilv. "The w'urds atre fot a copV,
the% re not right at ail. You shouli '.ay

Girls arnd boys coine out to play',
For it is a holiday;
Conte w o' a houp or cone wi' a lxoll,
C.orne wiv a gond-will, or dl<nt cotue .tt all

I' nysix and guing to be seven, but
1 know better than y'ou,'' and she
poutcd her lips.

- ou'l have to gel up verv earlv in the
morning lu teacb me anvîhing," said
Lucifer Lightup, with a high bolp.

-Vou're in a fit, I fink," said Mollie,
turnîng awav from him.

As. she did su her eyes were attracted-.
l>v the sîrange look uf the place where
thev sîood.

"What's Ibis place called ?" she asked
the twins.

"This îs Perigee Point," anstvered
Lucifer Ligbtup, springing nearer lu
her.

"I <idn't speak to vou," said MXollie,
again îurning ber backi on hlm.

"He knows l)csl," said the twiýns; -he'l
tell vint most cleariv about evervthing."*

4Well I ought toi know my wav about,"
sa id Lucifer, wîth an extra wriggle; " there
is fot rnuch I cannot clear up an<il bring
lu, lighî."

"Stuck up fing," said -Mollie.
"I <lun't mind rude girls. I often meet

themn early in the morning wh'en îhey.
preten(I fot lu feel my feather on their
eves and won't gel Up," said Lucifer, run-
ning his fingers through bis hair tilI it
bristled and shone. " Nothing thev can
saV ever puts me out. So 1 wilI teil vu
aboul Ibis place called Pcrigee. It is'the
nearesl point from here to vour carth.
That is whv the coach v'ou came in stopped
here. 1 slart from here for mv morning

wîork. 1 shaîl hav~e tu start soufi, su) corne
along w~ith me and sce my shop.''

lb w can vou (I wo rk g i ng (on 11ke
thbat f ' a'.kci Mollie, as. lie tlsted andI
twirled like a lectotum.

-I hav~e lu îw ln su mianv places at
once'- "aid Lucifer -~gtti> It \oultI

nott (Io for me tu lkeî '.till. But c.orne andI
sce My '.boî. IbIld nv banU.'

-No 1 Woni't," "'aid Mollie. But she
turned lu the lw'ins mId wvalked between
thenm holding their band'.

"It i', a fuînn; lda( t,' 'v sýaîd, ''flot
anv twee'. or lhedgv'. or1 hue.Just flat

tiaîl yo tu 'get ucarer the mouuîtains,"
said te îtvins. -Il 1' qulte different
there."

Meunw~hile L.ucffer Lightup hiad gone
on ahead springîng up) in tîte air, twistillg,
t\virling, hopping, skipping and jumping
his level l'est. -Sparkle up' Flash il!
he called out, buckoning tlten lu hurry
on. The\ began to run antI at last tlîev
came tu hi"ý"'.o' But Mollie had
neyer seen sul h a queer une. It rather
took awav ber breath andl madIe her l>link.

Il w'as built of crvslal. A huge place
with shelv e' ail round it cranîmed wîh
glas'. bowls and evlders lilIed with sýhin
ing stuIT. Sorte of it looked 11kivae
and the re'.t w~as ju'.t like it'.elf and ii>h
ing cisc. Luc ifer Ligbîup ularted up and
tw'irlcd int the Middle uf the shop; swvav
ing bis feaîber from une bowl lu the other
be rattled off tbe names of t'e contents
like thîs.

"Moons-hine, bea ms, rav'.. sp)ark,
flashes, darns, îxvinklers, luminalions,-

"I've seen those,'' înterrupted Mollie,
cager tu show she undersoo<l at least
some of il.

"Galaxv, illusions, delusions, luciditv.'
He darted close to 'Mollie, -Sec these
large bowls," he cricd, -tbcv are filled
witb reflectlons."

"O ," said 'Mollie, "are ail these fings
spensive? "

"Expen.siv&e" said Lucifer, "do ou
think I would take monev for themn, for
the tbîngs in mv sbop? No! I give
them awav' Ail of tbem." Here he
sprung several feet in tbe air and camne
down wiîh a twirl. "Ves," be cried, "I
give thern ail, aIl. As much as any une
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wants. 1Lverybodly can have as rnuch as
thev want. The more thev want the
more te hudwant. Mývbess my
stars and starlets! What would become
of evervbody without the contents of
Lucifer Lightup's shop?" Hc sprarîg
into the air and in bis excitement he went
over Mollie's head, theri back again,
turne1 somersaults ail along thc floor of
the shop, then after one more high spring
in thc air, (larte(I close beside ber and
smileul on ber.

"What is that lovely, beautiful one u
thcre ?" she asked him, p<inting to a cry-
stal, glittering like radiant diamonds
placed on a goldlen pedestal. It was
twine(l with deep red roses and on the
top was a golden crown set wvîth rubies
and( one large and priccless pearl which
gave the impression of a tear.

"That," said Lucifer, actuaIlv standing
stili and quiet. "That is the 'Lighit of
other Davs.' It is most precious. We
keep it wreathed like that and we dIo not
give that axvav.''

() '' said Mollie. She wvas onlv a
littie girl, but she seemed to know what a
very beautiful thing she wvas looking at,
though she did flot understand ail about
it. Lucifer smiled at ber and she was
sorry she had called him names.

"Mollie, little girl," he said gentlv, "here
is a present for you. It is a case o)f some
of my very best and brightest samples.
You can kcep some, but lie sure and give
away the rest, and when you have tried
themý and liked them, ask old Lucifer
Lightup for more." So saying he hung
a pretty silver case with a long silver
chain round ber neck. She looked at it
andl felt su pleased that she could flot even
sav '"thank vou," but she meant it very
much. In another instant Lucifer'Light-
01) was dancing and singing:

"Oh, 1 love the merry, merry light,
It nakes ail hearts so bright,
And if 'tis dark at night
1 bring joy-liglit at morning."

"Sing, Mollie! Sing, Twins!" he cried,
and aking hands the three danced round,
singing the words tili Mollie knew them
quite perfectly, while Lucifer sprang
round and about, high and low, twist-
ing, twirling, fast and slow, tilI with one
mighty spring he disappeared.

For quite a minute, only just a min-
utc, Mollie wished he had flot gone away,
but she feit quite happy when she held
ber l)retty liresent tightly.

-What shall we do now ?" she asked
the twins.

"Let us go to the mountains and se
the man, and perhaps he will take us to
the Apogce."

"What's that place?" asked Mollie.
" Oh, we thought you would flot know,"

said the twins rather grandly, "as à is
so far from your earth." Again Mollie
did flot like their tone of voice.

"I know 'bout Land's End and vou
don't, SO there," she said pertly.

"Well, vonx don't know about the Apo-
gee, s0 there," said the twifls.

Thev seerred inclined to begin quar-
rellîng again, but as thev werc walking
back to wvhere the air ships were kcpt
thev had flot time to be very rude to each
othýer before thev saw one evidcentlv wait-
ing for them. lihad apretty car attached
to it, softlv cushioned, and the steersrnen
wvere dressed in sky bloc and silver. The
children settled themselves cornfortablv
in the car, then the twins said:

" We wish to cail on the man. Hc is
at Haîf Moon hotel on the Orbit Moun-
tains." In respectful silence the steers-
men started.

Away flew the air-ship up like a bird.
Mo lie clapped her hands and laughed
with delight; she felt as gay as a lark.

"Isn't it lovely ?" shc said to the twins.
"Luiminiferous," said Gem.
"Altivolant," saîd Ini as they mounted

higher and highcr.
"What do vou mean?" said Mollie.
"You will know whcn you are bigger,"1

saî(l the twins.
"W'ell, don't be sillies and talk 'grown

up' to hatle girls," said Mollie.
After that thcy did flot spcak; in fact,

I fanes' they went to sleep. When they
awokc they found the air-ship had stop-
ped and thcy had arrived at ilîf Moon
hotel in the Orbit Mountains.

CHAPTER Ill

"FTS flot an hotel at ail! " Thesc were
Mollîe's first words as she jun-ped

out of the car.
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My stars and starlets, what's the mnatter? "
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lhI is an hotel," said the twins.
4' 'say it's flot," said Mollie. lit

shows you don't know what an hotel is
if vou ca Il that fing one." She puinted
with her first finger and said "Upfgh."

l'I (on't think wc ever knew (1uite
such a rude girl," said the twins to each
other.

l'm not rude," saîd Mollie. "I
know 'bout it. It's acause yo,-u're b<îth
su,.h stupids to call that an hotel." Again
she pointed lier tinger and said "Upfgh."

"It is our hotel," said the twins, look-
ing severe.

"Weil, it isn't a bit like one, su there,"
saiti Mollie. "I've been tu an hutel at
the seaside, su 1 know."

"Anyway, the man is staying here just
now, a«od hc told us 1<> bring you tu, see
him," said the twins looking dignified.

lWelI, if yuu show me the way 1 can
walk by myself," said Mollie, tossing her
head and pouting. Suddenly she re-
meumbered her "1)ig-tail" su she put up
her hand tu feel if the ribbun was on it.
It was stili tied up aIl right, so holding
ber pre.ent she folluwed the twins.

('ertainly the hotel was out of the way,
extraordinary. It was made of upal-
c(lurcd spar glittering with a million
rays. Instead uf being built upright in
stories une uver the other, it was made
like a gigantîc telescupe lying down. It
was in twelve sections ur chambers, each
une smaller in size and circumference
than the last. The first section was sim-
î>lv huge in height and breadth with an
arched roof; in fact, ail twelve cumpart-
ments had arched roofs, each une lower
than the last, su that looking at the hutel
from the side the compartments fitted
une into the other and looked as if they
could collapse or slide inside each other.
The entrance tu, the first compartment
was covered bv a very immense curtain
mnadle oif cloth-uf-silver, soft and glit-
tering.

The children appeared very small
standing outside it. The twins drew
aside une corner of the curtain and
passeoi in, followed by Mollie, whose
littie heurt was thumping hard. When
she gut inside she had to shut her eyes
and stand still, and when the twins saw
this they said, for they were really kind,

though rather stuck-up, "We are sure
yuu did nut mean to be rude, su give us
yuur hands, there is a long way tu go.,,

Withuut sayîng a word Mollie put out
ber hands and tricd to open ber eves,
but the light was stili tuo strong, su she
let themn lead her with themn still shut.
The twins kept lifting the corners uf
silver-cluth curtains and passing intc,
roums which were smaller each time.
When thev had passed six curtains the
light was flot too bright for Mollie tu
open ber eyes, and she did su. She
upened themn very wide indeed.

"Only four more rooms, then we
shall see the man," said tbe twins.

" All wright, " said Mollie. "My cheeks
are awfullv hot and burning."

"She is gctting excited," whispered the
twins over ber head.

"I'm flot," said Mollie. "I'm only
hot."

The twins winked at une another.
At last tbey came tu the eleventh cur-

tain. Tbey stood still, and behind it
they heard s(>meune laughing.

"That is the man," said the twins,
softly. "He is always smiling and laugh-
îng. Hie woulol be awfully kind-hearted
if he could be, but he can't be."

"Wby?" said Mollie.
"Because he has nu heart," said the

twins.
"Hasn't he? Why nut?" asked Mol-

lie in a whisper.
"Hush!" said tbe twins.
" Wbv don 't you pull the curtain ? I

arn in a heat," said Mollie. "Do pull
the curtain," she added impatiently.

"We must nut pull this curtain," said
the twins. "We must wait."

"4I just hate waiting," said Mollie.
"lIt's such a long time."

"Hush! Hush!" said the twins. "H1e
is cuming."

Mollie louked and saw the whole cur-
tain muving. Then it slowly parted in
the centre and went back, forming a
large, round upening. In about a long
minute this was entirely filled up by theë
"4man's" face. It was the biggest face
Mollie had ever seen-rather fat and
round with a, ver>' wide mouth, a broad
flat nuse and twu large dark bright eves.
It was as kind a face as anyone could
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wish lu look at. Wben lie saw ',Mollie
lie smiled at lier, then at the twins.

"Good chîldren," lie said to them.
"You've brought the littie maid. 1 arn

sorry 1 could flot corne lu micel you, but
1 arn stili feeling my accident."

"Pour man ,' said Mollie, b'ow did
vou hurted yourseif ?"

IWell, it was like thjs," said the man.
111 wanted lu get there quickl 'v, su 1 used
too mucli haste. If I liad u',ed more
speed and flot su much haste il would
have been ail right. But tbey don't go
well together. It would lie ail riglit if
you could take them hlf-and-half, but
you cannot. You will always find 'more
haste less speed.' You take my advice,
11111e maid, and use 'most speed, less
haste. '

eV es," said Mollie, "*but don't talk
me 'growfl-up.' Il's suil."

"Have you guI your l>resent from my
friend Lucifer Lightup?" asked the
itman," smiling in spîte of ber rude re-
mark.

"Yes, here il is," said 'Mollie. "The
case is very pretty. Silver, weal silver
it looks like. But I'm nut going tu open
il tili 1 gel home."

"Tbat's right, take great care of it.
Neyer give up laking care of il, Mollie

*ehild."
"Was il your legs x'ou naccidented,"

.said Mollie.
The twins gave ber a nudge, meaning

her to be quiet, but she knocked them
with her elbows and said "I shan't."

"Was il your legs?" she repeated. The
manl twjsted his mouth or une side and
looked as if lie were going 10 ery.

"There," said the twins in a Ioud
whisper. "You miglit bave hurt bis
feelings."

"Have I1?' asked Mollie, feeling surrv.
"No," whispered the twins, "lie bas

flot got anv, you know. But do flot ask
him that question again, lie dues flot
like il."

"Why flot?" asked Mollie.
"We %vill tell you when we get out-

:side," said the twins.
"Do you mind if 1 change the sub-

jeet," asked the man, his face ahl lriglit
.and smiling once more.

"What do vou mrean?" asked Mollie.

-Shaîl w~c talk about .soething e1l'ý-

Xyes, but nol 'bout grown-up ting..
(>1< p>eople talk sucb nonsense andi ic-
gin to say fings andl then leav e off,'' .aid

MIollie. -You're chi, aren't vou '"

*Yes., I know a tbing or 1w o,

the man wjtb a laugli ai a wink. "'I
wondler who w~ill wvrile niy nernoirs?,

-Whlat dlo vou nican' ? ''lire You go
talking m~ore' nons-ense,"' sai<l Mollie.
*'Vbiat's snczoirs ?1

- iemoirs arc wvhat peop)le s.a\ abo)ut
vu after vu're oll, andl d(l( a. vell,

said the m~an.
1.., it nonsense too ?' aked NMollic.

ot.of il. Nl-t~.'said the mnan.
If onlv thcy %v,>ull -,ay more of the nîice
things to ubeer up) folks when tliev are
alive, it would l)c a s.ight better,'' s.aid the
man.

"I sban't bave anv memnoirs,'' said
Mollie, decîiedIlv. "Tbere' another
room abindl yu 1 know. Tl'be said
su,'' she poinle(l lu tbe twins. VM'bat's
in tbat ruom?

" That is wvlere 1 keep al tbe secret.,I
know. Thev t annot lie counted, l>ut 1
can keep) tbern. (an you kecp a secret,
Mollie, cbld?ý"

'Course I cant,- said Mollie. M"\e
an(l Tom oflen lias secrets."

X'Yes, but ca n vou keep) îbem ?

"Wv once kept one for wree dlays,"
saiti -Mollie î>roudly.

"Is that aI "said the twins; - we keep)
ours for evýer."

"What silliesl" said 'Mollie. -Tbat's
'cause vou baven't guI no miother or dladdv
10 tell 'bout tbemi Are vou tired of
standing ul)?" she suddenlv asked tbe
man as she cauglit him shutting bis eyes.

He turned ever so pale andl tivisteti bis
moulli on one side again. Thie twvins
nudged Mollie and Ibis lime sie knew
better, 5<) sbe said quicklv, "I meant 1
arn tired mv ownself, 1 w ant to go and
see that place tbey~ told al)oul.'

"Wbhere dues tbe litIle maid mean?-"
asked the man, once mure smiling.

'W*e told ber we would take ber to
the 'Apogee,"' said the twins.

"O0, 10 lie sure," said the man. "But
it is a long' way off for 'Mollie to go. You

must have mv electrie car."
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"That xvili be loveiv," said Mollie.
"Before y-uu go I must just expiain

that when you get there yuu will be just
as far axvay fromn your earth as ever you
can be in Mooniand," said the man.

"0," said Mollie shortlv. "Have you
ever l)een to Land's End 'and sat on the
rocks? Me ami Tom has." She looked
ever so conceited when she said this.

"Weli, no! 1 can't say I have," said
the man. III have often seen Land's End
frorn a distance, but 1 have nex'er, no
neyer, sat on the rocks"-he began to
look pater than ever and x'ery sorrv-"0w-
ing-to-tu-

"Change the subject," said the twins,
hurriedtlv.

"io, I forgot hc xvas naccidentcd," said
Mollie. "WAas it o'n bis arm," she asked
in a whisper.

"Husb !" thcv w'hîspered back.
'Il Nant tu go now," sai(l Mollie, "I'm

tired of the man.",
"X'ou must not say that," said the

twins, looking nervous.
"But I arn tired of him, he is su old."

She thought he couid not hear her as bis
eves were shut.

lîlell, say 'good-bye' nîcelv," sai(l the
twins.

* Coud yeoeotîveyint said
Mollie, ail in one breath.

"Ta-ta; ait revoir. Be good, littie
Moitie. 1 wili kecp an eye on vou," said
the man as the silver curtains ciosed over
his face.

"Let us give ber a Dandxv-chair," said
the twins. Su tbev grasped each othcr's
wrists and sto(>ped for Mollie to sit on
tbem, Nvhîch she did, and put an arm,
round each of their necks. Then off
they ran, through the rooms, one after
the other, only stopping for Mollie to pull
aside the silver curtaîns for themn tu pass
fromn roomn to room. It took a gond long
time, but at last they stood once more
outside Haîf Moon hotet.

"Now we can tell vou somnething,"
thev said, "as vou can keep a secret."

Moitie very slowlv, and surelv.
The twins whispered into hoth her cars.

As tbev did s0 Moliie's eves grew rouncier
and rounder. When thev left off whis-
pering she slid from, their bardis arci stuod

staring at them. "Is it truc?" she asked.
"Reallv truc?"

'(2uite truc," said the twins.
Il;ut nu bodY?"

IlGot nu legs?"
No. I

"Onlv a head?"
"Ves, oniy a head."
Moitie tbought a second.
"Was that his naccident?" she asked

in a iow voice.
The twins no<lded gravely.
Mollie thought anothcr second.
" Can he stand on his bead ?"I she asked.

The twins looked uneasy. Mollie thought
she had quite learned when and huw to
change a subject, su she said:

'Il spose it's a secret, yuu buth look so.
funnv 'bout it. Let's go nuw. I don't
want to know 'bout vour sillv secrets,
v'ou can keep themn vourself. Upfgh!"

"lYes, we can," said the twins. Mollie
ran on a little way, then turned to, look at
them.

"lWhere is the car the man said we was,
to have?" she called out. The twins,
came along vcry slowlv, talking to each
other in loxv voices. To Mollie this was,
une of the most annuying xvavs of other
people. "Do corne on," she said crossly.
IlYou're walking same as old peuple does;,
wbv don't v'uu run? "

" Ve are not su Young as yo are," said
the twins in aggravating sloxvness. "There
is nothing to hurry for." Mollie could
nut bear tbemn that minute.

"There is hurry," she said. III b'lieve
-nu I shan't say what I b'lieve, but 1
ducs ail the same. Where's the motor-
car ?"I

IlElectric-car, it is called," said the-
twins. "lMotor-cars are very, otd-fash-
ioned."

"They're not," said Mollie. "Is this
it coming?" she continued, feeling more
pieased.

"Yes, here it comnes," said the twins.
"Don't you dress up to go in it?'I*

asked Mollie.
"No; what for?"
IlDon't you make yourself just hidjuss

f wights ?"I
"No," said the twins, "neyer, why

should we?"



" It was the biggest face Mollie bad ever seen."
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* I don't know,'' said Mollie, "'but lots
ofmen and ladies always do. Corne on,

1 do hate waiting so long."
A rnost beautiful silver car drcw up

beside them, guided by a driver dressed
in skv Nlue andI silver, and on his head a
silver circlet. The three climbed into
the car and seated thernselves on the soft,
downy cushions. Except for the one
word "Lovely,'' Mollie (lid flot spcak for
some time. Then she frowned and ex-
claimed:

''Tisn't a proper car. 'Tisn't a motor-
'Car at aIl."

"Why?" asked the twins.
"It goes quite quiet and gently. It

doesn't srnell a bit nastv or stick. What's
the matter with it?"

" Nothing,"- said the twins.
"'Tisn't made a bit right," said Mollie,

determined to show she knew best.
"There is nothing the matter with it,"

said the twins.
" That's what I telled you," said Mollie.

Real motor-cars nearly always has sorne-
finig wrong with them."'

"This is an electra-car," repeated the
twinis; "we keep telling you so."

-Upfgh-it's a verv stupid one," said
Mollie very crossly, but ail at once her
face grew bright. "Look! Look!" she
exclaimed. "Over there. Is that the
place? The 'Pogee?" And well rnight
she exclairn, as you shall hear.

CHAPTER IV

T HE Land of Apogec isa land of noth-

ofilight and love, and Mollie at once felt
what a sweet and peaceful land it was.
It was like a vast and endless garden of
gardens. In the rnidst of themn stood a
large palace, uncnrnmon in design and
shape.

It was circular in form, with a dorne-
shaped roof supported on countless pillars
or fluted colurnns. It was made of glis-
tening spar of a glorious dark blue, of
intense blueness. After gazing at it a
while numherless star-rays carne to view,
tilI it appeared to glow with millions of
stars. Curtains, also, of the richest blue,
hung between the columns showing
through others of the thinnest, transparent,

billowv gauze, which ,ently swayed with-
out ceasing.

On the top of thc vaulted roof was a
.shinîng silver tower, and in it only one
large round window. The crystal in this
window xvas not flat, but shaped like an
immrense watchglass. Frorn the window
strearned a lovely soft, but very bright light
which lit up everv space and corner, in fact
it seerned as if the light had no ending.

The palace was surrounded by a flight
of glistening white steps, and as Mollie
jurnped out of the car she saw corning
down the steps a tatI lady, clothed in a
soft Nue garment, swathed and wrapt
about her ini cloudy folds. As she carne
near she held a corner of her rnantle over
her face, which she gra(Iually let faîl tilt
she stood looking down on Mollie, who,
for a rninute, thought she was playing at
peep-bo, and she felt she was rnuch too
old for that garne. But when the lady
srniled at her she irnrediately put up
her face to be kissed.

The ladxv leaned dlown and folded ber
in her arrns.

"Little sweetheart," she said gently.
"My dear little girlie."

"I like vou," said Mollie, giving her a
tiny, quick little kiss. "You've got anice
face." The lady laughed softly. "But
vou're very white," continued Mollie.
"'Was you 'llowed to sit up late? That
makes rne white."

"eYes, I sit up very late indeed,", said
the lady. Mollie wriggled out of ber
arrns. The lady stood upright and Mollie
stared at her.

"What's vour narne?" she asked.
"I arn the Lady Luna Linger Longer.",
"I can't say ahl that," said Mollie.
"1Caîl rne Lady Luna, then, will you?"
"Yes," said Mollie. "Where do you

live?"
The lady turned and pointed to the

palace. "That is rny canopy," she said.
"I live in the silver tower."

"What a funny, 'norrnous window, and
SO very bright!" said Mollie.

"Ves, it is bright just now," said Lady
Luna. "I arrange the curtain inside it
a little differently every tirne. Some-
times the light looks narrow and srnall,
and gradually it shows more and more tilt
it is bright like that."
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~Nbta lot of trouble 'bouit il !' said
Niolle. Iwaitt t<t sc son'efing else.''

She turned, expecting tu find the tw-ins
waiting fotr her, but thev bail vanished.

-Where are thuse two gone ?' shie
asked.

-Thev have gune round to the shouting
schuol to sec their cousin Sagittarius.''

I1 can't sav that,'' said 'Mollie. She
did flot feel inc ined tu try , nor tu renneni

ber thigs.
-Thev taîl him cousin Saggie. He

lives near theni ini the 'todiac, but he
cornes over here tu teach the children huw
tu shoot. He is a wonderful. archer him-
self."

" 'A' was an archer and shot at a frog.'
I know 'bout that," said 'Mollie. - Let's
corne an<i sec the shooting now."

Lady Luna took hold of her hand ami
Mollie chattcred ever su fast tu her about
ail the things she Iuved l)est, and Ladv
Luna listened attentiveIy tlu ber and
smiled at her lovingly.

"I)ear mite," she sail. "You are
sweet and your cves are brîght as stars.
I think vou are a gond girlie."

11I'm naughtv sornetimes," saîd 'Mol-
lie. "I lîke tu be naughty a little w'hile
and surnetimes 1 <lun't feel a bit sorry,
somnetirnes."

"Try and bc gondI, sweetheart," sad
Lads' Luna. "Can vou sing ?"

Výes,'' said Mollie, and straightaway
she started singing:

"Twinkle, twinkle, little star,
Huw I wonder what you are,
Up above the world su high,
Like a diarnund in the sky."

Then without a minute's pause she
sang again-

1I saw three ships corne saili ng by,
Saifing by, saîling by;,
I saw three ships corne sailing hy
On Christmas Day, in the murning.

Her cheeks wcre rosv red and ber blue
eves shone as she looked up eagerly at
Lady Luna.

-Well donc, veiî <lune," she said.
"You like singing, sw'eethearî ?"

"I love it," said Mollie. "What's
that place ?"

-"The Sbuoting Sehoul. Corne now
and sec the children shoot."

They passed through an archway cov-

ered w ith houe *vsuckle an p aission t1olw'
ers, andl walkec on luveeh green grass,
kept short, thick ani soft. It spread
before theni for inany miles. The twin.s
were talking bo a man standing in a
golden chariot drawn by w bite horses
w~ith wings. île held a bowx anodt id

hini w'as a quiver foul of arrows. Hie
was surrounded bv beautiful eîdren.

WMhat a lot of chill< Iran i' saùid Mollie,
"and thev h as gut w vings un and look,

look-sonle are thying 'bout-look, they're
shooting. WVhat are theq shooting ? \\'Jh(
told theni to ?'

'I'hose are the targets," said the twin-.
"1 dlî(n't ask you,'' said Niollic. She

did flot feel fondl of the t\vins like she
<lid of Lady Luna. Site did flot rnin<l
then at firsi, but she \ras tired uf theni.
Su wlhen they told ber they werc going
l)aek tu the Zudiac she -,aid:

-Nou can if you lk,'ani held Lady
luna's hand very tight and wuuld flot
sav ' guud by)e.''

I hope she wun't grow iq> as rudle as
that,'' said the twîns. 'Mollie turned
awav and drewv Lady Luna towards a.
target.

"It looks like a heart-shape," she said.
Then looking round she exclaimedl
-They're aI I sanie shapes, but some are
big and sornC littier."

"Yes," said Lady Luna, "the children
Iearn tu shoot at ail sizes, and when
thex are quite clever at shuoting thev
must make the arruws go throtugh two
targets at once. .Not si) verv diffleuit,
You seC, vwhen thev are near together."

"W'hat a sil game!" said Mollie,
"but the littie boys are verv pretty."

-Thev are just little loves," said Lady
Luna, catehîng tw'o ini ber anms as thev
tlew to, ber and kissing theni.

"M7e are learning ever so fast," said
une. "And vo lashelp us no end,"
said the other, and laughing merrily awav
thev flew to juin the happy shoutîng
cherubs.

"I want to sec somefing else," said
Mollie.

"Corne tu mv tov shup," said Lady
Luna. "D Io vou care about tuvs?",

"I love theni," said 'Mollie, -wunder-
ing if she would have some tu keep.

Thev walked through more Leautiful
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gardens fuit of the sweetest scented tlo-
ers and sbrubs. Orange trees in bud
ani fuil bloomi. Myrtle trees iii blos-
som. Jasmine covered, with starrv blos-
.,oms. huîles of the valley, violets blue
andl white, and mignonette. Then the
roses! It is about impossible to describe
the roses. Thev were too beautiful for
words. Nightingales and buibuls sang
amOngst the trees. wbile becs sipped the
honev and hummcd coftefltc(lv. 'fhougyh
Mollie %vas in a fever to reach the toy
sho>, she couli n<>t bel1 exclaîming:

"This is the bcautifuliest garden I
never saw. WVhat lots of lices there is!'

"Ves," said Lad Luna, "tbevmake the
svctest honey. i saIl sent over there."

"Over where ?" asked Mollie. "I
can't see it."

"It is too far for y ou to sec,'' said
Ladv Luna. "It is a place called Honey-
moonland, where all the happy marrîed
people go."

"I know 'bout that,'' said Mollie.
"I was bridesnaid to cousin NelI's wved-
dJing. I had such a prett' frock andi a
basket of flowers. I know 'bout that
'cauise there wvas a big cake ail sugary,
and I only had such a silly lit tic bit,
'cause there wvas currants in it."

"I>oor lttle girl," said Lady Luna.
"Yes. then cousin Neil cried and went

awav on a ueddin-trucer."
"Hler wedding tour, you mean, chîldie.

1 cxpect she wvent to Honey-moonland."
X'cs," said Mollie, "on ber xveddin-

trucer. Wbat's that place? Is it the
toy shop ?'

"No," said Lady Luna, "that is the
star store. Woul<l vou like to peep in ?"

"Ves," said Mollie, "but where's the
tc>V sbop ? "

"W~ait, pet," said Lady Luna, "and
look in here."

"W'hat are they doing ?" asked Mollie.
"It's a secret," said Lady Luna.
"Tell me," said Mollie.
"'Thev are making surprise packets."
"XVhat's that ?" asked Mollie.
"New stars," said Lady Luna. "You

sec those dox'es in the littie cots ?"

"WMell, they are waitîng to take these
new stars and bang them in the sky to,
surprise the people on your earth."

"0'" said Mollie. "How~ big, are
thev ?

,"I do flot knowv," said Lady' Luna.
"We leave the people on the carth to

find out after the stars are hung up."
"And docs thex' know ?" asked Mollie.
" Tbev think thevý (10," said Lady Luna,

laughing softly. "Ah, there is bbc tov
shop, xve shail soon be there now. Lét
us run."

At iast thcv reached it, and such a tov
shop Mollie had never seen. It wvas
like an immense circus with no roof, with
the seats guing up to the vcry top, but
instead o>f people sitting on the seats,
thex' werc filled with the most lovelv boys
that ev er were made, and what 1\lolJe
thought so delightful was, that there
were staircases between the rows of scats
or shel'.es, that she couid get up quite
easily so that she coul handle all the
boys and none of them ,vere out of ber
reach. It is simpiy impossible bu namne
thcm aIl, but there wvere mechanicai to\'s
of every description. Magic lanterros,
dolîs' bouses xvith windlows t(> open and
shut, and little pianos witb real notes.
Heaps of knives wîth ever 5<) many
biades. Boxes of carpenters' bools. Kites,
bats, balls, hoops ani skipping ropes.
Dols well, the doils beat description
more than anything, they were "just like
reai." Tea sets, dinner sets, kitchens,
stores of ail kinds, and every single tov
that any child can think of or want. it
is impossible to name them ail.

Mollie coulci not look round tbem fast
enougb. She ran up the staîrcases and
along the diffcrcnt tiers or rows of tox's,
while Lady Luna stood and watched ber.

"Have just wbat you like, dear beart,"
she said; " tbcre is plenty of time to
choose."

"O0-o--" said Mollie. "I won-
der if tbere is a golliwog-ycs, tbere is
one-and a monkey. I w'ant-there's
one-oh, what a iox'ely big white duck-
and a parrot-o-o!" Sbe ran about
fiiling ber arms with what pleased her
most, and Lady Luna put them on the
ground for ber so that she couid easily
pick them, up-

Ail in a minute Mollie espicd a iittle
traction engine. Tom wanted a traction
engine more than anything. "I mrust



She said gently, " My dear little girlie!"
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have that for Tom," she cried. " It's
'xacly what he's heen wishing for." She
ran with it in her arms to Lady Luna.
" Must take it to hlm 'dreckly. I do
wish he was here-Tom -Jom, corne!
Here's somefing for vou."

"\Vhat a jolly row!" said TIom, put-
ting bis head in at the nursery door.
Mollie was sitting ni) in l)ed, and even
Tom noticed how ber eyes shone andI
how bright she seemed. "Hurry Up,
what îs il ?" he said. Mollie began look-
ing under andI over her pillow and ail
ar<)und. "I have left il there," she said.
"I shal l>ring it next tine 1 go."

"Where?" asked Tom, Iaughing as
he ran off to school.

"To the moon," cried Mollie, and she
sprang out of bed and danced about
singing-

1I love the merry, merry liglit,
It fills bearts wiv delight,
And if 'tis dark at night
I bring joy-light at mornia.'"

"Where (11( you learn that ?" asked
nurse, looking at her in astomishment.

"In Moonland," sang Mollie. "Love-
ly, lovely Mýoonland."

"I wish," she said to herself, "I wish
I was there now, but 1 shahl go again-
p 'raps to-night."

Life's Voyage
BW DONALD A. FRASER

AS down the Stream of Life we glide,
Fair One,

1 see thy bark upon the tide,
Alone.

'Tis cheerless thus, to paddle far apart,
Let us draw near, where each heart can speak to heurt
Each eye to, eye appeal and hand clasp hand;
Then float we more serenely to the Shining Land.

But 'tis flot near enough, I pray
Thee, leave thy boat, Fair One, and get

Thee into mine. Why should we stay
Asunder, when we might be happier yet?

Ah!I now 'tis joy indeed to gide
United thus upon Life's tide.
How smoothly doth our vessel go
When thou and I together row I
Life's journey had flot been so sweet
Had we, Fair One, flot chanced to meet.



Halfyard's Mutiny
J3y N0R.1,îNý DUNCANX

ýPTAIN NATHANIVEL
BULLYWORTH'Sev
hrows made one broad band
u f wýi rv, black hair, stretching
fromn temple to temple, where

the\ grew in the fashion of two sharp)
littie horns. WVhen he was in wrath the%,
fel[ forward, ail of a sudden; behind, in
the shadows of the pit, the ittie red c -Ve4
rolled and ilashed. The captain's beamrd
was a vast thick witderness, sprining
frimi the undiscovered expanse beloW his
shirt collar and stra\ing in a tangled
growth o)ver his cheekbones and neck.
Hi,, armns weore hea"y, louse jointed and
long, exceeding long, with hands a bit
suggestive o)f the head of a sledge-hammer.
H1e wasý broad at the shoulders and thik
at the chest, which was his great glory;
there %vas a massive framework of bone
there, and no lack of seasoned muscle to
shame it, as you may know when 1 tell you
that Captain Nathaniel, being jovially
inciîned upon one occasion, tossed a seven
hundred pound anchor through the door
of Twillingite jail. He had a mighty
hand-to-hand strength had Captain Bully-
worth-that strength. which finds its best
advantagce ina grapple. Lt went from the
topmnost bristle of his head down through
his, crooked, knotty legs to the very soles,
of bis feet, which were big and flat. Lt
was God help) the man whomn Captain
Bultyworth hugged ini anger!

1 had ,hipped with this, stock>', jolly,
pepper>' big gorilla as ship's doctor for the
sealing voyvage of that year-three weeks
of Nlarch 7among the drifting icepacks of
the upper Newfoundland coasi and the
Labrador. Lt -was the sealing steamier
Red Deck, Bullyworth, St. Johns, N.F.-
a big converted schooner, equipped wýith
engines fromn som-e Cape Race wreck.

The night before we sailed 1 found
Captain Bullyworth in a taproom of the
Anchor and Chainî-down the aile>' froiu
Water Street, by the man-o-war landÏng,
to the riglit b>' the old stone watT, through
the debris of the fire Of '71, and up the
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steps. It was a bitter night, %vith a gale
fromn the nor'east kicking up a nasty sea
bevond the narrows and p)roiingi a heaid
wind with snow for the *orw I h lA
begun to question the enjoyment of anl
adventure in the north, where wind, and
snow, and bergs, and massive tloes have
ail the best of the chances,; but the tap-
roorn donr of the Anchor and Chain is the
portal to, a cosy' place, where a jolly com-
pan> and the flow of spirits-%vFere the
tarrv,\ue talk of sýea dogs stirsa a t

bodand 1incites imi t(, the ventureý.
Captain Bullywo%(rth wa, in that miellirlu-
oii:imod wNhereiný the hanId (uf the baLr
maid had ever ani irresitib)le charmi for
him: and 1 chance to knuw that he wasi
'qu"lezing it under the table as I enitered,
for ,he oe his ears anid ran off with the

empt glaseslauging oudlv. I wa.L,
.- îghted, hailed, boarded 1w the overtiow-
îIiggril himself, and carried off tu what
he calleil lis home port-a table in a o)r
ner. Thereupon 1 Nvas presented to tw'u
fudied marines from the British scn
clas; cruiiser Mgythe captain of a

custaiL mer, anld the fIrst mate o)f the
ËRd I)eck, who w-as suber.

"Bes' flrst mate 1 ever knowved," ',aid
thie captain, slapping his officer on the

shudrin the maudlin way. "I think
he', a flrst dass hand. Sure he could,
sail the Red Dec/e front here t'hell and
back."

"Haw, haw!" said the first marine.
"'Ow'd 'e flnd 'is way ?"

"Smell out the brimstone, sir!" cried
thecaptain, leaning over the table and glar-
ing through his fallen e> ebrows.

"Ah, to be sure 'e could," said the flrst
marine, very solemanly. "'0w stupidi 1
neyer once thought o' that."

"As I was saying, when this voung
man sung out," said the captain, once
more transfixing the pour marine, "L'mn a
fair stout man. Feel that, now, some o'
you," he burst out, lifting bis leg to the
table. H1e pulled up his trouser leg,
thus exposing bis bare caîf; we felt of
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the muscle and prongunced its quality
prime.

"'Hit that," he said, tlirowing out bis
chest. Each in turn we gave himn a thwack
on the breastbone. "Make a note o' the
reach o' that there arrn," said he. He
reached over the table and playfully
tweaked the nose of the flrst marine; and
the flrst marine remnarked, with a sniff
and, a soleman stare, that it was a devilish
long arm. "lThey isn't ar a man in New-
f'un'land can best me in ýa battie with
fisies," the captaînwent on. "They isn't ar
a man can fight me to a standoif but one,
an' 'tis six years since I been alongside o'
him. When we parted, we parted bad
friends, and I liopes we don't run foui o'
each other again. 'Twas up off the Gro-
ais Islands, when we was lost from the
schoonier Billy Bri g/l, skipper Tom Blast,
o' Twillingate. W'e was on a pan o' ice,
driftin' sou'west t' nowhere with a nasty
switch o' wind. 'Twas too small a pan
for two. I neyer seed such a beggarly bit
o' ice for two men t' be cast away on. So
lie tried t' heave me off, an' l tried t'heave
hini off. We kep' at it tili marnin'; an'
then we was saved by the Queen o' the
Norlh, which beat up for us just when I
lad un wore out. 1 isn't any too fond o'
that mani Halfyard. He've been up in
White Bay, now, for-

- Beg pardon, sir," the flrst mate inter-
rupted. "Did you say Halfyard ?"

" The same, sir."
"Did you, now? 'Twould not be Ei

Halfyard, I'm thinkin' ?"
" The same, sir."
The mate coughed behind his band.

"lWell, sir," said he, "he've corne down
from White Bay."

"Have he, now ?" cried the captain, his
face relaxing into a fine grin " l'Il be
glad t' see un."

"You wiil, sir," said the mate. "Sure
you'll see un. He've shipped for this
v'y'ge, sir, on the Red Deck; an' he's al
signed reg'lar."

Captain Bullyworth gasped and col-
lapsed.

"Hie corne aboard this even, sir," said
the mate, "an', says he, 'La this the craft
Captain Builyworth's akipperof?' "'Tîs
that,' says 1. Then saya lie, 'Is lie tight ini
bis huIl?' 'Nevertighter,' saysI. 'He've

got a bit of nerve stili, 1 don't doubt?'
says le. 'Neyer lad no more,' says 1.
'That bein' so,' says le, 'las you got a full
complement o' men?' 'We've got rooni
for a likely band like you,' says 1, 'if you
don't care wlere you sleeps.' 'That bein'
s0,' says le, 'lIl ship, if 1 las t' sleep in
the coal hoic. I knowed Captain Buily-
wortl afore he got his certîficate4 ' says lie,
'an' I'm thinkin' he'll be glad tV sc me.
But I wouldn't break it suddent to un,' saya
he. 'No, Iwouldn't if Iwas you.' Tlemn's
thc verywords, sir, that Eli Halfyard says."

And stihi Captain Bullyworth gaped at
the mate.

"L'l get un drunk, sir, an' leave un
ashore," the mate suggested.

"No, sir!" the captain roared, fetching
the table a mighty thump. "When he
was aboard the Queen o' the Norl," le
added letting his big voice drop, "lie said
he'd look me out, corne one o' these days,
an' hleve corne t' do it. Manus* me, will
he ? By Gord, V'Il break hini in this v,'y'ge.
I wîIl! I isn't afeered of aman that drawýs
breath," and in this the good Bullyworth
spoke tlie truth, "an' PUi break un.
What!" lie cricd, turning to me, for 1 had
rîsen to, go. "lNot goin' yet, b'y? 'Tis
too early. Weil," raising lis glass to, give
me the aid sealing toast, "liere's t' bloody
decks, b'y!"

IlDecks and ice, sir!" said I.
And so we drank the toast.

We were lab;ouring througli the waters
of White Bay-far back in that moody,
shlilow pocket, wliich a northeast wind
fils witl ice, and a frothy sea; and there
was a nortleast gale abroad, cliarged with
sicet, and ramping out of the niglit with
a roar and a mighty sweep. Tlie Red
Deck was pitching througli thc head sea,
bound north and out at top spced, witli a
field of slob ice driving in from, the open
to grip and jan lier wlere she staggered;
her old engines wheezcd, and coughcd,

*In these days the skippers of sealing craft
were sornetimes seized by discontented crevws,
bound hand and foot and carried back tço
port. Tliey were then said to lave been
mnanussed. If the mutin>' seemned to have
been justified, the Iaw winked at the offencL.

an h kipper was ever after the butt of
his fellows.
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and so(-bbed so noisily that the swish and
beating of the gale could flot cover their
comiplaint of the strain upon them. We
Were s4ix weeks out fromt St. Johins, with a
b)eggairly bit of peit in the hold, and the
crew at a f ine pitch of discontent; but, by
ail the gods of Bullyworth, whîch were
miany and peculiar, we were bound for the
Labrador seas, corne storm, starvation,
mnutiny or wreck, nor should we sec port
until thie crew was sleeping on deck for
the pel in the hold and quarters. The
crew was below decks-forward and af t,
verywhere, even to the engine room, for

seaIler.s are manned like pirates. 1 could
h ea r tiernt singing in the forecastie:

Whlen we mnanussed Skipper Penny o' the
schooner Nip and Tuck,

'Twa;sbhecause he drove her East and West,
and didn't have no luck;

So we t ook un by the heels,
AnIi' t' stop his wicked sque.als

WeC lashied un to a bit o' fine and run un to
the truck.

Here's heigh-ho, me hearties, o' the schooner
Nil) and Tuck,

We'Ul manus every skcipper when he've lost
lus bally Iuck.'

The gale caught the old song and swept
if past tht cabin door to the whirling
nîght behind.

-Will they do it?" said I.
Captain Bullyworth was ready tu relieve

tht mate on tht bridge, for tht pounding
at the bow had told us that tht ice was
getting thick and htavy. He had a temn-
perate nip of Scotch whiskey before

"That's H-alfyard," said ht, between
his tteth. "He've been brewin' this rum-
pus for a week gone. I knows un, an' I
knows that sonig, for V've sung it, b'y.
He've corne t' do this thing, an'he's bound
t' it- But if 1gets out o' thisrmess o'ice
the night, b'y, lIlI take the ship nortIL I
know they's swiles (seals) there, an' I
wants un, Halfyard or no Halfyard-"-ý

There was a knock at tht door.
"Corne in with you!" bawled the cap-

tain.
It was Halfyard-that tawny malcon-

tent-tawny, lean, long, and as strong as
a wire rope. He came in with a bhst of
wet wind and a long howl of tht gale.
There was asteely little twinkle in is eye,
and a fitful, hard smile upon his lips. I
have neyer llked that compound of threat

and twinkle in the eye of a mlan; it means
assurance and clear cut purpose.

"Sit down, b'y," said tht captaîn.
"Have a drap o' that."

They are a dernocratic lot. Ht pushed
the boule over, and Halfyard tipped it,
rtadîly enough, but he said nothing until
he had toyed with tht glass a bit and tossed
tht liquor down.

" Cre w wvants, t' goa hoame," be remark-
ed, ini thli Green Bay dialect.

"P've laid the course nortli, said tht
captain, with an ill-suppressed start and
scowl.

"Sure, tht crew wants t' goa hoamne,
skipper, zur."

"Ail hands ?"

",They may be a scatttred bay-noddie
doanit mind bidin' a speli longer. But
tht rest wants t' get hoame for tht spring
run o' salmon an' cod."

"All right," said the captain, briskly.
'No objection. 'I

Hal1fyard lifted his eytbrows. Then
that steelv twinkle in his tyt gave place to
a flash of disatppointment. Tht smile and,
twinle were nom- tht captain's; there was
a depth of humnorous meaning in thtrn.

"Hasn't you, now ?" said Halfyard.
"That beîn' so, us'll goa. "

"AilIriglit. If Igot aworkin' crew left,
,'i land tht rest on the shore ice tht mor-
row; but 'tis barb'rous liard walkin' in tht
woo" these days, an' 'tis two hundred
miles t' tht railroad. "

Halfyard laughed. "The crtw doan't
want t' walk hoame," said lie, keeping an
even voice, "Tht crew's afeered they
won't get back t' the outports in âime for
tht salmon, an' tliey wants t' goa hoame
when we clears this litre field o' slob."

"No objection," said tht captain. "ll
heavt to an' let un off; but 'tis a long
swim from here t' St. Johns, an' I think
ther's nar a man among un can make it."'

"They's another way," said Halfyard,
Itaning over tht table and uuicovering his
tetth, "an' that's-"l

"An' that's flyin'," the captain broke
in. "An' ifmry mat's shipptd me acrew
o' angels L'il have un jailtd t' Saint Johns,
for pract:isin' fraud and deception. D'ye
mnean t' tell me I've been took in? D'ye
mean t' say you got wings stowed away
under your jackets?"
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"They's another way, skipper, zur,"
said Halfyard, letting a shaft of hate escape
from hais eyes, "an' you an' me knows it.
We l'arnied it aboord the Mary Wise, b'y,
an' 'twas desprit hard on the skipper o'-

"Whatl" screamed the captain, leaping
up. "Mýanus me! Manus me! Manus
Nat Bullywýorth'."

Thereupon there was such an explosion
of wrath, bnrsting from the innermost
parts of the good Bullyworth-such a Rlare
and roar of hottest anger, such a lurid,
quivering show of rage, that Halfyard
recoiled from it, literally as from the blast
of a furnace. At the end of it he was
ordered below.

And he went.
What with the ice and this impending

,outbreak, I was a bit nervous; so I went
wîth the captain to the bridge, to watch
the îce aind breast the gale. It -,as past
midnighit-pIitch dcark ahead, whence the
storm leaped upon us, cold in a cutting,
pitiless way, and with ai sleety wind which
stung myfa(e like thielash of a whip. The
old ship was plunging into the dark, lurch-
in.g through a tumult 'of wind and breaking
waters, with her txibers tinglîng under
the shock of the floe; forth she went, with
a pitch and a roll, reeling blindly into the
night, ini fine contempt for the ice it haid.
And stili the hands ini the forecastle bawled
that sinister old son-g:
"Here's hecigh-lio, me hieartie,o'the schooner

Nil) and Tuck,
We'll mianus everyr skip)per wben he've lost

blis bally lc,
wîth a more riotous swing and meaning
in every succeedingrepetition of the chorus.
The wind carried the words over the bridge
so swif tly that 1 barely caught themn before
they were whiskLed away.

"ýWe're clearing the slob," the captain
roared in my ear.

I perceived that the siob-the wreckage
of great pans which had been ground to
fragments against the coast rocks -had
given place to greater masses. Beyond,
as I knew, lay the glacier ice, the outer-
most part of the spring drift southward;
bergs, and clumpers, and vast islands-
a fearful menace. And beyond ail this
ice, whîch the gale was driving in shore
and down the bay,' was the clear water of
the open, for whk'h we were running with

increasing peril. At that-moment the
ship struck a pan, and for the space of a
breath she stopped dead and shiv-ered;
but she was thrice braced at the bows for
ramming, so she gathered her strength
and ran on through the wreck of the pan
she had shattered. The captain signalled
half-speed to the engine room. Then-
the working room was alive to duty-he
sent a scunner to the bow; and the voice of
the scunner came back to us, directing- us
port or starboard, as we picked our way
through the fioe.

We had been rnning thus cautiouslv
for an hour or more, when the captaini
grippe-d my wnist.

"Good Gord, b'y!" he said, look at
that !"

I looked into the night to starboard and
higha overhead; there 1 saw a towering
white shadow, all dira and vast in that
flying blackness, but whether near or far
I could not tel], for a windy night con -
fuses. Lt was a great berg, pursuing its
m ajestic drift, heedless of the fretful rac-
ing of the pack below; and we had narrow-
ly escaped it. Even as 1 marvelled and
gave thanks a flood of light burst fromn the
forecastie and the crew came tumbling up,
thirty mighty fellows, bent on some devil-
ish mischief-roaring their m'utinous song,
laughing, howling in a fashion to put the
gale to shame; a riotous mob, lawless and
foolhardy. Before I had well perceived
their intention they were -trampling over
the hurricane deck, on a rush for the
bridge. The captain sprang to the head
of the ladder. I saw hlma strike; and the
fellow who, caught that mightv- blow went
hurtling back upon his fellows with such
force as to tumble themn in a heap to the
deck. They came again, with oaths, and
ag.ain they were knocked back, sprawling;
the captain's arr as wf and merclless,
his fist was heavy, and hie hadi the advan..
tage of position,

But they were swarming up elsewvhere,
eachi giving a leg to, the other, and I had
to turn swiftly to take up my own part ini
the fight.

It was my good fortune to catch an evil
face between the eyes; my f-irst landed witb
vicioiu force, and I had the saitisfaction of
knowving that the fellow struck, the deck
with a thud that laid him sýenseess
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sîructk righi and lefi, as fast as 1 could
dlriLw back and deliver ihe blows, ail the

1hùelaping fromn side to side of that
narrow, pîching lae One fellac
with a grunt, and 1I ouied him out of thu

cob 1 sent iwo more after himi but
\\was caught ai last by the ankie, and

becfore 1 çould kick that iron hand aa
two sinewy arms were wrapped about miv
middle from behind. 1 was held fast-
a crushing coîl which made me scream
and gasp. There was then no arm t
o ppose the rush upon our flank. The
fîrst nman up stationed himself by' the
wýheelhiousýe tube, as by a plan prepared,
aind called down the scunner's direc tions
to the men at the whvel, a precaultion I
marked with deepesi approval whecn I
called( to mind the leoiming whîne>ss wel
had lefi behind. Then another clambeýredl
o\vr the rail and leapt upon the captaii's
back. Bullyworth's smort and roair of rage
hacl hardly been choked irn his thr>at whven
flhe sunniier's scream rang ou-ai long,
terrified warning, rising again and aan
quivering in the wind:.

"k(e ahead! Port! Hard-a-port!"
There was an instant of paralysis--vf

uittermi> fear and \velsses hen
muscle froze and hvarts stood stiîl. The
noise of passion and strife feUl away from
the deeper roar of the gale and the swish
of the seas. Dvad ahead, wîith its oui-
lires lost in darkness, lay a mouintain of
ce upon which our chip of a boat was
plunging-a mass immeasurable, rising
to the clouds and reachlng int the night of
the east and west. The situation was
broken by the captain, who flung off the
unresisting arms about him and sprang
forward; and at the same timte 1 felt the
coul about my middle relax and release me.
HIe roared down the wheelhousv tubv and
signalled "stop" and "full sîvam astemn"
to the engine mont. But it was ton late.
W'e could nul sheer off; we man un the
submverged, shelving base of the berg,
wvhich extended far out from the part Iifted
out of the water-ran up, up, up, with a
staggering motion, until 1 thought we
should land high and dry. I heard a
th underous crash, as though some pinnacle
of ice had toppled over. A wave rose
under the stemn, ran up the shelvîng base,
and came curling back uver the bows.

Tlhe xxq) I>ega t sli<le IR kj1 ith aher-
inig speed,. until VwC Ilrl e watel(r like
a vesevl it a Launch. \\ vl>acked out of

dagrin aIl haste; and it turned out
subeqentvsu staunchlv are the svaling

ships- builded, that wc had nul sprung a
leak.

1 looked around when :il] danger was
past, and we were rounding ihe eastward
end of th erg but nol a imn of the
mutinousý crew\ could I1ec

The wlld commnotion once« reduced to
order, theo 111>1 once inspýeed, the litter
oif b)rlklning onice ea aw\ay, there
xvas an erupion of another kind. It came
fromn the volcaýniç Bullyworth, whosv mind
haid nt) sauner beenl c setai easc about his
>ipl, \%hich he loved ais his life, than he
beganm to spout ibreais ;ind oaihs of the

hotsmost lurid %iirîiv. Meantime,
the wNind had fallen away anv ýd gave prom-
ise tif dropping ta a calmn, and we were
runnling thlrouIgh ak field (of pan1 ice com-
poundeil wýith slob). Soon. though we
pni'.hed the wrutched englines in the effort,
we coldfot ad(vanice anoîherci fathom.
The pacýk hung ta us, jammedýu( our screw,
and at last brouight us tu ai full stop. We
were caught faist; there w~as nothing for
it but 10 shlut off bteam. and lie quiet until
morning, when, as it aippeared, we might-
blast our way oui. In the truck of the
storm came a bitter cold. 1 knew that il
would cernent the separaîe parts of fi c
in onv solid mass long before the light of
the nexi day came; and 1 perceived that
\%e mighît have te, wait for our release until
a strang off-shore wind broke il up-prob-
ably soon enough, in this, the season of
changing wînds.

Captain Bullyworth's volcaino renewed
itsvlf; the lava and fire of \wraith were cast
forth even more terribly. The appalllng
dainger through which -we had flashed
still had me îrembling when we left the
bridge.

"Manus me! Manus mel" he was
roaring. "l'Il -" and thereupon he
would explode mbt incoherency.

In this bullish rage-il was the good
man's worst quality-he went forward,
kicked an entrance te the forecastie and
leaped below. When I landed behind
him, he was roaring his defiance; the place
was full of his big, angry voice.
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"This here ship's bound north t' the
Labrador packs," saîd he, with a thump
on the table. "They's swiles there, an'
I knows it; an' she'll flot be took home till
the decks run blood an' fat. 'Tis swiles
we corne for, an' 'tis swiles we'll have.
You can take me an' tie me an' carry me
back, but by this and that, an' you. do it,
you'li make brooms in the penitentiary
for two years t' come. They's somne o'
you knows enough t' sail this here ship to,
Saint Johns Harbour, but they isn't liars
enougli among you t' swear you clear o'
the mutiny. You can take me an' you
try it long enough. I can't muster no
more'n six hands agin the pack o' you.
But 1 warn you fair there'll be heads split
afore I'm took;- an' 'tis like they'll be some
ab can't be mended. Who's doin' this ?"
he cried abruptly, disclosing the real pur-
pose of this descent upon the camp of his
enemies. "Where's the growler? Where's
theman? Whereisun? Wkereisuf?"
The men of the forecastie manifested no
disposition to discover the chief culprit;
but I saw a snarlish grin flit over Haif-
yard's bleeding face, and I fancied that
lic waited for but quieter opportumïty to
snap up the challenge which we knew was
upon the tip of the captain's tongue.
"Send un to me," the captain went on,
wyreaking bis rage upon the table, "an' 1'11
give un a mighty thrashin' for this wark.
1 give you my word for this, if I can't l'Il
take you home. Corne, lads," he said,
dihanging bis voice with heartiness, " here's
a bargain! If 1Ithrash un l'ltake you
north an' if I don't l'Il take you south.
-Choose the mani. 'Tis fair an' square,
l'm thinkin'. Will you do it?"

The sullen silence was preser-ved.
" Leave me know the morrow," said

Builyworth.
With that he stalked up and out. I

stayed to look at a bruise or two, and a
scalp wound-the latter, by the way' as
they laughingly told me of my own caus-
ing. Whenl1reached the cabin the cap-
tain was sound asleep and snoring might-
ily.

They chose Halfyard.
"l'I make raw meat of un!" said Bully..

worth; but in this the good skipper largely
exaggerated his intention.

It was a cold, glowering day, with littie

puifs of wînd breaking off shore, but flot
with force enough to disturb the pack in
which we were solidly frozen-a day heavy
with the threat of wind with 5110w; and,,
even then, though the event was hidden
f rom us, the gale which came must have
been 'weeping through the great wîIder-
ness of the Labrador to the straits, bound
over the long Range and the Barrens.
They ivent over the side in the afternoon
to a broad pan, midway between the ship
and the rugged, desolate coast.

"'lis no place for a battle here," the
captain had said, sweeping bis hand over
the îittered deck. "Leave us go where
we can have sea room for leg work."

Now, I knew the Newfoundland battie
for the slaughter-like thing it was, and 1
had no stomach for the fight; a glîmpse
through the glass from time to time, to
advise me of its varying fortunes, and the
story at second hand, was as near as I
cared to corne to the encouniter. So, while
half the ship's crew went over the side
with the combatants, who were assured
fair play by the innate chivalry of the men,
1 stayed aboard, While they stripped to
the waist, and blow followed blow, while
they cIînched, and struck, and the pan
splashed with spilled blood, while the
cries of derision and encouragement drift-
ed back to me, I kept hall an eye on the
weather. I saw the sky over the higli,
gray rocks of the coast change and blacken,
the frown there, the rising wind and the
tattered outriders of the gale, ail frightened
me. A strong off -shore wind would break
our loce from the shore ice and drive it out
to sea, where it would be shaken to pieces,
and a gale was upon tis if the sigzns spoke
truly. The third officer was now in com-
mand, for the mate had gone to second
the captain. Hie was dancing about the
bridge, with bis eye glued to bis glass;
and now he cailed to me that Bullyworth
had knocked Halfyard off bis feet. But
Halfyard recovered and returned, as 1
perceived; and rage was added to rage,
and strength to dread purpose. Thus
the figlit, ini its bloody third houx', took
hold of me, too, and there was no eye left
to keep a lookout.

A flurry of snow and a gust which nearly
overturned me, wvithdrew my attention
from the combat. I looked shorevard,
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One of the cyclonic snowstorms of that
Coast, sWift and furious, was fairly ov er-
head. A vast, deep clonai was rushing
woc r th e ciif, whîch had hidden its advance
and it carne whirling. Lt emptied snow
from its depths thickly, as through a rent
-an impenetrable mist of it, wherein the

roks turnied to grayshadows-and vanished.
1 jerked the whîstle rope out and held it,
anid the long, harsh wail brough-t every
man to his sesseeyman on the ice
save two. 1 saw themn scurry for the ship,
everv man for his life; then the great wvind
came, and the mist of snow drifted over
themi covering them. WVe kepi the whîstle
blowving to guide them in their gropîng
runi, and we helped them over the side as
they came. When the stormn struck us
w i th full force I feit the vessel shiver as the
floc broke in two, then I feit the drift turn-
ing as the new-made pan in whîch we were
frozen moved out to sea. Soon the dusk
added its blacker obscurity; but still the
men came, and when at last we called the
roll, we lacked but two, the skipper and the
mutineer.

The lust I had seen of Builyworth was
through a thickening curtain of snow; it
was at that moment when he grappled
wvith Halfyard and overbore himn to the ice.

We nan the Red Deck in and out and up
and down the coast for five days, search-
ing every vagrant pack of iSe we sighted;
then, hope utterly gone, we turned her
prow to the south. When we landed, 1
composed an account of the affair for the
Herald, letting s0 much of the truth escape
as I saw fit, and its publication moved the
water-front to sorrow of a depth and fine
quality. Lt %vas on a blustering night
three weeks later-in the meantime I had
taken up my practice again-that I found
heart to set out for the tap-mroo of the An-
chor and Chaini, and as 1 went I hurried,

,for the fog %Na, thick and the wind wasý
driving tire miîn along the streets in sheets.
Downýi the alley by the man-o'-war landîn,
to the righit by the old stone wall, over the
debris of the lire, and up the steps-there,
while 1 paused to slip out of my oihkîi
coat, 1 heard a burst of song -a roaring,
rollickîng:-
"Here's heigh-ho, me hecartic,, o' the schooner

Nip an Tuck,'
in Bullyworth's sînging voire. if I had ears
and a miemory for things pecculiar. So I
descCIende on1 Capjtain Nathianiel Bully'-
wvorth and Eli Halfyard, where theýY sat at
the table in the corner, nosýe to) nose, with
a half-emptied boutle of Scotch whiskey
betwecn themn-literally fell upon themn
while the gates of their souls were stiil wide
open to let forth that flood of melody:
"Here'sý hleiglh-ho1, mie hearties, o' the schooner

Nip anid Tuck,
Wec'11 manus every ;kipper when he've Iost

biis Ial uck."

And I was caught up, and set down, and
slapped on the baýck,;ttnd poked in the ribs,
and provided wvith more liquor than I
cared to look at; whereupon 1 was inform-
ed that Bullyworthi and Halfyard, his dear
friend, had corne safe to the port of the
Anchor and Chain by way of a drifting
ice-pan, Sop's Arm, with an inshore wind,
Poverty Cove and a gruelling tramp
through the wilderness to the station at
Red Lake,

" Uesperate hard, skipper," said I, lack-
ing something better.

"Not at ail, b'y, not at ail!" said he,
"Look, 'twas this way.:-Wher Halfyard
he got tîred, I carried. un on me back like
a dunny bag; an' sure, when he got rested,
ie got down and carried me. Goin' along

like that, neither of us got tired at ail."
And Halfyard winked. at me through

the bottom of his glass.

c-eý
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~.; :;4.
Rst;E-Harold MJarning, an officer in the IOOth Regiment, which is ordered to Caniadafor service in the Wr of 1812, bas. Just been maried ini London. He secures the consent ofthe Colonel to take his wife to, Halifax, anda on the overland trip to, Georgian Bay. They unifor Halifax on H.M.S. North KI'ng, arriving safely after a six weeks' voyage. Prepai-tionsare at once made for the test of the trip. In the nieantime Mi-s. Manning becomes acquaintedwith Mrs. Mason, wife of the commandant of the Citadel, and other persons. The anrimalmilitai-y bail is about to take place. At it, Mrs. Manning meets Maud Maxwell and the two,become great friends. Miss Maxcwell would like to try the ovei-land trip, but it is impossible.A few day afterwards, the two companies lined up in the Citadel square, and the "buglessoýundled for the long match. The long procession ofsleighs and men moved off. The fi-stItighit was spent in a lumber camp. Many of the following nights were spent in roughly-madecamps, and strange were the experiences of the pignims in an almost uninhabited region. Mrs.Manniing conceives a disli'kc for Captain Cummings who is too, attentive and decidedly ini-sinuating. After but one skirmish with the enemy, the troops arrive safély at Quebec, havingmade a record match. After a few days' test they pi-oceed to Montreal and thence westerlyalong thec Ottawa and Madawaska Rtivers Penetanguishene is reached. The erection ofbuildlings begins, Helen finding refuge on thic schooner Bumtble-bee and discovering ini MNi.Lati mer a nurse-maid known long ago. In Halifax new tnoops land under Colonel Battersbyand pnoceed to the West, Captain Morris being entrusted with a letter tu Mrs. Manning fi-un

Maud Maxwell.

CHAPTER XXIX
fN a bright August morning later in

the month than the sailing of the
ships out of the Halifax harbour, the suri
shone at Penetang lu vivid warmth and
spiendour. The people were glad. Earth
was putting on lier newest garb of green.
The trees of the, forest, tired of monoton-
ous nudity, were clothed in many tints, and
even the tardy ones, the annual laggards,
were being stirred froni their lethargy.

Part of the barracks had been finished
and made comfortable for habitation,
and the foundations of the fort had al-
ready been laid. l3y judicious division
of labour in the soldier settiement, men
were portioned off in accordance with
their specia aptitudes, and every one
was busy. Blacksniith and carpenter
shops stood side by side, and in themt
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forge, hammer, saw and chisel dici their
work persîstently from morning until
niglit. Under habitant direction, toc),
the first fallow had been cleared, the
brushwood and timbers piled up to dry
foi- burning, and the land made ready
for the seed.

In front of the cottage on this special
morning H-elen was busily arranging lier
littie garden. Harold had dug the ground
for her and planted the seeds she had
brought fromt England. She -,as exain-
ining tlie little shoots that liad already
appeared, very tenderly-a link to the
far away-beyond- the sea.

"Good morning, Mrs. Manning," said
Sir George Head, as lie approached.
"Vour littie fiower beds promise great
things."

"My fear is that the sun will burn the

Er» nql
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plants hefore thev have a chance tu de-
eop"said Helen. "The Engiisb cli-

mnate is so dîfferent"ý
-That depends," said the Colonel.

-NMy' gardener used to, sav that if plants
\vere wvatered at night and shaded dur-
ing the heat of the dav, they wouid stand
the change from a coid to-a hot climate
verv well."

-'hank vou, Sir George, 1 arn glad
to know. TË'eese little plants are very
decar to me."

",You must flot make ton niudh of
thern, he ýsaid gently. And how dIo
you like vour new,\ home ."

"Better everv day. The fluors of
huerip-saw planks have ail heen laid,

and it is s-uch a comfort. I don't knuw
how to thank vou for bai ing the carpen-
ter, miake them for us."

- N y dear, they are just getting thoeir
hiands, i. They may have to rip the
floor huards for the fort for ail wekn .
1,.atimer tells me that the nearesî aw
iiil is on the east side of the lake a bun-

dredl and fiftv miles awvay; and when ove
gel them bv boat from there is a ques-
tionI."

I may consider myself very fortun-
ate then",

" Indeed you mav'
"And the Bumble-bee sails-"
"To-morrow, I think. It was hadlv

damaged in that ice storm, and our men
have repaired it in return for Latimer's
services. "

At this moment Dr. Beaumont joined
them,

-Lattimer tells me," lie said, " that the
wvind indicates a brisk land breeze, and
lie purposes sailing to-night."

"A sensible idea," echoed, the Colonel.
-The sooner he starts now the better. 1

havýe engagoed hîm to bring in fresh sup-
plies if he can get tbem. 14'e wantsý to,
take our mail malter too, but it is to
risky a venture. We must send it by
help of Indian guides overland to Little
York."

"Latimer has great faith in bis own
atbility," said Beaumont. "Hie thinks be
can run down the whoie coast fine with-
out being caught."

"Perhaps lie might by the inortbern
shore, which is, out of the war arena, but

touwtrd St. Clair ami i)eîrit, unless thev
arc -till in the hand, of the Engli'11, bis

huaI wul 1w sure lu bi- capture'U
"Wudthev attiick a littie bua,,t like

hi.,," Helen a',ke-d in surprîse.
"The ùnemy vïll take- any prize he can

get, îvehrgreat or small," *,aid the
Colonel. 51,Latimer can sc ure sup-
plies (If >011)e kind fromn the shore ,cttle-
ments; andl 1 wilI sec that be dues not
runl too mnucb risk." Witb these words
Sir GeoIrge reîuirned lu bois quarters.

"Shail vou se(nd a letter to Miss Maud
this ime ?" the I>udor asked, puiling
bis musacfirsýt on one si<le and then
on the other.

"I think 1 shaîl. Not being officiai 1
miigbî risk it with Latimer. 1 have ai-
readv1 written a long u)ne for her. She's
a cbarmning girl, and in the short lime
that I had Ille Opporlunit\ 1 grew very
fond of ber,"' she repliied, looking up mbt
bis facev. ' Unforîunaîelyi , 1 didl not re-
main long enukugh ini Halfa-x tu get
:acquaiiiî wîith rnanv uf the laies; t
1 bad more than one long talk w iîb Maud,
ani 1 assure vou I admire her yen' mucb."

-Vou du nul overestîmate ber, Mfrs.
Mainning, and 1 amn glad vou Rie ber."

-I couid not help) ii,'' she respondled,
as shie hent over :igain to arrange ber
plant-. "She ba, high idual- and won-
derful self-control, a truc index of noble
cbaracter."

VYes, ani she îs as beautiful as she
is good," said Beaumont, impressiveiy.
"One of the women men rave over, but
cannot win."

"They might as weil cease their rav-
ings-but not everv one," said Helen.

"Do vuu tbink so, Madame? Strange
that you shouid iearn in davs wbat bas
taken me years to learn."

"Perbaps one woman can read an-
otber woman's beart quicker than a
man can. "

" Mon Dieu! je ne sais quoi. 1
would give a fortune to read bers."

" Spare vour ducats, Monsieur," said
Helen, wîb a ligbt laugb. " But I can
tell you somneîhing without money. In
one of our talks she said she would neyer
marrv a man unless she loved him so
mucli that she wouid gladiy go to the
ends of the earth with him; but that he
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must rise to, her ideal, before she would
think of hima at al."'

" Is that ideal very high ? Can no one
reach it? Mon Dieu! I know one man
who will do is best, give him only the
opportunity."l

"Matýke the opportunity. Make the
effort," said Helen earnestly. "Remem-
ber-she is the only woman-he, the
the only man. Both seek ideals and
the divine is still above them."

"Dear Madame, how good you are!
You giv'e mie hopg. Heaven knows how
I love her!",

She had neyer heard him talk so be-
fore, and as they reached the cottage she
held out her hand.

"Thank you, Dr. Beaumont, for your
confidence. I wish you well. Ves, and 1
believe aiso, that you are worthy to win."

The Doctor had the gallantry of hîs
race, and bowing low, lie raised lier fin-
gers to bais lips.

"Harold i3 busy with his men at the
new bridge," she said, looking over in
the direction of the island.

"Yes," lie assented. "Hie and Cap-
tain Cummings will le there witli a large
force ail day."

"Please tell hlm, when you go down,
that I will be at the wharf to see himn
before tliey leave for dinner."

As the Doctor withdrew she entered
the cottage. Emmeline was busily pire-
paring wheaten dougli for the oven. lier
sleeves were turned up, lier neck lare,
and lier dress fastened loosely at the gir-
die. A briglit fire burned in tlie open
fireplace, and in it a square sheet-iron
oven liad been placed to heat for the
baking.

"How is the bread, Emmeline?" she
asked, as she opened tlie window a littie
wider.

"Oh, 'tees bon, Madame. Sait risin'
good to-day. Yesterday mauvais bad.
Oven nice heat. Put riglit in nowý."
And she dropped the dougli into a square
tin, patted it on the back and placed it
on the sheif in the oven.

"Now," she went on. "je, vatcli de
fire-not too 'ot-not too cole-jes' de
tres meedie."

"You must not work too liard, Em-
m-eliine."

"No fear, Madame-No fear 'taîl.
You jes' like Bateese, lie al'us say tak'
car', Emmeline, tak' car'. I only iaugh
-I strong, an' work ail de same."

"Stili, I want you to le wise. Mrs.
Hardman will do any heavy lifting for
you; and we cannot have you hurt your-
self."

"I know dat-an' it ees nice to have
de vemin's house so close. Dey be goot
fellahs, bot'."

" When are they going to finish tlie
room .upstairs for you, Emriieline ?"

"Oh, vere soon. De floor ail riglit,
de leetle window ail right, and de laddare
work goot. Bateese say flot mucli mat-
tare for more, now sumamare tama corne."

Emmeline's cheeks were rosy again.
She had not the sailow complexion so
often seen; and moving so freely about
the room, Helen's care for her seemed
almost groundless.

The internai arrangements of the cot-
tage were very simple. At one end were
two rooms, the one Harold and Helen's
bedroom, the other the store room, and
in it the ladder to tlie upper story. The
balance of the fluor space made the living
apartmnent. In the near future tliey
hoped to have the whole of the littîe place
to themseives; but in tlie meantinie,
Emnmeline and Bateese must occupy the
upper story until after the event was over.

After gîving directions about dinner,
H-elen put on a Quaker sunbonnet, and
tripped over the green turf down to the
edge of the water, where men were driv-
ing cedar posts to support the cross
beams of the island bridge. One gang
were working close to the shore, another
from a raft on the water, wliile a third
were at similar work on the island be-
yonld.

Captain Cummiîngs liad charge of the
shore gang and Harold the island one.
Helen did not know it unitil almost on
the spot. If she had, she miglit have
turned back.

" This is dlieering to be visited by the
lady of the fort," exclaimed Cummings,
lifting lis liat; "a deliglitful and un-
looked for compliment."

"Thank you," returned Helen, liglitly,
"but I'm afraid the compliment was un-
intended. I thouglit Harold was on
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this side, and ran down to have a word
with hiîm."

~'Wa!to have words with your hus-
band? Lucky forhlm he is sofar away,"
returned the Captain %vith a laugli.

-"Oh, they wiil kcep titi he cornes te
inniier," said Helen, declining to sec his

mecaniflg.
"MaIýdame!" exclaimed Bateese at lier

elbow. 111 tak you ovare in mine leetie
canoe. Sec"' an;d he pointed to a birchi-
bark that he had bartered with an Inidian
for a few days before.

"Won't that be fine?" she returned,
as she hastened to its side. "Are you
sure you won't upset me?

-lBateese nevare upset canoe, no,
nevare."

"Oh, 1 remember, vou are the man
that never upsets anything."

Bateese's eyes twinkled. He remem-
bered, too.

In another minute they glided over the
water to the spot where the men were
working.

4"And Helen-' alluring cornes across
the briny deep,"' exclairned lier husband.

I'Quite a mistake, Haroldi 1I tasted
the water and there isn't a bit of brîne in
it.t,

"How intensely practical! Don't you
know that canoeing on Penetang should
be pocýtie?"

, 1So it is," she replied. " Corning over
made me drearn of canoeing with you in
the long evenings over this very bay."

"VYes, dearest. That's one of the de-
liglts ln store for us. But corne and se
where Sir George lias decided to build
the magazine"

Parting the underwood, they were soon
upon a littie hli, the higliest spot of the
island. To the north was the mnoutli of
the harbour; while to the south, over the
tops of the Chippewa wigwams, lay the
upper end of the long, narrow bay.

"Can those Indiansble trusted?" Helen
askeüd.

"Yes, perfectly. They arrived and put
up their tepees a few days ago. They
corne here to fiali every spring and go
away again in the summer.>'

-"So they will remain for a while,"' said
Helen, with interest.

"Probably. But they are romantic,

andmrav go any timne. Somnebright morn-
ing before ' ou even think of it, they will
fold their lents and glide awa-ýy."

"What a lot of themi there :ire !" said
Helen.

"ethere rnust be fifty at least,
countinig braves, squaws, papoosesý and
all. Latirner says the rnen wiII be very
useful to us,. whule the.v taa, runnersý
and guides."

-I suppoýse Sir G-'eorgeý meanit thec
Indians this r-norning, wheni he spoke of
sending the mail throughi the woods to
Little York. But did vou kno)w that the
Latirners intend to sait to-niglit?ý"

"Not positively, though 1 suspected as,
mucli."

"That i> one reason that 1 came to se
you. WVould it he safe to send one of
my letters on the boat; or must they al[
go b>' Little York?"

"It would be safer by land than water,
even if slower. Still a non-committal let-
ter miglit be rîsked if you are caref ut in
the wording."

"It is just a hatle message to Maud
Maxwell and could not îiplicate anyone.
1 do so wvant to send at few words and get
news from there. It seemis like an age
since we left; and if it is lost it witi not
matter mucli."

"Wetl, do as you like, dearest. But
my rnen are wanting me. They don't
knowv how to place that ptanLk."

The>' parted the bushes, and in another
minute were at the water's edge again.

"V'eelt Madame go back riglit ve>'?"
Bateese asked.

"W%-ait a moment, these squaws want
to speak to me."

Twvo Inidian womnen, clothed in blanket,
short sk irt and moccasins had been wait-
ing lier return. The older one witli long
black hair loose over lier shoulders re-
sembled the taîl handsomne girl beside lier,
and Iooked old enough, to be lier mother.
She touclied Helen on the armi.

"Pale face squaw want moccasins?"'
slie asked, holding out a pair decorated
wirtli beads and qulls.

A strange thrill went througli Helen as
she felt the toucli, and saw tlie dark,
fierce face of the Indîan woman so dlose
to liers. But witli an effort she controlted
lierseif andianswered:

à
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"Yes, 1 want moccasins. These will
fit mie. How much are they?"

'Waupatheca not know. Pale face teil
her," said the squaw, throwing up her
hand.

"What shaîl 1 give her?" Helen asked
of Harol, who, turning fromt his mxen,
watched the scene with amusement.

"A picce of cloth, some needies and
thread would be better than money," lie
said.

"But 1 haven't themf with me."
"Give thc moucasins, back and tell lier

you will corne again this afternoon. The
Indians musthfot come to the bouse. Not
so soon at any rate."

A dissaîsfied expression came into the
squaw's face; but she nodded and turned
away, as lier daughter pulled at one of the
strings of Helcn's bonnet.

"Little Moon want it," sIc cxclaimed,
cagenly.

-Little Moon can't have it," returncd
Helen, seizing her hood and shaýkiîng her
head, "but 1 will bring you something,

Thc girl clapped lier hands and
laughed.

" Where did you learni English ?" Helen
asked.

"In Dctraw," was her answer.
"How did you get there?" shc ques-

tioned.
"Jibway Indians and squaws go in

canocs every summare,"' was the answer;
"selI skins, sell wampum, sell moccasin,
selI fish, too."

Thc black eyes of the girl wandered
rcstlcssly toward the men who wcre work-
ing.

,"What is your name?" Helen asked.
"Mcltscmcc. It mean little moon," was

the answer.
" What a beautiful namne!"
"Pale face squaw like it?" qucstioncd

tIc girl with a smile.
"Ycs, it is like the silvery mooan itçelf.

And your mothcr's namne, she d.id flot tell
me its rneaning?"

Waupatheca means White Swan. She
came from the setting sun-tIc daugîter
of a Shawenee chief by the Wabash."

"And your father?"
"He is Big Thunder, Chief of the Ojib-

ways. MNy mother cal] hlm Pepapana-

wey-Nenimkee, because the lightning
flash when he is angry."

"Well, good-bye Metsemee," said Hlelemi.
"I will flot forget my promise."

Little Moon again fiashed a look at the
men, Then turning, she followed lier
mother to the tepees; while Helen,
taking lier seat in the canoe, xvas paddled
across the channel again by hier faithful
servitor.

CHAPTER XXX

I N plain clothes, without letters or dle-
A spatches, but well supplîed with funds,
Corporal Bond was chosen by Sir George
to accompany Latimer and his wife on
the first trip of the Bumble-bee. Thle
order' was to go no farther than was neces,-
sary, but to purchase provisions from the
settiers living along the eastern shore of
the lake; and to return with the proceeds
to the fort with all possible speed. This
was outsîde of the ordinary scenie of c-on-
fiict, and the trip could bie accomiplished,
Latimer declared, with safety.

Mrs. Bond, accustomed to the vidssi-
tudes of military 111e, took the parting
from ber husband phulosophically. She
was proud of his selection for the trust,
and hopîig for his early return, sIc wishedj
hîm God,.speed, almost without a tear.

Perhaps of the two, women Helen was
the sorrier. She betrayed more feeling,
as with mucli reluctance she parted with
her old nurse again. When the women
were so few, the absence of one, particti-
larly this one, seemed like a desolation to
her.

"I shall soon be back again," said Mirs.
Latimer, as Helen wrung bier hand. 1 1 S
do flot worry, chîld." She was thinking
of the London days of long ago, when she
nursed lier and carried her so often on
her shoulders.

"I wonder if she'll ever corne back, or
is this the last Ill see of her?" was Uelen's
thought.

The little brig spread its canvas, and
by the darkening was speeding outside
the harbour into the open lake.

A day or two later preparations were
completed to forward official despatches
and letters overland to Little York-the
party to consist of Ncnimkec, one of his



Ininand two men of the regiment;
ani b>' arrangement the chief reported
hlimlself, at Sir George's quarters, the
eýeiniig previcus to their departure, to
reci ve( finial instructions..

The wun had just set among pillars of
>11pphire and gold. The daiy hiad been
bot, but the le-aves were rustling upon the
tree, for a gentie cooineçs %vas coming.
stili the miosquitoes were t(x) Many to be
blown awva ', and a smoke f-ire helped to,
nullif > thleir ardour. Arounil it Sir George
and bi> ficr seated themselves te, await
the airrivai of the chief.

Neimikee was a typical Indian, tati,
Middle-aged, with high cheek bones; and
restIess black eyes. To do) honour to the
occasioni and hais Mission, he dressedl in
native cosýtume that night, together with
wampum)lil belt, girdIle, toma hawk and
kn1ife.

-"Glad in see you," said Sir George.
extending his haýnd. "These are myv

oicrandf this is Big Thunder, Chief
of the Ojbas'feof his gracious

Mes'sMost loyal chiefs."
rveyand silently the Indian shook

hands with the men as they rose. Then
lie s-eated himself on a bIock by Sir
George's side and Lieutenant Manning
handed him a weii lhled pipe with
tobacco. The smoking was general and
for somne moments there was silence.

-Good tobacco," was Neniimkee's Flrst
comment.

-Ys, aid the Colonel. "W'e always
give the b)est to our frîends."

"Neniimkee take some onlis journey?"
were his next words.

"1Yes, you shlall," was the answer.
"Wh'Iite chief good-always good to,

Indians."
"Thank you, Nenimkee," said Sir

George. 'Yýou are long baclk from the
war path?"ý

"Seven moonis," was the answer. The
Indian shrugged lis shoulders and for
srnie moments again there was silence.

"'TeIl us about it," said the Colonel.
"Does Sir George want to know how

the English were driven back, and the
Indian Pr'"ice and lis men slain?" Big
Thunder asked w-ith flashing eyes.

"Yes," said Sir George. "The Eng-
lish soldlier d1oes not like to hear of being

heaten. But if true, it is better for him
to know it."

"And tell v'ou about Tecumseh, and
how- Te( umseh feu ?

"e.Tell it ail."
For some moments the Indian pulled

vîgorously at hi,; pllpe, and the men
around the tire couid hecar his heavv
breathing, as he drew in the fumes, of
the tobacco, and expelled themi iith
everv breath through his distendedno-
trils.

The Iast rai, of the setting suni had
disappeared, the wind hadu eaed ani
the air ws suent again, saive for the
croak of the Lakec frogs andi the twang of
a whppo-ili egbuigtree.
Bv--andI-bv-e the Ind(ian laid his pipe to
one. si1e, andI flxing hli, eve on a brî-lht
star in the wvest farY ahove the horizon,
le commned( his stiorv.

"~The Ojbasare of the Aigonini
race," he ad a people that roanc,,
before the white Min came, fromi the
rîsing to the setting sun. 1 will not tell
v'ou of our wars, with the Iroquois and
Hurons, and with the people of the Gieat
Father-which miade the number of ouLr
braves iess and lsand our women so

few that you could vouant themn ike
ta>ssels on a littie field of corn. But
twenty moo-nsý ago, %var sprang up front
a little cloud no bigger than a man'
hand; and the people to the south of the
lakes dug up the hatchet and Iurled it
against the white men and the red men
of the nortî. So the Inidians in council
buried the hatchet among themnselves;
chose Tecumseh, the greates;t warrior
of the Six Nations, to be their chief; and
swore by the Great Spirit, that they 'oid
stand to the death, side by side wt
their white brothers. Then it was that
Algonquins and Hurons and Iroquoiý
united as thev neyer did before; and wiith-
the paleface Britons fought the common
foe.

"Tecumseh led tîree thousand Indians
to the fight, while White Chîef Proctor
led the British. For a white the enemy
was driven back, their Nwarriors fell by
hundreds, and many of their scalps huing
at the beits of Indian braves.

"Then the foe got mad, and githerinig
more men together drove our peopIle

THE BUILDERS
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back to Amherstburg, wbere we fought
them to the teeth. But the Great Spirit
forgot that we werebis people--our day
turned into night-our victories into
mourning. The Great Father's warships
melted like snow beneath the Sun and
American cannons mowed down our
men like grass."

The Indian was growing excited. He
sat ereet, with bands grippin the block
beneath him, and eyes fixed afar off as
if in a vision.

"Dîd I say the Yankees whipped the
English ?" he commenced again in hol-
low tories, forgetfu of everything but
the grapbic outlines of bis terrible story.
"Yes, but the big white chief was a cow-
ard and a squaw, or it would flot have
happenied. Tecumseh said so, and Te-
cumseh neyer lied. Nenimkee stood by
him wlien the news camne that ail the
captains and half the men on the lakes
were dead, and the ships gone to the bot-
tom. Then the Great Chief's heart shed
drops of blood, in anguish, but bis eyes
were dry, for an Indian neyer drops a tear.

"For a time the war-wboop was over.
White men and red men fleti back to, the
woods. Night and day they tramped
througb the forest back from the lake
and on by the river. But the Yankees
were after tbemn ini larger numbers, and
scoming to die like dogs, the Indians
turned to meet their foe. Aithougli the
coward Proctor forsook him, Tecumseh
shouted the war-whoop of the Nations,
and surrounded by his warriors with
their tomahawks, met the horsemen fromn
the south. -Man after man did Tecum-
seh slay. Covered with blood and his
body fuIll of builets, lie sprang at last
upon Chief Johinson, the Yankee foe, and
dragged him to the grounti. Then lie
drew his knife to strike hlm to the heart
-but it was too late-he had gone to
the spirit land antd haif bis warriors went
ivith hlm."

"Thank God, lie died a hero!" ex-
claimed Sir George, with a strong effort
at self-control, for excitement was de-
picted upon every face. "I knew noth-
thing of it, Not a word lias reached
me. But it is terrible to lose so brave
a chief as Tecumseh."

"There was no one like Tecumseh,"

continued Nenimkee in tones like the
thrilling blast of distant thunder. "No
one so, strong-no eye so, true-no heart
so soft when bis littie ones and bis Laugh-
ing Fawn were with him. is bullet
went straiglit to the buil's eye, and bis
arruw to the heart of the moose. i$
tomahawk neyer wavered, but as liglit-
ning fromn the eagle's eyrie strikes the
tepee of the Indian, so bis eye smote
bis foes while bis knife spilled their lufe
blood at bis feet. Now it is ail over,
and whule the red mnan's blood cries for
vengeance, bis heart bleeds for bis chief."

"How did you escape when so mnany
were siain around you ?"' asked the Col-
onel.

IlThe sun went down as Tecumseb's
war-whoop ended, and Nenimkee led bis
warriors deeper into the woods."'

"Did you lose many men?
"Forty braves went-only twenty came

back."
"You did not join the troops again ?"
"What use? Ail îs quiet in winter.

The Ojibways went straîght to their
wigwams."

"Do you kno.w bow the war goes this
year ?"

"Only that tlie fight is toward the ris..
mng sun.Y

IIYou will bring more news when you
return."1

"It will flot take many days,"1 said the
Indian. "But the woods are thick-
the rocks many-and part of the way
tliere is no trail."

"Stiil, you will find the nearest road ?"
"Does tlie crow Rly crooked, or the

night-hawk backward?" Big Thunder
asked, sedately resumning bis pipe.

"Nor does the Indian forget bis cun-
ning, nor the white man to reward bis
friend," saîd the Colonel, gravely. "lYou
are going on the business of the Great
Father, and lie will expect bis red brother
of the foregt to do bis best."

"It is well. We will go quickly, and
blaze the trees on the road, so that a fool,
tliough blindfolded, could find bis way
back again."

IlCould flot a bridle path be made
througli the woods to carry provisions
overland from Little York to Penetang?»)
suggested the Chaplain.
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"A guod idea," returned Sir George.
IlWe need them badly enough; and it
will flot do at present to depend upon
securing supplies by water."

"ýdA good trail can bc made, but it will
take two or three suris longer," was
Nenirnkee's comment.

-We will leave it in vour hands, then,"
said Sir George, rising to close the in-
terview.

"Tewhite chîef shall be saýtisfe.
With this Nenimkee lef i hemi, and at
sunirise on the foilowing miorniing, he
started with his little part v for Little
York.

CHAPTEýR XXXI

I F it had flot been for the game shot in
Jthe woodsý, and the abundance of

bas.s aind pickerel caught in the bay, pro-
visions wvould have been very scarce at
the new fort before summer openied.
The heavy stock brought overland dur-
ing the long march had served themi wdil,
but it was drawîng near to an end; and
ail wa-ýited wvith interest, flot to say anx-
iety, the return of the messengers from
MYork, When they did corne, they re-
ported that the trait wNas open for pack
horses and that supplies already pur-
chased woiildi sonon be on the way.

In the mecantime progress went on in
the little settlement. The soldiers' quart.
ers were completed and made comfort-
able, the pile driving for the prospective
bridge was 1-inished and even the stone
walls of the new fort were in progress of
erection. In agriculture somnething had
aiso been done, for Indian corn and
potatoes were growing well in the habi-
tants' clearinigs.

What littie they heard of the progress
of the war was satisfactory, and during
the long bright evenings the stringency
of discipline was often relaxed. Then
officers and men, with the exception of
those on duty, would give themrselves up
to relaxation and pleasure.

Canoes had been purchased from the
Indians, and swvimming in the bay as
well as spinniing over its waters, soon
becaine of nightly occurrence; and none
among the men enjoyed the sport better
than Harold. So one evenîng near the

end of May, hc took HuLenci out for their
first long paddle. Captain Cummings
and the Chaplain occupied a stn
cano11e, while Sir George and Captain
J'aNne enjoyed a quiet smoke as they
strolled along the shore, The twNo bîrch
barks struc k out pasi!t the northern end
of the island, mnd paddled abreast to-
ward the miouth of the harbour, In the
west the sun wa.s setting ini guld behind
the trees, wil1e above them the blue
vault was dotied with little grey cloud§
fretted with spaniigles of siîlver. Scarcely
a ripple disturbed the lake. Now
and then a white gulI liew from side to
side or a sportive pickerel splashed the
water as he rose abiove the surface.

In a uie whîlc Lieutenant Srnith and
the Doctor joined them.l paddI(linlg over
from the opp)osite hore. ThvY hadig been
hunting for partridge.

-What suctss? calued out Hiarold.
" Only twvo brace(," was the answer.
"Why flot corne with us for an hour's

rune
"Ail right," and they dropped to the

opposite tide of Harold's canoe.
"*What a solitary outlook 1" said Helen,

casting her eye from, shore to shore.
"Not another boat to, be seen and on

land nothing but woods."
",It's a mighty picturesque spot,

though," said the Chatplain, wNho was
usîng his paddle a few yards to the right.
"Lt i5, like the sea of glass spo)ken of in
Revelations, reflecting the skv% of the
Orient."

"Or like the Paradise of the houris,"
cried- Captain Cumimings, "wxhere the
wood nymphas bathe in the lake and basic
i the golden sunlight."

"h its the promise of a fertile country,"
said Lieutenant Smith, "w-hich nceds
the woodsman's axe to clear it and
the toil of the settier to cover it with
homes."

Yeand to make it vicld, its thirty,
sixty and a hundredfold," echoed thc
Chaplain.

"Mon Dieu! but you are ail wrong,"
exclaimed Beaumont, taking off bais hat
and shaking lais, curly head. "Lt is simn-
ply the forest of Penetang, where thc
Iroquois and Hurons fought for ages,
and where the Jesuits of my people shed
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their iife's biood and died arnong a race
of unbeiievers."

"That means, Doctor, that it resem-
hies itseif," chimed in Helen with a
laugh. "You are just echoing ancient
history-I would say it is like a Quaker's
hood, the water is the face of the wearer,
the tail trees ail round it are the edge of
the bonnet, the rnouth of the harbour is
the chin, and the little isiands beyond
are the untied strings."

<A general laugh foiiowedl.
"Bravo!" shouted Cumnmings. "But

what are you goîng te do with my nymphs
in your Quaker bonnet?"

"Put them behind the îsland where
they cannot be seen,"1 was her laughing
answer.

"There are nymphs there aiready,"
cried the Doctor, "but inistead of behind
the island, they are in front of it."

And glancir'g back they couid see the
Indian women bathing.

'Il supp)ose the time wiii soon corne
when this littie harbour wili have ships
upon it," said Helen, to change the sub-
jeet.

"Yes," returned Harold. "Sir George
brought instructions with hirn from Eng-
iand te buîld here the first b)rig."

"And when will he commence?,"
"As soon as a saw-mill can be hujit-

not long to wait."
"Su there are lots of bright things in

store for us, Mrs. NManning," put in the
Chaplain with a laugh, "even if we have
taken up our abode in a wooden country,."

"Not a wooden country, -\r. Eas
but a country of Woods."

"And pray what is the difference?"
"As much difference as there is be-

tween a horse chestnut and a chestnut
horse."

Again a ringing laughi was carried far
out over the waters.

1 7emen should always have you with
us, Mirs. Manning, to keepi awvay the
blues," exclaimed the Chaplain, "and to
that end, I amn just praying for that
castie of ours to be speedily fiished."

-One wouid think," returned Heleni,
elevating her eyebrows, "w>,hen the build-
ers work so hard,' that the castie does not
need your prayers. Wýouid it not be bet-
ter to pray for the arrivai of a lady\-com-

panion for the only lady ini the camp, lest
she might get the blues?"

"That's what I say," cried the Doctor,
energetically. Il t's a deuced shame to,
have Madame alone at the fort without a
single lady friend, and the sooner we secure
a suitable companion for her the hetter.1"

IlRather rough on you, M.anning," ex,
claimed Cummings, serenely.

"Pen my word, Doctor, l'Il have to
call you out, even if you are a Frenchman,"
said Harold with a laugh.

"You know what 1 mean," returned
the young man, his face flushing. lit
was a mistake-a Frenchman's. I can-
not think fast in English, you know."

"Worse and worse!" exclaimed Cumn
mings with a guffaw.

Harold bit his lip.
"How pretty that sunset is with itsý

deep golden yeliow! So different from
Engiand! " said Helen, who did lier best
to repress a sigh. With ail these men
around her, even with her husband bv
her side, she was stili alone.

"Yes, and with forest, and lake, and
sky and island, there is a fascinating
beauty," was Mr. Evans' comment.

"The Indians say that to the north andi
west, throughout the Georgian Bay, the
tslands are like the leaves of the forest.
they cannot be counted, " Srnith remarked i"Stili new fields to conquer," added
Harold.

"New beauties to explore," said the
Chaplain.

Thie canoes had almost reached the
"4glittering sands" te the right of the
mouth of the harbour. The Sun had set
and the gloaming was coming upon them
with the placid stillness of a summer
night.

"Suppose we return," suggested Helen.
"It will be dark by the time we reach the

shore."
"'Paddie gently," ejaculated Snmith, in

a low voice. "lLet us wait a bit. You
see those bushes beýond the sandy beach,
Three deer corne down there every even-
ing to water-a buck with growing antlers
a nd'two does. If you sit still and do not
speak they wiil not notice you. The
doctor and I wvill creep up a littie nearer,"

Smith, who was the crack shot of the
patrty, picked up his 'ridle, while Beau-
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mont, the skilled canoeist, paddled noise-
lessly toward the shore. The former had
only lime to creep under cover of the
bushes to a spot where an open view
could be obtaîned, when the deer, with
heads erect and led by the stag, marched
slowly down to the water's edge.

Not a paddle of the watchers moved,
and scarcely a muscle. Beaumont sat in
his canoe groundeil on the beach, with

eysfixed on the deer, for he could just
discern them beyond a stretch of sand.
But Smith was invisible-a few moments
of silence and suspense-with head bent
furward the stag waded into the water, a
due on either side. Bang went the rifle.
The stag reared and feUl forward with a
.spla.sh. Quick as Iightning his mates
turned and Rled to tle woods, while a
cheer ranig out from the men in the ca noes,
as the\- paddled oaver to the spot.

111twas pitiful to sue the poor dues,"
said Hielen, sensitively.

" But it was a capital shot," returned
Harold. "I was doubtful if Smith could
do it in the gathering darkness. It will
make a good addition to our vanishing
larder."

SWhen tley drew near, Beaumont and
Smith had dragged the handsome buck
farther on to the beach.

IlWill it be safe to leave him here until
the men corne for hima? " Smith asked, as
le received the congratulationts.

111 duubt it," said Beaumont. "Hark!
yunder are wolves, howlîng already. Tley
must be hungry tu be out su suon."

Il Te buck is too heavy to take ini
our canoe," said Smith. IlUnless the
Ductor-the lighter man--can return in
yours.»

"Have himt comne with us," said Helen
lu Harold.

"«Certainly," was lis answer. "There
will be nu danger with such a perfect
,canoeist."

In a few more minutes they were pad-
dIling humeward. The half moon was
hovering directly above tlemn and its
sheen gluwed in silvery light upun the
water."lGive us a French boat song, Doctor,"
,said the Claplain, who knew that lie had
a ridli tenlor voice.

"Not before Miladi," was his answer.

"If Madame will favor us first, I will

What will v'on have?" said Helen.
"A song of the chase or a boat song,

we don't rare hch"said Smith.
'WelI," replied Heolen with a smile at

the ardour of the men. "If you can im-
agine it is moring instead of evenîng.
perhaps Scott's 'Hunting Song' will do."

The paddles Almost ceased playing, anid
in the sil nighft ber ridli contralto voice
filled the air from Ihore to shore.

-Wakeni lords and ladies gay,
Tile mlist lias left thle mlounltalin gray;
Spriniglet s in t hu dawn i arc stCamlilng,
Diamuonds ou thie brakec art, gleaming,
Andf our feet havle huybeen
T1o( traek the 1buc'k in thcket greeni.
Nowý weu coine to chant our lay.
Waken lords and ladies, gkay

Wakenl lords alld ladies gay,
To the grenw%ýod hiasteaiay
Wev cai show y oul where hc lies,
Fluet of fout n taîl of size;
We Can shuxiV the miarks hie miade
Whien 'gainst thev oak hiis anitlers frayed.
You shiail sec hint broughit to hay;
Waken lords and ladies gay.

Louder, loutder, chant the lay -
Waýken l(ordls and ladies gay!

Tell therni youth and mirth and gcee
Runi a Course as welcl as we;
Time! Stern hiuîitsnian! who can balk
Staunch as hound, and fleet as hawk?
Think of this and risc with day,
Gentle lords and ladies gay."

Sweetly the echoes died away oaver the
water, tlanks uf appreciation were mur-~
mured, and they were calling uapon Beau-
mont tu fulfil his promise, when anuther
sung was wafted from the shore towards
them.

"Why that's Bateese," cried the Duc-
tor. " He can sing better than I can.
Listen to him, to-night, mine will keep for
another day."

"Hearken!" whispered Helen. lHfow
quaint it is!"

"Plus jolie femme ees nice an' neat,
I sorry Yen I leave 'er;

Mît eyes su blue an' lips so sweet,
She's cunnin' as de beaver.

Skie love me well, dis gaI of mine,
For her 1 t0e de scratch, sir;

Ba goshl iler name is Emmeline,
An' 1 wil lie her match, sir.
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"«For she vas reeche, wid pater's gzold,
On farma down by de rivare;

But mon cheval, it had be sold
An, ail my tings, pis aller.

"But now I work so bard again
To make up for my lasses;

An' nevare more will give her pain,
But cover her wid kisses.

"And front dis time VUi work and wit
As nevare yet did laver;

An' pray Mon Dieu to bless our fate,
An' make ber mine forever.

"Den my sweet vile, mn fille so true,
Wid MY fond arms around ber,

VilI bless ma life, sweet entre nous,
An' make me still de fonder.

"An' when de leetle garçon corne,
An' fille so p'tite an' jolie;

We bless de Lord an' for de same
Will give him ail de gbor."l

The last verse almost took Helen's
breath away; and forgetting ail about
Beaumont's song, sIte bade the oflicers
good-nîght, and with Harold hastened on
shore to their own dweiling.

TO BE CONTINUED

Fancy
BY LILLA NEASE

F I aclLog o have dtanged1with years,

You are àtiil the sprite that won our hearts
In the childish days of '"make-believe."

Oh! gladly we'd bridge the stretch of years
To thrill again with the joy of youth;

'Neath the speil that bore us far away
Front the unînviting realma of Truth.

When ail we wished for, and ail we planned
Were ours, at wil, fromn your changeful store,

And our future dreams beneath thy wand
A free and bountiful harvest bore.

Linger awbile, for the years gide on,
Creeps surely the tinte when we'il bemoan

The treasures you long have eaed to give,
And know the fickleness ail our own.

For age will laugh at our beautiful faith,,
And her touch of scorn wiil make us feel

That you, fair Fancy, must be deposed;
Alasi on your throne must sit the Real.



The Other Miss Robbins
By ISA BEL ECCLESTONE MACKA Y

HE tone in which I requested
our new stenographer to en-
ter was flot cordial. I arn
flot an unkind man, but I

à had already waited ten min-
utes, and I disliked to wait. In order to
make bier aware of this in the most delî-
cate mianner possible 1 shrugged my
shouilders slightly and glanced at the dlock.
Then I glanced ather and 1 trust that 1
will flot impair the interest of the story
if I state that I neyer shrugged my should-
ers in quite that way again.

She was a little thing. Her hair was
brown and fluffy, ber eyes were brown
and soft, her lips were very red and curved
like a child's. She looked so young- and
so îimîd and so ver>' unlike a stenographer,
that I felt thankful for the knowledge
that after ail she was only a substitute
engaged for a month.

-Good rnorning," 1 said. "You are
MUiss Robbins, I presurne."

MisKathrine Robbins," agreed the
girl inii a uhdued voice.

" lJust so. I understand you offer to
fil your sister's plac- ïor a month until
she is at libert" to f rc" herself frorn her
Contract with MsT.Bolton & Co., and
take up her dlutie?: nere." Miss Robbins
gave an inarticu'ate assent. She looked
inclined to cry. 1 placed a chair.

IlThe testimonials of your sister, Miss
Elizabeth Robbins," I continued, wishing
to encourage ber, "are ail that can be
desired. Indeed, the>' are of exceptional
excellence. Had they not been so we
could not have considered the proposition
of keeping this position open for a montb's
Urne. We dislike change in this office.
Get thc best of help and keep it is our
motto, and your sister's recommendations
were so far above the average that we
decided not to lose the chance of securing
one so competent. Our former stenog-
rapher, Miss Staiker, was with us fifteen
years. She is dead."

This announcement, which 1 amn sure
1 made with ail solernlty, produced a

cunious efTect uipon Miss Stalker's suc-
cessor--she srniled. 1 thought she must
have misundersîtoo( mie.

"It was a great loss 10 the firm," 1
remnarked gravely.'.\Miss sRobbins stopped
smiling. The frighIte-nedl look which had
faded out of hier eyes while I was talking
began to return.

"Oh," she said, 'Il didn't mean-the
way you put il sounded so funny-I beg
your pardon, I'm sure." It was clearly
a case of pure nervousness. I decided 10
overlook il.

"Vou wîll feel more at ease if we pro-
ceed to business," I said kindl *v. IlWe
wiil attend to the correspondence first.
You are of course competent to take dic-
tation?" I asked the question quite as
a malter of forro, but tu my surprise the
young lady looked doubtful.

IIFar>' competent, I believe," she saîd,
"but you know I have flot had Elizabeth's

training-I fear you will find my work
very ordinar>'." But in this she was
mistaken, for work more extraordinary
il bas seldomi been my lot to discover.

We began with the correspondence,
business letters, short and 10 the point, of
the kind common 10 every office. 1 amn
flot a rapid speaker and Miss Robbins ap-
peared to foilow me fair>' well. 1 began
to feel easier in rny mind. But I exulted
lob soon. It wavs when I had reached a
clima~x of denunciation in an open letter
to a certain Mr. Stiggens, upon a ques-
tion of burning political. import, that the
first hitch occurred.

I had corne to a pause more for lack of
breath than for scarcit>' of words, when I
noticed tbat, altbough rny stenographer
was gazing at me with fascinated eycs,
she was taking no notes and had flot ap-
parently been doing so for some Urne.

"What is the malter, Miss Robbins?"l
I enquired, flot unk-indly I hope.

"Oh, Mr. Stephens,"1 said the girl, "I
amn so sorry. I amn afraid I--that is I-
tbe kgs word I caught was ' infam-

J Jnus .
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Perhaps my dism-ay may be imagined.
$Such a thing hiad nev'er occurred to, me
before. In fifteeni years not once had the
estimiable Miss Staiker failed me! To
repeat a political article with anything like
its former force and fervour is hard, but
Io repeat it in cold blood, in meaisured
speeTch and with one eye on your stenlog-
raphier, is impossible. 1eid was flot
even aware howti far she had folIowed me;
the word - infamous" mighit have occurred
any1Where.

Buit I am flot ani unkind man and I
(lc(ldb make 1loacs began

again.,, (lo\lv this bimie, and got through
somnehow, tho#ugh the fiii.shied artic le was,
sadly d1ifferent from its fiery predecessor,
anld I did flot find occa.sion to use thle
word "inifflmous-" once. I trust that the
younig lady was aware of my forbearance,
-when I left hier to lier typewribing with no
further reproach than that which a look
of resignation miay have conveyed.

It wvas reallyv remarkabie how soon Miss
Robbilis seemied to recover frorn her first
nervousness. She had flot been at her
work more than fifteeni minutes when I
becamne conscious of a curîous sound
above the click--click of her miachine-the
neCw stenographer was hiummning! At first
I could hardly believe rny ears. Such a
thing was entirely unprecedented. I
glanced anxiousîy toward the door which
separates my private office front that of
olur head clerk, and feit thanikful that it
was tightly closed. If the young person
must hum it were better that the sound
should scandalise as few people as possible.
For myself, I amn a kindly man and can
put up with a trifle of annoyance if neces-
sary.

Presently the hurnming carne to an
abrupt end and the cause thereof wheeled
lier chair around to mine. There wasý a
meditative expression in her eyes and she
suced lier pencil. I was surprised,
but, I trust, courteous.

"MrU. Stephenis," said she with quite a
confidential air, "do you spéil 'deceive'
with an 'ie' or an e't

Shade of Miss Staiker! Here was a
state of things. I felt that I must be
firm. In a tone which I cakculated must
be several degrces belowî zero, I began,
'II believe it is' usually spelled-" and

then suddenly I realised that I did not
know in the least how ib is spelled. I
may have known a moment earlier, but
now my mînd was a blank. Meanwhile
Miss Robbins sucked her pencil and wvait-
ed. I beat a disastrous retreat. "There
is a dictîonary 0o1 the sheif," I remiarkedl,
larnelv.

"Lt is the most provoking word," saîd
my stenographer, rising reluctantly. IlOne
time 1 speil it 'ie' and the next 'ei,' and
neither seems ever to, bc right. When I
amn writing it I just make both letters ex-
aiCtly alike and put the dot for the 'i' be-
tween them. Then no one can say
whether I made a mistake or not. But
you can't do that in typewriting," regret-
f ully.

I cleared rny throat. I don't know just
what 1 had intended to say, for why, in
the end, I did flot say it. After ail she
was only a substitute. I turned grimly to
my desk again and began to sign my
letters.

"Oh, don't you read your letters?"l
asked a surprised voice beside me, as
Miss Robbins laid the political article on
my desk.

I have neyer found it necessary."1
"O0h!"
I began to, have an uneasy conviction

that perhaps that blessed state of affairs,
had passed. "Until now," I added.

With a sigh I picked up the open letter
and glanced at the first page. I gasped.
There in plain sight was the Salutation,
"My dear Mr. Stiggens. My dear MIr.
Stiggensi" Horrr was plainly written
on my face.

"Is anything wrong?" asked the de-
linquent tirnidly. I mastered myseif. 1
did flot wish to, appear unkind. Besicles,
what did she know of the perfidy of Stig-
gens ?

Il t is flet customary," I said slowly, Il to
begin a letter written in the tone of this
one in so familiar a manner. I would
suggest 'Horatius Stiggens, Esq.-Dear
Sir." ' Miss Robbins flushed.

"Why that was stupid of me," she as-
sented. "I miglit have known that yt>u
would flot cail him your dear Mr. Stiggens
when in the body of the letter you speak
of him as a 'blazing idiot."'

IlWýhat?" I ahnmost shouted.
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IlWell, didn't vou?" with an injured
air. "Look, this is the place. You say,
'The appointment of such a blazing idiot
to a position of such trust is a shame and
a disgrace."'

1 gazed helplessly at the tvpewrîten
words. 0f course I had neyer said it,
but the horror of such a thing appearing
ini the public press over my signature awed
me into silence. I grew cold at the thought
of what I had escaped. Had I followed
my usual method and neglected to read
the typewritten article! It was with diffi-
culty that I regained command of myseif,

,II think," I said, "you will find it is
flot my custom to make use of language
so undignifleil, it is degrading, and quite
unnecessary. The sentence in question,
if 1 remember rightly, ran in this wav,
'The appointment of one so, ulterly in-
comipelent 10 a position of such trust, is a
shame and a disgrace."' Miss Robbins
examined lier note-book carefully.

"Well," she assented, doubtfully, "it
mnight be that. In fact it might be triy-
thing. -And, as you say, the two explres-
sions mecan cxactly the saine thing. Shal
I cross it out?"

"YVou will re-typewrite the entire arti-
cle," 1 saiid, "after I have overlooked il."
And i feit soothed to note that my stenog-
rapher looked very much like a littie
girl who is told to stay in after school
hours and do lier task properly. Still,
though I arn not naturally an 'unkind
man, I amn inflexible in ahl matters touch-
ing my business standing and dignity.
The article was re-typewritten, also most
of the letters, which eil began wrongly
and ended ini ail kinds of erratic ways.

"I1 wanted 10 have thema different," ex-
plained rny stenographer cheerfully. She
was a timid-looking girl, but she certainly
was cheerful under difficulties. Before
the day was over the rnany exceilencies of
miss StaIker seemred to have faded mbto
air, into thin air. Il seemed scarcely
possible that I once bail dictated to an
amanuensis who wa" sure of her own
shorthand and who neyer used a diction-
ary, nor hummed during office hours, nor
shook hands when she said good-night.

When she was gone that evening, after
I had recovered sufficiently from the cor-
dial handshake with whîch she left me,

I thought things over. As I believe I
have remarked before, I dislike to be un-
kind, indeed 1 felt that in this instance 1
could not be so, and after aIl, a month is
only a month ai longest. Also the testi-
monials of Miss Elizabeth Robbins, her
sister (I Iooked them over for comfort)
were so exceedingly above the average,
that 1 feit myself justified in waiting. If
the dictionary were a good one and I was
vers' careful to read over my letters, the
firmn might stand it for a month. At this
point in my reflections, (I have neyer been
able to account for it) I laughed. 1 sel-
dom laugh, in office hours neyer, and yet
I feit unreasonably vexed when Johnson,
the head clerk, opened his door and looked
in anxiouslv. I felt that he had taken a
liberty, and showed it. Lt is strange if a
man mIay not laugh in bis own office.

The davs whic h followed were eventful
ones, especiallv the day upon which she
told a hard-presseil crediitor of ours who
called up over the telephone in my ab-
sence asking for an outrageous extension
of lime, that hie need not mention it, we
weren't worrying if he wasn't. Also the
occasion upon which she enclosed two
estimates to rival firms in the wrong en-
velopes, a proceeding whicb caused me
10 make more diplomatic evasions than
was at aIl good for a sensitive conscience.
Ail reverses, however, were met by the
samne cheerful spirit in Miss Robbins, and
the abilities of Miss Staiker seemed to
grow more unreal and impossible every
day.

Onlv one thing I noticed seriously de-
pressedl my little stenographer, and that
was the mention of lier sister, the Miss
Elizabeth of the testimonials. The merest
utterance of the naine was enough to
bring a frightened and sad look into lier
eyes, and more than once at a chance
reference I saw them fill with tears. She
positively refused to discuss bier sîster's
merits in any way. I amn not a curious
man, yet I wondered at this and at other
things, chiefly why her gloves were thread-
bare and ber dress unmistakably worn.
She must be very poor, I thought, and
yet hier sister must have been making
rallier a good thing with Bolton Bros.
Perhaps hier sister, thougli evidently so
clever, was not generous, perhaps she was
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even unkind. And at this thought 1 grew
warm, flot being an unkindly man myseif.
1 arn sure that it was an impulse of pure
kindliness which miade me uffer hier tickets
for "Othello" thiat niigit -a night which
will floýt bc furgutteni in our citv for rn;tn'

a .Sh bad .-aid she bad neyer se-n
Shakespeareý pla ved a nd had admitted
thio ýh(c wo(uld likr it.

"Onçeo 1 nuarlv %," she informed me;
"but thure wa., onlv one t iýct ai Id had
tu go alune. 1 gut as far a, thec outside
door, but 1 cipvtould not make ut> ny
flifld tu go any_ furither.''

"ýWel," 1 said, Il rvallv wih ou
W'Oultl use im tkket to night, foir other-
wim, tbcy mustt )c wated asi 1 have ac-

ctdan, invýitaitit o wa bone of NIrs.
Smyh Ftbrstncs loxparty, Perhaps

MNis., EliZabeth wuuld accum)fpany you."
11cr vca fille-d with 1ers was really
becomning veryv (uritnus upon the subject
of thi> remnarkablesiser

Thank vuu," said Katbrme gratefully,
"l should love to go, but Elizabeth can't
corne. 1 tan takec Aninie with me though;
she is a little younger than 1, but we will
bie aifl righit if we aire together." 1 re-

pesda sigh; anuther chance of seeing
Mis, Elizabeth gone! "Then it is set-
tledl," I said. Kathrine blushed and
seemed undecided. She raised an anxious
face to mine.

"lIt wil be lovely," she said, "but
really %, 1 hardiy "knLtow-what do people
m'ear ini the kind of seats you have given
us,, Mr. Stephens.,?"

-XVea r," 1 said helplessly, " wear-why
I hav\e neyer considered the question, rny

"Iimean," she said eagerly, "do they
dresa,ý up-wear their best clothes?"

1 tried to tbink. " Y-es I think they
do," 1 decided.

"You sc," explained Kathrine, "we
would not like to, look different from, the
others; it always seerns so iIl-bred to be
dressed up when other people are in their
everyday clothes." lIn spite of rnysell I
looked at hier shabby black dress and felt
something very strange in rny throat.

"It is indeed," I said gravely, "the
height of ill-breedîng."

I was in good time that night and sat
well to the front of Mrs. Smyth-Fether-

stone's box in a position which gave me
a good view of Kathrine and hier sister.
Annie was a pale, sligbt: girl with a look
of habituai ilI health. Katbrine had roses
in bier checks and the ligbt of pleased ex-
citement in hier eyes. She really was an
exceedingly pretty cbild. There was no
doubt that tbey botb wore their best
clothes and were quite satisfied therewith.
The fact that others had better dresses
did nut appear to count, they wore their
"best " and that wvas enough.

Tu me as 1 watched hier face it seerned
like seeîng " Othelo " for the first time ahl
(>ver again. 1 furgot that the cornpany
was but a provincial une, that liago mouth-
cdl and Othello ranted, while Desdernuna
wýas îinclned tu be schoul girlish. li for-
got thiat 1 had ever seen Henry lIrving wnd
Miss Terry, and found it ail ver-yslni
and deligbtful. Then suddenly a "oe
thing" made itself feit. The packed
bouse seemed to, thrill for a moment and
then stop breathing. The actors faltered
in their parts. Then for a second there
was silence. Mrs. Srnyth-Fetberstune hall
ruse from bier seat.

" Be still," wbispered bier husband,
fiercely. A wornan down in the pit gave
a frightened cry.

"Idiot," groaned Srnyth-Fetherstone,
ewe&re in for it now." Tbe next instant

and the wbole bouse was surging for the
doors and the air seerned already dirn
with srnoke. Our box was on the ground
tier and I vaulted over the railings. Mrs.
Srnytb-Fetherstone had bier husband and
hier brotber-Kathrine bad nobody.

Then I thought of the fire escapes.I
knew where they were. lIn the first blind
panic tbey bad been forgotten, none bad
remembered to turn the Ieverwbich opened
the doors te, tbem. I knew wbere it was,
tue. But Kathrine-how could I leave
bier, she rnigbt be trampled under foot;
stîll-well, I bad to do it.

"Katbrine," I sbouted. I saw hier
standing there holding bier fainting sister
in bier arrns. She ^seerned too dazed to,
move. The srnoke was already thicker,
but she saw me.

"Wýait," I sbouted, and ran for the
stage and the lever. The smoke was
dense there but at hast I found it and
pressed hard. Sornething seerned to give.
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Il the doors wete flot open now they
neyer would be. I cursed the man who
hadi run a.way from his duty. Kathrine
might be dead by now. 1 groped my
way back. Thank God she was stili
therel But the smoke was thicker. I
fought my way to their side and took her
fainting sister in my arms.

"This way," I said, "and don't faint,
Kathrine." Then I did what 1 have neyer
been able to justify nor ever strong enougli
to condemu. I knew that 1 should have
shouted to the struggling mass at once
and taken my chance, but my chance
meant Kathrine's life. For a moment or
two, eternities il seemed, I fought my way
iii the direction I knew. Then, flot titi
then, when it seemed we had a chance, I
shouted:

"This way-the fire escapes."
The next moment we were swallowed

Up in the maddened throng. I arn a
strong man and I held my charges strong-
ly. Soon we feit tle fresh air in our
faces and knew that we were safe. Strong
hands lifted us out of the crush-we were
out in the blessed night agaîn. As we
passed ilirougli the lire Uines I heard a
sobbing womnan say:

"'God bless the man who remembered
the fire escapes.)

Kathrine heard too and pressed my
hand. But I, knowing of those moments
wlien I lad let themn fight their way to
death, was silent. Yet who in my place
had been strong enough to do otherwise?

It was passing strange how soon the
wild excitement faded; twenty minutes
later as we plodded toward Kathrine's
home (others needing the cabs worse than
we) it seemed impossible that such a ter-
rible thing had happened. Hlad we really
been ini danger?

1' on't cry," I said to Annie. "We
will be home before Miss Elizabeth lias
had tine to be afraid."

Even then the mention of the sister's
name had its old effect on Kathrine. She
begantocrytoo. AndI, wellldetermined
to see Miss Elizabeth Robbins for myseif.

II I is here," said Kathrine, as we
stopped before a rather dingy house. A
motherly looking woman opened the door.
She had just heard and ber face was white
with fear.

"Oh, Mrs. Clark," said Kailirine, IIwe
are quite safe-Mr. Stephens has brought
us home.",

11I was greatly feared," said Mrs. 7lark,
with a broad Scotch accent. III thought
the twa lassies were alane. But corne
awa ina, ye must have had an awfu' ex-
perience." 1 feit ashamed of my curios-
ity.

11I wiil say good-night now," I said.
'II will return and see if I can be of any
use." But Kaîlirine pulled me by the
hand. Rer face looked very white and
drawn.

"Could you corne in for a moment,"
she saîd, "just a moment? I want 10
tell you something." I followed obed-
iently.

"II will tell you ail about il presently,
Mrs. Clark," she said 10 that lady, who
would have accompanied us, IlThis way,
Mr. Stephens." She led the way into a
smail room, plainly but pleasantly fur-
nished, but cold-there was no fire in
the littie stove.

"We live here," said Kathrine, simply.
"It is Mrs. Clark's house, we have rooms

and board ourselves. Annie," with a
loving look at lier younger sister, "is
housekeeper."

"And Miss Elizabeth?" I asked.
Kallirine burst înt a flood of tears. Then
Annie came and touched me gently on
the arm. Rer eyes were wide and solemn.

IIDidn't you know," she said, IIEliza-
beth îs dead ?"

I sat down by the fireless stove and
looked at Kathrine. Slowly, very slowly,
for I fear I arn not a quick man, I began
to see daylight. I waited patiently until
Kathrine's sobbîng ceased.

III wisl you would tell me ail about it,
Katbrine," I said. I amn not an unkind
man, but if 1 ever wisiied 10 be kînd 10

anyone in my 111e it was to these two girls
--especîaily Kathrine.

"SIc was our sister," said Katbrine at
lust. IISIc was much older than we are.
SIc always took, care of us and worked
for -us. She neyer would let me take a
position. Rer salary was enough for al
we needed. I neyer even went ilirougli a
business colege-the little I knowlEliza-
beili taught me. Then suddenly-she
was sick only a week, she died. We had
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a littie money put away and we lived on
that while I tried to get some kind of a
situation. But I had no recommendation
and no one would take nme. Then, when
the money was ail gone-I--I was desper-
ate. I took Elizabeth's testimonials and
sent theni. At first I thougbt 1 would
pretend to be Elizabeth, but I knew that
wouid be useless-she was so very clever.
So then I thought of being a substitute
for a month."

"But," I said, "when the month was
over?"

"It was a month's money anyway,"
she said wearily, "and then 1 thought
perhaps I might get a little experience and
-just perhaps--one little testimonial,
which would help me to take some kind
of easy position and-oh, it was a cheat,
I know. You were so kind, and I was so
ashamed. Then after to-night I feit I
could not do it any more."

So the mystery was explained at last,
such a sad littie mystery. For once I

found it very hard to say anything. At
lust I suggested that we ask Mrs. Clark
to make a fire. Kathrine cheered up at
once.

"Oh," she said, "that is something I
can do. It was part of my education."1
So together we made the fire and boiled
the kettie and had some tea. Not the
kind of tea I prefer, but though weak it
was warming, and though it did not mne-
brimte, it cheered. Then I remnembered
that 1 must go-there was much to do în
the city that night.

"But Kathrine," I said as I resumned
my coat, " I fear I cannot promise you
that testimonial." Kathrine nodded
gravcly.

"I don't expect it now," she said.
"Because," I went on, "we are a con-

servative firm, we dislike changes in our
office. Our former stenographer, Miss
Staiker, was with us for fifteen years,. and
we hope to keep our present one until-
well, until she accepts a better position."~

The Conqueror
BY J. ]3EVERLE'Y ROBINSON

"HEdid bis best!" Can we not almost see
The whole life history of such a man?

Can we not surely say' "Hie found the key
To life's short span ?"

Did fortune sniile or frown? It ma.ttered not,
Hie did his duty with a noble zest,

Living his life, contented with his lot,
Doing his best.

"Hie did bis best!" Some things hie did amiss;
But now that hie is gently laid to rest,

What nobler epitaph could man deserve than this,
"He clid bis best?"



British Parties and the Colonies
BY THE EDITOR

fE people of Great Britain

disturbed just now. They
like foreign trade, because it
gives thema a great deal of

profit. They have a tender feeling to-
wvards the colonies, because they are
members of the national family. The
painful disturbance occurs when some
person suggests that if they are too fond
of their foreign trade, they may lose
their colonies; and then another cruel
person suggests that if they are too fond
of their colonies, they may lose their
foreign trade. This causes a. conflict of
sentiment and feeling. The Britisher
wou.ld like to keep both the foreign trade
and the colonies, and will part with
neither without a struggle. " What we have
we hold," is the motto of that country.

If the people of England-I cannot
speak of Ireland or Scotland-were
forced at the present moment to decide
between colonies and foreign trade, I
think they would be indined to let the
colonies go. They would do this in the
hope that they might still retain their
frîendship and their international sup-
port. The foreign trade once lost, could
neyer be regained. This bas been their
attitude for nearly a century, to a greater
or less extent. It has been the attitude
of both political parties, speaking gener-
ally; although of late years, the Conserva-
tives have professed a change of heart.

Fortunately, it is not likely that the
choice will have to be made. With the
exercise of ordinary discretion and de-
liberation, both the colonies and the
foreign trade may be retained for many
years to come. Possibly the most neces-
sary step in the retaining of both, the
most desirable event in the political
world, is the defeat of the Balfour gov-
ernment. It lias been i strong govern-
ment in many ways, but it has made
somne serious maistakes in administration.
Mr. Chamberlain is a tower of strength to
it, but he lias made love and affection for
the colonies a party cry. Perhaps he did flot
intend to do so, perhaps it was unavoidable;
yet the result is not wholly desirable.

This is a poinýt which Canadians would
do well to keep in mind. It is flot in the
interest of the colonies that Imperialism
should become the football of party poli-
tics; that one party should be known as
the Imperial and the other as the Anti-
imperial. Mr. Chamberlain is the strong-
est and most active influenee in British
politics to-day, and while he has done
much for the colonies he is now doing
some things which are flot quite so bene-
ficial. If he continues to pose as the only
Imperialist, he will arouse opposition to
the cause which under other dircum-
stances would not be brought into play.
Mr. Lyttelton. the colonial secretary,
seems to be tinged also with this over-
zealousness. The other day he had a
meeting in his constituency which he
styled an " Empire Garden Party." This
phrase is in bad taste, to say the least.
It was my good fortune to attend the
dinner of the South Mrican Association
in London in July, where I heard mucli
excellent imperial sentiment. The Col-
onial Secretary's speech, however, jarred
upon me. No doubt he was in earnest;
no doubt the Irish members and some of
the Radicals have hampered his good in-
tentions; yet these circumstances do not
wholly excuse the bitter partisanship of
bis utterances on that occasion.

The defeat of the present government
would bring in the Liberals. They, like
the Liberals in Canada between 1886
and 1896, have been driven into a some-
what unpatriotic attitude. Lengthy peri-
ods in opposition bréed coldness, dis-
loyalty, and cynicism. The Liberals ,in
Canada almost became Annexatîonists,
because of their long residence in the
cold, damp vaults of Opposition. It is the
same in Great I3ritain. The accession of
the Liberals to power will mean greater
national unity, less cold water for Im-
perialisin, and a broader interest in
colonial development. Affection for the
colonies will then cease to be the gar-
ment of one party; it will become a
national garb, worn with equal grace
and pleasuLre by leading Liberals and
Conservatives.



AT the moment of writing, Japan's
LIpeace termns are in the hands of

Russia's plenipotentiaries, but there is an
understanding that they are flot to be mnade
public until they have been discussedi and
accepted or rejected. It is impossible,
therefore, to set themn authoritatively be-
fore the readers of the CANADIAN MAGA-
zi&N this month. The Associated Press,
whose reputation for rel1ability- is well
founded, publishes what it claires as the
mnain termns, They are (i) Reimburse-
ment of Japan's expenditure in the war;
(2) cession of the Island of Sakbalin; (3)
cancellation of China's leases to Russia in
the Liao-tung peninsula, comprising Port
Arthur and Dalny; (4) the evacuationi of
Manchuria; (5) the recognition of the
"open door" principle; (6) the cession to
Japan of that portion of the Chinese East-
erni railway betwveen Harbin and Port

THse CZAR (to bis subject>-<You ftirnlshed the
war, and now you must pay for not wnn vie

Arthur; (7') the recognition of the japan-
ese protectorate over Corea; (8) the grant
of fishing rights along the shores of Rus-
siani Siberia front Vladivostock northward;
(9) the giving up to japan of the Russian
naval ships interned at neutral ports; and,
lastly, the limitation of Russian naval
strength on the Pacific Ocean. This îs
evidently more than a guess, and is likely
to be a close approximation to japan's de-
mands. They are stiff , but the main point
is that japan is in a position to enforce
tbemn ail whether Russia grants themn or
not. That is the real inwardness of the
situation. If M. Witte rejects there we
wiil hear immediately of another smash-
ing Russian defeat ini Manchuria.

Zý Emperor William's talent for breaking
out in unexpected places was displayed in
bis arranging a meeting between himself

and his brother Emperor,
Nicholas, ini the Gulf of
Finland, where the two
imperial yachts met by
prearrangement. Wbat
formed the subject of the
conversation has not been

-S made manifest, but a liber-
al crop of guesses bas re-
sulted. The first question
was who proposed the
meeting. Did the German
Emperor send an invita-
tion to bis brother SOvereign
to visit him on his yacht, or
did the latter offer to do
so? Even this important
prelimiînary enquiry re-
mains u naanswered. A
popular explanation of the
meeting is that it was con-~
cerned with the political
changes in the Scandinav-
ian peninsula, and there

menform~'is some corroborative evi-
tor foor 7, ence that the Kaiser is

and Worid excessively interested just
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now in ail the count-
tries which border
on the Baitie. Dur-
ing the yacht trip of
which the meeting of
the Emperors was
an incident, lie took
occasion to philander
wîth the Danish
Court and to flatter
the aged King Chris-
tian.

Just at this junc-
ture, while he was
plain'g the parto

aimost be said mas-
ter, of the Baltic, the
announcemneft was
made that the au-
tumnn manoeuvres of
a division of the Brit-
i>h fleet would take
plce in that sea. I
îs not difficuit to con- '
ceive iiow distastefu
this announcenient
wau to Germany.
Soon after, it was
noised abroad that_
Berlin was endeav-
ouring to secure the
adhesion of ail theB
Baltic powers to the
principle that the Baitic was a closed sea
s0 far as the fleets of non-Baitic powers
were concerned. That such a propo-
sition has been made seenis iikely, in
viewv of the fact that a Russian news-
paper ailudes to it and rejects it with
some show of ill-nature. Indeed, there
are flot wanting sigiis that the recent
meddlesome activity of the Kaiser is
rather nettling to Slav susceptibilities,
and it is not difficuit to get their point
of view. The Russian Court mutst have
feit the slight implied in the Kaiser's
Moroccan measures. Could there be a
plainer intimation that St. Petersburg no
longer counted, and that the great man of
Europe, alone and unapproachabie, was
the war-Iord of Germany? However true
this may be, it is none the Iess grating, and
the Russians wiil feel with chagrin that the

)

"Banizai 1 "-Punch
ritannials Qreeting ta Japan

German Emperor has taken the opportun-
ity of their external and internai, troubles
to put themn out of the concert of nations.
This resentment is undoubtediy reflected
in the Russian newspapers' somnewhat
angry rejection of the proposai with re-
gard to the Baitic.

There wiil be a disposition to disbe-
lieve that William bas ever made sucli a
proposition, flot because- of lack of wifl
but because of the improbabîlity that it
couid be enforced. Not one of the non-
BaItic nations wouid accept sucli an ad-
dition to the code of international law.
One paper publishes a detailed list of
the battie-ships, armoured cruisers and
protected cruisers of the British navy, to-
gether with a summary of the third-class
cruisers, torpedo gunboats and scouts,
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înance of British war ton-
nage has been virtually
erased from the slate. It

Stii has been the aim of the
British admiralty to main-*,~ ,,*srLR tain the fleet at a strength

ICA PUsnIt capable of coping with
1403 et Ritsttt any conceivable combina-
Les,! PI~~ don of powers. In this

-- ïlbie-possible combination Rus-
, M41rmu sia has been rendered im-

AhSESIINTIS potent and France is
- friendly, and moreover,

485 RChas no direct interest in
declaring the Baltîc a
closed sea. The difficulty,

* therefore, o>f imposing a
new rule on the nations

* renders it unlikely thatt r 'the Kaiser ever attempted
so hopeless a task, and
one which would be sure

As-- No rnisin îiythig o th waydow.11 to involve him in ridicule
AS-" ~ ~ ~ ~ -Ptsbr NoPiongayhngo hsWyCOn or worse. But megalo-

-Pitsbrg ost mania is a progressive
affliction, and leads its

destroyers, torpedo boats, torpedo 'hpvictims to strange confusions of imagina-
and submnarmne boats. It is truly a for- tdon and reason. There is no good cause
mnidable shiowing. In the list are 54 why Great Britain and Germany should

have hisranging in tonnage from io,- not be the best of friends. There is
500 to 16,600, and in speed( from 13 knots really no cause of quarrel between them.
tn 20; 35 armnoured cruisers, ranging Their interests do flot corne into con-
frOm 9,800 to 14,500 tons, with speed up flict, unless it be their commercial in-
to 24 knots, and 39 protected cruisers, terests. There is sharp rivalry, it is true,
ranging fromn .,6oo to i x,ooo tons, with but it surely should not take the form of
a sp)eedl up to 22 knots an hour. In ad- deadly hatred of each other. It may be
dition to these leviathans there are 25 hard to be judicially minded ini such a
third-class cruisers, 28 torpedo gunhoats case, but I th 'ink it can be fairly said that
and scouts, i5o destroyers, 40 torpedo Gerrnany is or was the aggressor, and is
boats, i torpedo ship and 29 submarine prompted thereto, it is to be feared, by
boats. The might of Darius and Xerxes an insane envy of the extent of Britain's
pales before the incalculable force cata- Colonial Empire.
logued above, and at the head of the llst&
might well be put the query: "Can this e
fleet be kept out of the Baltic?" This When Germany and France were ini
is the crux of the whole matter. It is death grips in 1870, the British Govern-
one thing to declare the Baiti.c a mare ment and people preserved, the strictest
dausum and another to secure the ac- neutrality. The people naturally had
quiescence of the one power which can their preferences and sympathies with
make any such declaration ridiculous. one side or the other, but certainly the

àp syrnpathisers with Germany were flot
While this would be necessary at any inferior iii numbers to those who sym-

time, it was neyer more necessary than pathised with France. When, however,
now, when ont of the powers whose mari- Britain's day of trial came there was an
time strength was depended upon as a universal feeling of rancour exhibited from
makeweight in any opposition to the domn- one end of Germany to the other, and the
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most vituperative
things appeared ~ «p

abuve academic
names. This corm-
ing hard on the
heels of the Kais-
er's telegram to
Kruger, naturally
angered the British
peopjle greatly. It
was impossible to -

chivairous espousal
of the Boer cause.
There is nu nation
in Europe which is
less accessible to the
cry of the down-
trudden than the :
States which own --

Williamn as ruler.
Dues anyone re-
member German
opinion being ruus-
ed by Bulgarian
atrocities or Ar-
menian massacres ?
It is difficult, there-
fore, to attribute
the sturm of anti-
British feeling that
swept overý Ger- 3 -

many at that time
tu any other cause
than a real antipa-
thyt Britain and SVsssE-On sho
evert"ing British . Mx Puc (Ph
The Brish tl people further back, pleas
are retumig this group'"-Pnch.
antipathy with in-
terest, and would welcome any distri
tion of alliances among the Europ
powers which would leave Germa
isolated.

Nor is this an impossble achievemt
The Emperor has been managing fore
affairs in hîs own way, and it may bet
he bas got themn in a pretty mess. 1
plain that the desire b>' whîch he is j
sessed, to figure as the most potentn
in Europe, is having its effect in Ru
There is nothing inherenti>' improba
that Britaîn and Russia mîght corne
an umderstanding. There, îs already g

NOT IN THE PICTURE

eduring the visit of the British Fleet to Brest.
otougrapher, suavely, to the Kaise)-"' Just a leetie

eSir. Your shadow stili rather interferes with the

bu- cordiality between Britain and Russia's
an ailly, France. If William should wake

afl> up somne morning and find that comnbin-
ation staring him in the face he might
conclude that he was scarcel>' big enough

mnt. for Bismarck's shoes after ail.
ign d
hat The British 'Parliament has been pro-
t is rogued and in spite of catchpenny de-
s- feats Mr. Balfour finishes his session

der with a good majority.. The bye-elections
sia. have undoubtedly shown that he is great-
ble ly weakened in the country, but he seemns
to determined to disslve in bis own good

tat tine. Johu A. Ewan.



I'The whitethroat calls acros, the tiusk,
From woodland sweet with plue anti musk,
What time the purple twllights rest
Upon the city's gllmnxering breast-
'Sweet, sweet Canada, Canada, Canada l'
The nlght wlnd hushe% andi more near
The sounti of revelry I hear;
Andi by the star-llght's opal beams
My woodbirti whispers lu its tireama-
'Sweet, sweet Canada, Canada, Canada!'

-Hees M. Merriil.

WOMEN'S EXTRA,%VAGANTT ECONOMY

MRS. JOHN LANE, who writes in

a scold, has been lately expressing her-
self in an English magazine to the effect
that women save flot wisely but ini the
wrong place. She thus criticises the
penny-wise policy of her ser:

" What self-respecting mnan would lunch off
a sultana cake, a tart, or an icie? Show me
the. self-respecting womau who bas not done
it. At what age eau the giri-duliti be taught
that what is too cheap is usuaily very dear?
The. najority of womeu uever learu it. lIow
may woman goeu out to buy a warmn

wolnfrock anti returns homne with a be-
cbufoned tissue paper s11k, because it was
dcap anti looked so 'sulart' That ghatly,
ternporary unartass which is a ndo

LI~ whited sepulchre 1 1 think there la
no doubt that the Ilnglish woxnen
-andi I inedude the Americans--

world. A Frenchwoman once expresseti
hier amnazement to me at the enorinous
amounit of money English wonien spend
onwhat is as useless as froth. Chiffon is

the bane of the Englishwoman; she
dIrapes herseif in cheap chiffons, while
a FIkenchwoman puts her money in a bit
of good lace. She adonis hierseIf iith
poor furs where a Frenchwomran would
bu herseif a littie thing, but a goord

littie thing. Finally, when the thirîfty
Frenchwoxnan has gathered together quite
a iiice collection of lace anti fur the Eng-
lshwoman has nothing to showy for lier
money but a mass of torm andi dirty
chiffon, whiose destination is the rag-bag.

After ail, it is an age of wax-beads andi imita-
tion lace, andi they represent as well as auy-
thing our extravagant economy, . ,If
the Eaglishwomnan wonld only take to the
chiffons of cooklng insteati of the chiffons of
clothes 1 It is an extravagance to cook badly,
it is an extravagance to buy things because
they are cheap; it is an extravagance to Nvaste
time li doing what sorneone else can do better
(if one can afford it). . ý What we women
neeti most of ail is to be taught unextrava-
gant economny, which includes the value both
of money andi 0f time, for the day is coming
when womien's tinte will really be worth some-

AFTERNOON BRIDGE

"JDON'T play cards ini the after-
Inoon,"1 said a womnan at what i&

called "one of the fashionable summier
resorts of Canada." When she was asked
what her objection could be to aftemnoon
bridge, she replied thoughtfuily: "W'hen
I g<> away for the suinrier 1 want the
lake breeze, the walks along country
roads and ail of the outdoor life I can
get. But I don't believe ini card-playing
ini the afternoon, even in the winter, for
women who have home responsibilities.
It is making a mere amusement into a
dissipation, and sorne women are so
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ýemotional that they become gamblers
before they know why they are so fond
of bridge. It's a good game," she con-
cluded, "but why make il anything more
than a game?" Canadian women as a
rule have a healthy love for outdoor sport
and are flot in immediate danger of be-
coming bridge fiends. But it is just as
well for us to remember in time that in
amusements as in polities and religion:
"Moderation is the silken string that
runs th.rough the peari chain of ail the
virtues. "

WHEN LIFE IS SIMPLEIF on e refers to an article in the Oui-
look, the Canadian reader blandly

assumes that the New York publication of
that name is meant. But there is an-
other Outlook coming from London,
England, which every Canadian bouse-
hold would do well to place upon the
library table, even if Woman ai Home
or the Ladies' Home Journal has to be
sacrificed. In a recent number of the
English Outlook there was an excellent
article, "Simple Recipeýs," which ex-
poses much of the modemn cant of sim-
plicity:

1'0f course the simple life ceased to be pos-
sible f romn the montent that more than three
or four famnilles took to, living witbin the
samne square mile. Law, dluty, etiqluette, a
pro fession, taxes, the three 'R's' are compli-
cated things. Su are cooks, modemn diges-
tions, ambitions, clothes, railways, mlotors
and games; and we cannot sbed themn ail.
But wbat people generally mean by the sim-
ple life is somnething with cheese and a Country
cottage in iii, with top bats and frock coats
out of it, the selections and exclusions to, be
made endurable by the cultivation of a gen-
eral appreciation of dullness. This sort of
interprétation bas been ludicrously apparent
ini one of the daily papers whicb bas recently
devoted much space to the simple life. One
lady's recipe was a breakfast of niice fruit and
'the whites of two eggs beaten up in niilk
till the -spoon would stand uprigt' More
than half the proposals, if not s0 precise as
tlus, were of the nature of ingeinous littie
dodges: a shed in the garden, a punch-hall
in the stable, predigested cereals f or supper,
a wife who could cook; as if life consisted of
meals and muscles. As compared with the
rest thse Alsatian peasant at any rate bas this
merit, that be sees simplkcity tu be a spiritual
thing. Cheese and a cotae complicate 11fr
if your digestion is weak adyour desires ur-
ban. So po'verty is a less simple state than

the possession of au income, because you are
forced, if flot into envy-the chief deficiency
from simplicity-into struggle with unessen-
tial details, with the effort to get hold of
something wbich is of no matter. A liveli-
hood a= life clash, But occupation is a
small part of the problem. No man ap-
proaches simplicity till he bas a creed of
some simple sort by which, he can test the
complicated motives of the hurly burly.

"At preserit those who cliiefly boast of
seeking the simple life are not the niost sim-
ple. The American apostle of physical cul-
ture whom we have quotýed gives the lie direct
to simplicity. lHe would have us do some-
tbing because it is good for something else,
which bhe accepts from a complicated argu-
ment as the thing to aim at. Now thé per-
fect simplicity is to tbinik of the thing in
hand. Instinct, for example, is- the very
sumii of simplicity. No doubt as a genus men
owve som"e supleriority to (lie emnergence of
reason which cornes fromi iltepse's of a
number of instincts, parallel and cross, Be-
tween these %we, as comlplicated h&gmust
find a wyto decide, unies.', iRe the ass
fianiked by equtal bunldles ý,i boy, we are to
perish fromt want of will to decide on the
morepIsn.'

AN EX-EMPRESS

JF the story of the Empress Eugénie
were written as a romance, it would

be regarded as highly sensational fiction.
Not long ago I camie across some old
illustrated magazines which had been
bought in a seconid-hand, shop, and on
the stained yellow pages were wonderful
pictures of Napoleon III and Eugénie
in ail the glory of their extravagant Em-
pire. Surely, no woman ever had more
startling changes in her career, or had
better reasn for saying "ail is vanity."
The woman whose marveilous gowns
and costly jewels were once the taik of
Paris and even of Europe, now walks
about in lte parks of the city, a lonely
figure in black. Hem only son died in
lthe service of the country which the
great Napoleon found bis most stubborn,
enemy. The Paris correspondent of the
Pall Mfail Gazette writes an înteresting
paragraph describing the ex-Empress as
site appears in modemn Paris:

" Passing thmough the Tuileries gardens I
noticed the tlU figure of an old lady, in deep
blackc, walking slowly, with the aid of a stick,'among the children and nursemaids 'who
thron tha t somewhat dreary resort. Il was

theVmpessEugénie, who walked there on
a spot where once a palace stood in which she
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had reigned as Sovereign, and where now the
cîldren played; and site passed unrecog-
nised, forgotten. Tivne duils the edge of
recollection; but even the thirty-ýfour long
years that have gonie since the yells of the
mnoh in thle Ruie dle Rivoli, a few yardsi away,
proclaimecd thie fail of the Second Emiire,
can scarcrly have stifficod tri efface ail the
menviiories of toiher days. 1 turnied into
a side alley and watchcd, discreetly. The
bent formn in hlack was standing, leaniing
heavily On hier stick.ý Three littie girls wvere
cirelin'g round lier, ahsorbed in soutle gantie;
<n me rslhed againist the soillire robe un-

'l'dd liTeEpes seemied toi be living
in the Past.'

IMERIAL LTýl"TERS

IT w-as in a happyv moment that the
Daughiters of the Empire thought of

est abli shinrig correspo ndence hetween school
chidreni in ditierent parts oif the Blritish
Empire. Geography, whiich might be
made ()ne of the most vitally interesting
subjects in the school course, but which
is usually a miatter of dry dlefiniitionsï and
colourless maps, ought to gather more'
of human interest through this imiperial
correspondence. A sutail boy, in Win-
nipeg hears front a smail boy in Metl-
boumne, and his horizon broadens until
he realises what a different and yet the
same w-orld the Australian lad must
know. A Iittle girl in our Canadian
London wvrites to a littie girl in Auck-
land, that island which is "last, loneliest,
loveliest, exquisite, apart," and the map
of Canada and the map of Australasia
suddenly take on a newi meaning for the
young correspondents.

THe NEW EMBROIDERY

A REACTION lias set in against
machine-made 'garments, and the

most cherished articles of dress at pres-
ent are those which are hanid-embroid-
ered. If the spring hats were ugly be-
yond redemption, the sumrmer brouglit
alleviation in the form of the lingerie
hat which is becoming to most women,
and is positively picturesque on the head
of -sweet sixteen." Our grandmother's
samplers hang in reproacli for our lack
of skill in needlework. But we are be-
ginnixig to improve the idle hours with
linen and flss once more and, after aIl,

the woman whose eyes do not brighten
over a bit of dainty embroidery is not
an ornament to her much-maligned sex.
Ail the "magazines for womnen" are de-
voting pages to, this, elaborate work, but
for realiy useful and illustrative articles
on thi, "homne industry" the "Corticelli
Home Needlework" is easily first. Emn-
broidered articles, including hats, para-
sols, collars, blouses, aprons, buttons and
pll01ws ravish the eye and persuade the
most indolent young person to take linen,
needle and silli in hand in the hopes of
evolving a hat approaching in attraction
the pictured designs. A pleasant littie
explanation is given of "Hedebo," the
new Danish embroidery, which is the
namne of the barren plains of eastern
Denmark, where nothîng but the heather
grows; hence the name Hedebo, which
means "people who live on the heather."1

THE WELCOME HOSTEL

T UE movement towards establishiug a
Hreceiving home in Toronto for the

girls sent out by the British Emigration
Society has already resulted in the pur-
chase of a neat and commodious house
on Wellesley Street. The Governiment
lias made a grant of one thousand dol-
lars and private contributors have been
generous, while it is expected that thîs
Women's Welcome Hostel, as it is called,
will soon be self-supporting, as is the case
in Montreal and Wînnipeg. Her Excel-
lency, Lady Grey, asked to be patroness,
and Mrs. Hanbury-Williams lias been an
interested member of the board. It will
be a great relief to distressed housewives
to, feel that muids who are sent front this
distributing centre have been highty rec-
ommended by home authorities.

Speaking of hostels, there is an inter-
esting article in the Century Magazine
dealing with Lady Warwick's hostel at
Reading:

'lThe hostel consisted of a hlouse, with,
twenty acres of land, on the outskirts of
Reading, a town forty miles frout London.
Here a dozen students took up their resi-
dence, paying a smnall sum for board, for it
was not Lady Warwick's idea to inake her
schemne a charitable one. The girls attend-
ed the classes at the Reading Agricultural
College, and what they learned in theory they
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applied in practical work in the
,dairv and tht conservatories, inthe
market garden, the poultry rUn and
the beellives of their ownl littie farin.

l1arly to rise, early to bed, waS
their mnotto-and no nonsense. They
rolled their own lawn and killed ari
trtuss,,d their fowls; they baked their
own bread, made their own java, and
marketed what produce they did flot
use. At the head of the hostel wag
a most capable wonan, 'Who set an
exaniple of bard work and cheerful-
ntss. Lady WKarwick was jndeed
very fortunate in obtaining tht ser-
vices of Miss FEdith Bradfley, now the
warden of the college at Studley
Park. Buit this is anticipating events.
For six years the hostel at Reading
continueld its work, each year more
cottages and more land being added.
In 1901 the students had outgrown
their quarters and it waas then thaýt

LadyWarwckwith princely gener-
osity, bought the beautiful castie of
Studiey, with its 3J0 acres, to give
ber college thue rooin to expand that
it needed. By tis tit lier schemne
baCi been justfe by its results. It
is unncesary to gpve a list of the
oertificates and diplomas that the
studenits won at Reading. Suffice it
to say that not a single student lef t
the hostel without gaining a post
which gave ber a fair means of iv
Mihood . The majority toolc appoint-
ments in big country bouses as
sizperintendents of the dairy, tht
garden anId the conservatories; for
the came of flowers was one of the
chuef branches of the work, and
evemy year ont of the sigiits of Read-
ing was tht show of roses and chrysanthe-
murns at Lady Warwick's hostel.

Saine of tht girls who had a littie capital,
set up for thernselves in poultry farms and
dairy farina, and have donc vtry wtll, al-
thou&h they bave had their ups and downs.

Itisi these ways that a number of girls
have been able to gain a llvdihood frorn tht
land. If, by the way, you sbould go to
Warwick Castie when you art next in Eng-
land, ask to ste tht conservatorits and the
gardns for thty are ail under tht maniage-

mnofalady gardener. If you eould se
tetbeat dinner you wldeligted

'wih the artlstic arrangement 0f the flowers.
And yoii would then bc convincted that it is
not only horticulture that the students learn,
but that they are also trained to inake life
beautifl.>

H. R. H. DUCHESS OF CONNAUGHT

H ER oyalHighness the Duchess of
Conaugt, ho as rinessLouise

Marzaret of Prussia, becamne the wif e of

H KMH DUCHESS OF CONNAUGHT

Queen Victoria's third son, Prince Arthur,
on Mardi 1 3th, 1879, when she was only
eighteen years of age. Her husband is
now the only living brother of King Ed-
ward. During their residence in Ireland
tht Duke and Duchess greatly endeared
thernselves to tht people by their active
interest ini tht country's industries. Their
eIder daughter, Princess Margaret, was
married this suminer to a Swedish Prince.
Their only son attained bis majority last
year, and their younger daugliter, Prin-
cess Pa.tricia, is the most attractive of the
group of English princesses.

Tht Duchess bas always taken a great
interstt in charitable woxrk and recently
"opened" a new wing of an East End
bospital. She is spending ber holiday this
year ini Norniandy, at Bagnoles de l'Orne,
where there are fnious baths.

Jean Grahsam,
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ENGLISH TRAITS
HE Canadian maylearn mucli
from the Britisher; the Brit-
isher may learn mucli f rom
the Canadian. The Cana-
clian may learn that impa-

tience, impetuousness, lack of self-control,
are flot virtues to be cultivated too highly;
be may learn that no private corporation
should bc allowed for more than a f ew
momients to demand an extravagant price
for a public necessity; lie rnay learn that
corruption in politics c-an bc eliniinated
by public opinion; and he will surely see
that selfishness i men of wealth is flot a
British characteristic.

The caimneas with which the Britisher
takes his meals, and stops bis work at
four o'clock in the afternoon to drink a
cup of tea, is a lesson which Canada may
profitably study. When the lesson la
learned, the patent-medicine business wil
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flot be s'o profitable in this part of America
as it is at present. Accompanying that
cainms and even superior to, it is their
admirable self-control. At tirnes this îs
so marked as to be painful, and one wlahes
that a crowd or an audience would dîsplay
sonie enthusiasm, or anger, as one sees it
displayed in America. Tlieïr cheers and
applause are decidedly decorous, and at
tinies insîpid and alniost unmanly. The
seif-restraint in speech and conduct, this
slowness to anger, maire rudeness among
servants of ail kinds impossible. The
cabbies are gentle and respectful; so are
the policemen, the bus drivers, the train
attendants, the waiters, and other such
classes. If there isan Amerîcan party on
a bus, la a public dîning-roomn of any kind,
they will be heard before theY are seen.
If there are only British people present,
the laughter and the conversation will be
subdued. This sanie quality gives a dig-
niity to, newspaper and political utterances.
These are always the expression of a gen-
tleman's opinions, couched la language
which he deerns worthy of hlimself. The
veneration which they have for hiatory,
historical precedent and ancient Eincage,
is a natural accompaniment of their habiît-
ual mental attitude.

You seldoni find it necessary to, pay an
extravagant price for anything. A Brit-
îsher may be a millionaire, but lie neyer
gives, a porter or any other kind of ser-
vant sixpence for a penny's worth of ser-
vice. H1e pays fairly, neyer extravagantly.
For this reason he believes in governniÇnt
ownership of telegraphs and telephones,
because the monopolistic character of
these services miglit enable a private in-
dividual to exact an unfaîr fee. For the
sanie reason, lie favours municipal own-
ership and operation of the tramn or street
car service.

HIe does not believe la corrupting the
electorate, and lie makes elaborate pro-
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vision for preventing it. A member of
parliament may hire an agent at so
m ucli a year to devote bis whole turne to
organising a particular constituency; he
rna>' hire halls, pay for printing, make
sub)scriptions to cricket clubs and
other associations, but he nia> flot pay
a cent to the men who do extra work on
his behalf at election ture. He ma>'
spend more mone>' in a tenu than a
Canadian niember does, but he makes
sure that not a vote is influenced dis-
honourab>. In ail this, public opinion
is bis master. To runi counter to that
public op inion is to ostracise hiniseif

frm odsociet>'.

The selfish seeking after wealth is not
adrnired in Great Eritain, as in Canada
or the United States. [t is difficuit to
de6ine in exact ternis this difference,
but it can be feit. British life lias its
faults, but the general tendency is to
hold those in check. The proper use
of wealth, rather than the mere pos-
session of it, is made the test.

In London, the business men do not
rush as the>' do in Canada and the United
States. The average Britishi financier and
business man is like the captain on the
bridge of the vessel, the general on an
eminence overlooking the field of battie.
He stays in the one position and issues
his orders. Moreover,hleis never flurried,
neyer in haste. A rnan who, showed haste
ini this country would be regarded as one
lacking in culture, in class. If you want
to see a business man, you know where
to find hîm-in hsoffice. If you go to
that office you wiifnd hixu there between
ten o'clock and one; between two-thirty
and four-perhaps after taking a cup of
tea, he may remain until flve-thirty or six.
If you go without an appointment, you
rnay see luxu or you ma>' not. If lie bas
an>' business of importance on liand, lie
wiil not see you. Hie feels that he ouglit
not to work; but as lie bas decided to do
so, he ouglit to be interrupted oui>' by
arran~gement. Anything sudden aud out
of the usual order seriousi>' annoys hinm.

Perhaps the real basis of this customi
lies i the fact that the British merchant
deals in large amounts. He is not buying
a case of goods, lie is*negotiating for a

H R.H. PRINCE QV %%ALES AND>I~N 0l' SPAIN

From arecent photgn~

cargo, a ship load, a million cases. is
decisions are important. Large transac-
tions are possible when ail the slips of the
world are in your ports, or will be during
the year; wlien goveruments, princes,
trusts and ilflionaires are your custom-
ers; when your trade is with ail the races
of the world, black, yellow and white.
The merchant who deals in less than
cargo lots ma>' be seen witli mucli less
difficuit>'.

This lack of rush is splendid. Lt is
restful and it inspires confidence. The
people think. The>' orgaiswe their busi-
ness and their waking hours in such a
way as to enable them to thinc quietly
and extensivel>'. They employ managers
and head dlerks, and trust them. Some
of these managers and head clerks have
been in thc emplo>' of the ù=r for a littie
Iess than a hundred years, and the>' are to
be relied upon. The>' do not rush-
master doesn't approve of it. The>' take
their time and do their work deliberately.
Wlien it is donc, it is well done; it does
flot require to be doue over again. In the
end, this method acconiplishes just as
much as the other. In the meantime, it
does not work the master too liard. Lt
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ailows hini to keep his nerves and stomach
in gooti condition. A broken-down Eng-
lishman, weakeneti iii health because of
close application ta business, is aimost
unknown.

When you go ta London, do flot try ta
use the telephone. The following of this
ativice will save you much time andi worry.
If you have an urgent message ta senti,
use the post office telegraph, or ring for a
messenger. There are two telephone ser-
vices, one controlleti by the post office,
the other by the National Telephone Comn-
pany. Sanie people have one lime, some
another. The two are competitors anti
refuse to facilitate ecd other's business.
In five years the post office wlll take over
the National, anti in the meanwhile the
latter proposes to makeàlA the money anti
trouble possible. For eternal cussedness,
commend nie ta the private corporation
with any sort of monopoly. Five years
from noir iren there is only ane tèlephone
company in London, there wlll still be
trouble, because the city is large and the
number of exchanges is necessarily great.

There wiil be this advantage, however:
When you do flot get proper attention,
you will know where to place the blanie.

Ail the trunk telephone limes between
cities are owned by the government and
operated by the post office. Some cities
have civie telephone systeni, some have
the N.,ational Company in charge, some
have the post office systen within their
borders. Subscribers in towns wvhere the
National Company does business are
penalised when uising the trunik lines.
The post office subscriber pays six cents
for 25 miles, twelve cents for 50 miles,
and SQ on,. The National Company
subscriber pays this and an extra fee
of six cents where the Trunk Wire
charge does flot exceeti 36 cents; eight
cents if between 36 and 72 Cents,; anti
twelve cents if over 72 cents. This, of
course, gives the post office a chance to
get into the towns desiring new services
installeti. Civic telephone systenis are on
the samie footing as if the systemn were
owned by the government.

I went to a cricket match in London.
I hati heard that there were such things
at Lord's and I was anxious ta see what
it was like. 0f course, I intended ta
waste part, perhaps the whole, of one
afternoon on it, as necessity demandeti.
Ye ignorant colonial was staggered when
hie was informeti that the match lasteti
three days. Play starteti each day about
éleven-thirty andi lasteti until two. After
three-quarters of an hour for luncheon,
the game proceetiet, and play kept up
until six-thirty. I went each day for
three tiays. There were ico,ooo people
there the first day, 12,000 the second, andi
slightly fewer the third. Many of theni
brought their luncheons, soins bought
their luncheons on the grounds. There
are several dining-rooms andi two or three
bars where foodi as well as drink is sald.
It was a magnificent sight-the players
on the beautiful green lawn, the club
bouse or pavilion with its extensive gai-
leries andi the covered grand-stands ex-
tendeti ail around the field.

What was most noticeable was that
the people were not there to see either
side win. They >vere much more anxious
ta see gooti cricket, to learn to detect the
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ma rks which distinguish one batter fromn
another, one bowler from. the other.
E.very good play was applauded, with-
out reference to side. There was no un-
seemnly shouting as we have at basebail,
lacrosse and hockey, in Canada. No
gentleman i Engiand would be so
rude. On the whole, 1 think it is an
improvement. The slang andcacis
of a basebail match in Toronto have
always seemed to me to keep the game
ini disrepute with respectable citizerîs.

Thtis cricket match was between eleven
Gentlemen (the capital letter is English
style), and eleven players. The latter
are professionals, and played much
stronger cricket. 'l was anxious to see
C. B. Fry bat, because he is the editor
of a magazine and is reputed to be the
best run-getter in England. He made
iiine the first inninigs and six the second,
$0 I was disappointed. The best batter
for the Gentlemen was P. F. W\arner,
Esq. (as the card had it), who made 59
and 97. He batted ver-y carefully and
slowly, and seldom hit a bail up into, the
air.

Cricket is a fine game, and one could
wish it were more played in Canada. It
i-, not often, however, that player could
take three consecutive days fromn business
to play a match. Still the boarding
scitools' and the colleges might play it
more, and an annual match between Mc-
GilU and Toronto might become as much
a~ social feature as the annual match be-
tween Oxford and Cambridge, or that
between Eton and Harrow.

It wiUl be seen from these remnarks that
to spend three days at a first-class cricket
match is to be enthused, even if one lias
not played the game for twenty years.

The Britisher eats often and consumes
much food. The climate seems te, allow
this, for one seldom meets dyspeptic
people. They eat slowly and with wonted
diniy Even more noticeable is their

hai fdrinking only as an accompani-
ment of eating. When a Îwan drinks a
glass of beer, he wants asandwich with it.

Hedrinks ivine and whiskey 'with his
meals, neyer between nieals. The habit
of dropping into a public bar or the club
in the afteruoon, or late in the evening,

FARL ROBERTS
WhIo is engaigefl in urging mure citi7zen rifle dtk»

for a few drink's, is an American, flot a
Britisht habit. Pouring liquor into an
empty stomach is a ridiculous c:ustom,
which amazes the Biritisher. Consequent-
ly the average Britisher k>oks healthy, has
a fine colour, appears to be wvell-pre.served,
and always has some reserve strength.

Moreover, while lie loves a goo)d dinner,
he hates unnecessary waste.. The other
day an American gave a dinner for a score
of people at the Hotel Savoy, which cost
several hundred dollars a plate. It was
served in a gondola built for the occasion
on a lake made in the courtyard. The
other features were in keeping, one artist
getting a fee of $iooo for two or three
songs. Titis evenit pained the Britisher
ver much, because it brought the posses-
sion of wealth into discredit. H1e wrote
about it in the public prints with consid-
erable disgust. 11e has no objection tu a
man spending $25,ooo in purchasing a
single race-horse, or to, another purchas-
ing a rare painting at a cost of $ixo,ooo;
but to spend $io,ooo on a ýlinner for
twenty-flve people is brutisit, wasteful and
selflsh ini the extreme. It shows a lack of
that self-control and discipline which the
Britisher believes to bce essential qualities
in a gentleman. John A. Cooper.
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111, Iordliest river of Canada

voluimes lately publishied --
"The Saint Lawrence, Ils
Biasin and Border-Lns n

by Samuel Edward Dawson, Litt. D.,
F.R.S.C., and "l'he St. Lawrence River,

Historical--Legenidar.....ictuiresqute,' ' by
Mýr, George Waldo lirowne. The former
volume is strictly historical, the latter deals
rather with the romantic aspects of the
riveür. Dr. Dawson dedicates his book
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier as "teforemost
representative in the presenit day of the
people whose deeds are recorded herein."
Fromn John C'abot's first voyage t0 the
arrivai of the loyalists and English settie-
ment of Ontario and Acadia, the history of
the developniient of that great Lauirentian
region is carefuly and graphîcaliy unfold-
ed. 0f especial inîterest is the chapter
dealing with the "C(orte-Reals and Portu-
guese Dcoey"as that ep)isode in the
storyv of Anierican discovery has, been too
littde known, atlthough"the early geograph-
ical history of the Maritime Provinces of
Canada is plainl Y written in the earliest
Portuguese maýp.S." The achievement of
the task set hiniseif by the author of "ýThe
Saint Lawrence Il is marked byv scholarly
research and the literary grace thiat renders
such work more than a mere chronicle. To
the modern Canadian w,ýho sees the twen-
tieth centurv stretching before hini as a
highwbayý of progress, the lives of such men
as Cartier, Champlain and La Salle ought

*"The St. Lawrence, Its Basin and Border-
,Land.s." By Samnuel Edward Dawson, Litt.
D., F.R.S.C. Illustrated. 451 pp. Toronto'
The Copp, Clark Co.

t"I"The St. Lawrence RÀver. Hlistorical-
Le-gendaýry-Picturesqlue," by George WValdo
Browne. flliistrated. 365 pp. Toronto:ý Wil-

liam Briggs-.7

to be familiar reading, but we fear that the
newspaper too oflen takes the place of such
literature as "The Saint Lawrence." It is
a fair cry from old St. Malo, or the Bristol
Of 1497, to modem Montreal, and it is a
poor Canadian whose imagination is not
stirred by this concluàion: "We have
passed from John Cabot's littie vessel twvo
thousand miles into the interior of the main-
land hie first touched, to the Sault of Lake
Superior, where locks nine hundred feet
long hear the monstrous craf t which carry
a trafflc already larger in volume, if flot in
value, than the traffic tbrough the Suez
Canal, between the hoary continents of
Europe and Asia." The forty-eight illus,-
trations, particularly the reproductions
of old maps, are valuable and well chosen,
although the frontispiece," Go-home Bay,"'
is not so, dosely associated with the river's
history as " Portrait of Champlain," or
" The Town and Fortifications of Montreal
in the 18th Century."

"The St. Lawrence River" by Mr.
George Waldo Browne, the author of
1'japan; the Place and the People," and
"Pearl of the Orient," is admirable in
reading matter, type and illustrations.
The latter are seventy-six in number and
in theniselves forni a kind of pictorial his-
tory. Mr. Browne seldom, forsakes the
banks of the "reever" and devotes himself
to the picturesque and legendary features
of the region, rather than the purely histor-.
ical. The descriptive writing is fresh and
vigorous, avoiing the excess of the gush-
ing tourise and yet doing justice to the
scenery of the great river, which, in the
words of the author, seenas conscious of its
gigantic work. of " carrying to the sea ini its
drinking-hom one-third of all the fresh
water on the globe." It would be inter-.
esting to have a companion volume in the
l'Ottawa River" or the "St. John." The
lines of Professor Roberts corne to one who

qqw
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"i AM IIAPPY, MOST IIAPPY TO SERVh YOU, MOST ?NOB1I YOUNG L-AD)Y "

prom "MaI41 margarct." by S. R. Crockett.

lays down the chrOnicle Of the St. Law-
rence-

di( sacred waters, flot tui Vain,
AcroaS Canadian height and plain,
Ye Sound us in triumphal tone
The summons of your hîgh refrain."

EDWARD FITZGERPALD

It is much to be able to say of a man that
he produced "a single small volume o!
imperishable quality." If IFitzgerald's
translation of Omar Khayyam could have
been spoiled or coarseued it wold have
been sulied by the cheap and îndiscrimin-
ating admiration lavished upon it during
the last decade. But it bas stood the severe
test of popularity and those who felt its
charmn from the first hold, it yet as a poem
apart though they may refrain from quot-
ing la book of verses underneath the
bough," since the stanza thus beginning
bas becomne the stock quotation o! young
writers who contribute light and sentimen-
tal fiction to the August magazines. Mr.

Toroto. The Cupp, Clark Co.

A. C. Benson's biography of Fitzgerald in
the " English Men of Letters " series,* îs
written with a fine appreclatîon of lus
place among the poets of the last century
and with a penetration that discovers " a
certain childishness of disposition, indo-
lence, a weak sentimentallty, a slackness
of moral fibre, a deep-seated inflrmity of
purpose.' Fitzgerald's philosophy, it is
objected, was flot bracing. Well, we
know where to go for the tonics of litera-
ture-" Rabbi Ben Ezra" and Henley's
"tOnt of the Night."' But there is one
glory of the sun and another of the moon.
lis biographer has these final sentences
on Fitzgerald's gift and grace:

To enrich the world with one imperishable
poem, to, make music of some of the saddest
and darkest doubts that haunt the mind of
man-this is wbat many far busier and more
concentrated m'ves faîl to do. Tro strew the
threshojd o! the abyss with flowers, to dart
an ethereal gleam into the encircling gloom,
to touch despair with beauty-this Îs to bear

*Zdward Fitzgerald, by A C. Benson.
Troronto: Morang & Co.
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Communal principle being stili dominant,
The chapter on "The Yellow Peril vs. The
White Peril" is miore than arresting to
those who have coniplacently called the
people of the East "uncivilised," The
writer has the courage of bis convictions,
as the following sentences show:-

"The presence of the white mnan in the Far
East bas been distinctly destructive of mor-
ality. We couint the Oriental immoral, but
do we realise that we have hielpecd to mnake
hini so? The most serlous hindrance to
Christian work is the immoral life and selfish
spirit so universally exhibited by white men
in those lands."

C.O .ROBUTSý XN1 CAMP ON TUE
MADAWASKA

a part in the work of consoling nien, of recon-
cilin1g fate, Of eflhghtenng dOom, of inter-pretlng the vast and awful mmnd ofGCod."

THE WHITE PERII<
Since the large Russians and the dimin-

utive Japanese have met ini peace confer-
ence under the kindly eye of Presidient
Roosevelt, who once rejoiced in the leader-
ship of Rough Riders, the interest in
Eastern affairs has becorne even keener
than it was during the months when the
fate of Port Arthur seemed uncertain.
"TheWhite Peril in the Far East,"* being
an interpretation of the significance of the
Russo-Japanese W'ar by Sidney Lewis
Gulick, M.A., D.D., is a book whidh is
tirnely, and which has the further recoin-
mendation of belng well written. In thir-
teen chapters, the writer, who is evidently
familiar with jagan, treats of the japanese
Empire froni Pre-Meiji turnes down to the
present crisis. He shows clearly the cause
of the reaction against foreigners, and also
of the recent eagerness to, study and adopt
Western niethods. The question-" IsI apan Oriental or Occidental?" is shrewd-
ly disi:ussed, the conclusion being:-"In
lier social evolution, japan has definitely
crossed the line that separates the Coin-
mnunal frein the Communo-Individual
social order, whereas in Russia these prin-
ciples are to-day ini deadly struggle, the

* "The White Peril in the Far East," by
Sidney L. Gulick. Toronto: Fleming H.

NEW NOVEIS
Mr. Hewlett is one of the fewv living

novelists. Since the publication of "The
Forest Loyers" he bas held a peculiar
place among English writers. He lias se
mudli of the poetic quality that his novels
can hardly be classed with modern fiction.
His work is unniistakable in its strong
depiction of the picturesque and the prim-
itive. In "Richard Yea-and-Nay," we
were given a niasterly study of the king
whose warring nature worked its own de-
struction. Mr. Hewlett's latest book,
"The Foui Errant"* lias neither the ex-
quisite delicacy of "The Forest Loyers,"
nor the draniatic fire o! the Coeur-de-Lion
story. But the narrative of the adventures
of "Francis Antony Streiley, Tennis-bail of
Fate," is better worth reading than any
other nove! of the year, in spite of the
author'a defection. Francis is toc, rnuch
of a foui te enlist public sympathy, but the
Italy of the eighteenth century lives and
breathes and palpitates as we follow the
unhappy Englishmnan from Padua to
Lucca.

The author of "The Garden of a Coni-
muter's Wife" lias w-ritten a new nove!
entitled "At the Sign of the Fox,"f which,
althougli dharacterlsed by a sprinkling of
clever phrases, is lacking ini the spontane-
ity which made lier first book entertaining.
TIce " lesson " of the book is that work is
the greatest thing in the world. But the
heroine who takes to the manufacture of

*"The Pool Errant," Iby Maurie Hewlett.
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sandwchesand the servingl of E-glish
breakfast teat, combined with the painting
of wonderful animal pfictures and who ends
by throivng herself into, the amis of 'the
-hired ma n," an artist in disguise, is a be-
wildering young person, even for the mod-
ern novehist to evolve.

Ridglý,%l Cullumn, author of "'Fli Story
of the Foss River Rancith," has written
- In the B rood ing'-W i Id,"* a book in which
the mouintains and the woods overshadow
the human beings w,ýhose lives belong to, the
wild. Tt is difficuit to tell what happens at
the last, but we are informed that àt is a
"sorry d rama."

In his latest book "Maîd Matrgaret,"f
Mr. S. R. Crockett returns toGloa
and resorts to the tîme-honoured device (;f
letters found among famous archives fur
his story. It is a narrativ'eof stormy -times
and strong people, told in somnewhat jerky
fashion. One is ahuiost forced to describe
sucli a book in comparativ e terms and de-
dlare that it is not quite so good as Wey-
man's -Under the Red Robe," but ver>'
mudi above "The 'Maid at Arms," and
that dreary stuif, "A Phantom Crown.ii"

"Princess Sukey,"t is the story of a
pigeon and hem human friends, t'old b>'
Miss Marshall Sautiders, of Meadow
Brook Farmn, Nova Scotia, in so natumal a
fashioti that we quite expect the Princess
to, " coo " when we come to the last page of
hem stoey. It lias become the fashion to,
have a princess as hemoine, but few of the
royal personages ini modem fiction are as
restful as Sukey of the greenish-yellow
eyes.

BOOK NOTES

Professor Harry Tliurston Peck of Col-
umbia University', New York, lias contri>-
uted to the English Men of Lettems series a
volumne on William Hickling Prescott,
which is admrniable i style, aithougli at
tinies it is over-laudator>' of Pmescott's

*"In the Brooding Wild," by Ridgwell
Cnliwn. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.

t "Maid Margaret of Gallovway," by S. R.
Crockett. Illistrated. Toronto: 1The Copp,
Clark Co.

t"Ptincess Sukey," by Marshall Saundiers.
Illustrated. Toronto: WVilliamn Briggs.

MAURICE ]MEWLET
Author of "The Fol rrnt.'

Troronto. Moranglz& c'.

"'splendid vtlt."The wmiter in speak-
ing of Prescott's rank as a his;torian flnally
sýays:-" Without the humour of Imving,
or the fire of M.\ote>', or the intiniate toucli
of Parknian, lie is superior to ail three in
poise and judgment and distinction."
(Toronto: Morang and Co.)
" The Studio" as an illustrated magazine

of fine and applied art is easilythe flrstpub-
lication of its class, both in range and quai-
ity. In the June number the work of
josephi Simpson, caricatumist, and the etcli-
ings of Count Louis Sparre, are the most
unusual featumes, whiile "The Venice Ex-
hibition" and tlie reproductions of the
water-colour dmawings of architecture by
Kossiakoif in the July issue are exceeding-
1>' fine. (The Studio: 44 Leicester

S quare, London).
"iA Histor>' of the Pacific Northwest,"

b>' josephi Shafer, M.L., appears "by a
fortunate chance" at the opening of the
World's Fair at Portland, Oregon, The
stor>' of settiement is vividi>' told and the
wmitem displays less of tlie jingoistic spirit
in wvriting of "The Oregon Question" than
do his journalistic counitrymen. In fact,
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there is a reserve la relating the deeds and
development of the pioneers decidedly re-
freshing in this age of superlatives. (To-
ronto: Morang & Co.)

"Thie Canadian Annual Review of Pub-
lic Affairs, 1904," by J. Castell Hopkins,
F.S.S., is a useful and carefully compiled
record of the Dominion's doings which
means a great deal of work and an exercise
of the discriminative faculty on the part of
the compiler. Political afairs naturally
occupy a large part of the volume, as there
was a Dominion election held in Novemn-
ber, and Ontario was on the eve of elections
at the dlose of 1904. (Toronto: The An-
nual Review Publishing Company).

I the Month4y Review for July, "A
Clerk of Oxenford" writes an interesting
review of "John Davidson: Realist.",
The article on "The Battle of the Sea of
japan," by L. Cope Cornford, is illuminat-
ing hoth as "a retrospect and a moral."
Canadians as well as Englishmen would do
well to remnember that " ships and the art of
war are for the professional; but the mnen
who direct and mani themn are our aff air,
tco.. .. .. .. The fight of the Sea of
~japan proves the inestimable and prime
importance of the marn as distinguished
from Mis weapons." (Toronto: Morang

&Co.)
The Government lias issued an illustrat-

ed booklet, " Canadian National Park,"
which, the first page informs us, was "pub-
lished by the direction of the Hon. Clifford
Sifton, Minister of the Inten-ior." The

illustrations, especially those ini colour, are
very fine and the description of the park
and its neighbourhood is in keeping with
the picturesque subject.

Professor W. P. Trent edits selections
in prose and verse from "SnuthernWriters,
making a volume of more than five hun-
dred pages. 0f these writers, Edgar Allan
Poe is the greatest, and a happy selection
lias been made from his poems, but ad-
mirers of Sidney Lanier will regret certain
omissions in the choice from his verse.
(Toronto: Morang & Co.)

"The Limestones of Ontario," by Wil-
let G. Miller, provincial geologist, is pul-
lished as Part I of the Report of the
Bureau of Mines, i904. It is illustrated
and comprises i40 pages. It may be
secured from the King's Printer, Toronto.

"Who's Who ini Paris," is a valuable
biographical dictionary of the leading
members of the Anglo-American Colony
of Paris, i905, whichý fullils the promise
of the preface-" brief, briglit and crisp."
It is entertaining even to those who have
no intention of visiting the gayest city in
the world, and should be exceedingly use-
ful to one desirous of knowing something
.Of what English-speaking residents of
Paris have done. Especîally interesting
to Cana<iians îs the article " Relations
Franco-Canadiennes," by the Hon. Hec-
tor Fabre, C.M.G., Commissioner-Gen-
eral of Canada. (Published by the Amn-
erican Register, Paris, and edited by W.
H. Ingram, B.A.)

Canadians are glad to welcome Sir Gil-
bert Parker to Mis native land. RIe came
out in August for a rest from his political
and literary labours. A novel which he
lias had in preparation for some timne will
appear in serial form in Harper's Maga-
zine next year.

"'Md The Thick Arrows,"* by Max
Pemberton, is a story of adventure in the
dashing, breathless style of "The Im-
pregnable City" and "K.ronstadt." It
is a book that many will enjoy for "sum-
mer reading," and can be safély recoin-
miended to keep the reader awake.

*Mid the Thick Arrows, by Max Pemn-
berton. Toronto: The Copp, CakCo. Il-
lastrated.
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'ME JAPANESE GAME

The japanese josh jiu-jitsu
Is a terrible thing if it gitsu;

You're up in the air
Before you know where

You're at when the awful Il ng hitsu.
-New Vork Maî1i

.5'

BOYCOTTING TUE WAR

Richard Barry, one of the few success-
fui correspondents with the japanese
forces, tells, in the New York Times, some
amusing stories of the trials and tribula-
tions of bis colleagues at the seat of war:

"lIt appears that, shortly after the be-
ýginning of hostilities, there were a number
ef Arnerican correspondents in a portion

of Northerni Mainchuria ýtill held by the
Ru>sians who \were \-(r ' aixiouis to secure
fromn the St. Pe-tersburg (,;overnmiient per-

ission tuacupn the troops south-
WaIrd. This, pcrmissi>on was deniedl, and
notification given) the correspondents in a
body. 'We thinik you are mnaking a great
mistakec,' saidl one of the correspondi(ents
Io the officer who had read hisGven
mnent's telegrain.

Possibîly,'returned the polite Russian,
withi a smnile; 'but I don't sec how it can
be helped. '

"At this juncture a brash young man
from Chicago interjected with:

tseenis to me that your Government
is taking a big chance withi us. Suppose

HEAVEN HEL1'S THoSE WHO HELP T}15Ms,ItVES

DCvCOR-" Well, John, how are you to-day?"
Jom.i-" Verra bad, verr bad. 1 wish Providence 'ud 'ave mussy on nme an'take met"
WVýiFr-" '0w can. you expeet it 10 if you won't taire the Doctor's physîc? "-Puinc.
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ToPD-I do believe Mr. Fireracker is goin
to po)p -Lif e

we should collectively and individually
advise our publications to refrain from
edvertising your old war?"

AN EPICUREAN STEW

"Sit t ing opposite to me in a down-
towni oyster-house the other day,e)says
a wvriter in the 'New York Prýss, Ilwas
one of those fastidious men who under-
take to transmit instructions through
the waiter to the cook. H1e wanted
an oyster stew. As nearly as 1 can
remember, these were his inýstruc-
tions:

"'Now, waîter, kindly tell 'the cook
I don't want the oysters and milk
merely mixed and heated. I want the
milk carefuly bolled first. The oysters
should then' be added without the
liquor. The liquor should not be put
in until the seasoninig îs added. Be
very particular to get good, rich mîlk
and nothing but the best,,gilt-edged
b)1utter. As for the oysters, I want
Cape Cod salts. *No ordinary stock
oysters for me. Do you understandP

1 ' think so, sir,' replied the waiter,
but do you wish the oysters'with or

without?ý'
With or without what-?' asked the

customer.
"'Pearis, sir.'

NOT THAT KIN»

"No," said Miss Winthrop-
~ Bradley-Wintbrop, "your an-

cesor anc7 not come over in
adI cannot marry youil"

Do vou know whv thev

St.'

"YVou s Ly papa

~idpa!"



AN' 01,I FORT

T 11E s ore o LAkech~ml arc filil
of istoric- initerest for Frani(c, (Gr(tt

Britain and1i the Unitedl Sttec eati(ful
as the lAke i>, the pictures'quev >Linru

ronili knlew manyv blood: s>Ienes In
the dalYs wheun the European niations wecre
fightling' for the lie\% continent. Lteur on,
during thle Amierican Revoluitioniarv Vr

seert ierce batties wecre fouglit in this
region, and again in I8I 2 the forces, of
Great Britain and the American Republic
met in conflict within sýight of Lake Cham-

p la inl. Jifl oll of Il1 hre boUl ', hie
give', a quainit sketch of Old Fýort Ticon
deroga, \\-il(hI had known thec flag, o)f thruu

na ýit ion( and i wh ich noý w iesý ini riuli, \%ilh
x'dlo\\ hoom pringing where rolUig
,old iievr, had v;ateni and d runk 'Thei old

f -ort hure pictured isý also in rums, and i i
liardi for the summe-r visitor to imnaginec the
day wh%%len thlere was waros quivt i> Ithe
I)resent scene, ý with the tlI g'rass grow ing
over the spot wvherecarousinig and fight hiad
Once eCh'outd withini the stouit walls. The
fortress uwa, ahandunedI so( long ago that

AN HISTORIcAI. SPO't--- FORT ÈLIcHA-MPtAilN iN QUEIBECý
Interior view of oui,',
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A QUAINT STrOVg IN A «OUSE AT TUBEIZ RIVERS

trees and shrubs arc grow,ýing freely wvithin
the crumbling walls and a more peaceful
spot could hardly be imagined for an after-
noon's reacling or an evening's stroli. In
"Fort Amity," by the Cornish novelist, A.
Quiller-Couch, the scenes near Lakec
Champlain as they were enacted ini the
time of the Seven Years' W'ar and the Inter
struggle between England and lier colonies
are graphically depicted.

A QUAINT STOVL

T Eowne r of the modem "range" in aT iyfa wudb rather at a loss to

as that photographed above. It is, how-
ever, the most useful article in an old kit-
chen at Three Rivers. To the riglit is a
Frenchi bake-oven of long ago, in whicli
was cooked many a good meal before the
modern stove with its many devices had
entered into the mind of the inventor.
Above on the mantel the candlestick lingers
as if unwilling to yield place to the seardi-
ing liglit of electricity whîch, in Quebec, is

taking the place of every other miethod of
illumination. But it may be hoped that it
will be long before modemn "improve-
mients" wvill spoil the roomy kitchen and
demolish the fire-place that lias given corn-
fort to several gencrations. One of the
most interesting manufactories lu the old
days was "The Forges" at St. Maurice;
the stove in the picture, however, came
from the more modemn establishment at
Lotbinière.

THE AMERICAN OUTDONE
The English merdiant and the Ameni-

can. merchant were talkiug. Eacli wa-s
fully conscious of his own self-estimnated
pre-eminence. "Why," said Jonathan,
"~in my firm the clerks use 3o,ooo gallons of
ink a year. I guess you will umderstand
wliat a large number of clerks we have?"

"Oh," said the Englifiliman, "your
office is evidently nothing compazed with
mine; wliy, we actually saved that much
ink in a year by ordering our clerks not
to dot their i's."-The Tatler.



IMMIGRATION

A BOUT 3,000 persons were placed on
farmas by the Provincial Bureau of

Immnigration of Ontario during May. 0f
this number 2,600 were British b-oi, the
balance being from other countries. Col-
onisation in the vicinity of New Liskeard
was reported active, a large number who
took up land last year having brought
out their families.-Tke Labour Gazette.

CANADA AND THE WEST INDIES
IT is astonishing how Englishmnen-

even good Imperialists-ignore the
future greatness of the Dominion which
is rapidly growing to the stature of a
world-power. It is a pity that Lord
Grey's address cannot be reprinted and
scattered broadcast over the United
King4oma În order that the underlying
motives of Canadian policy might be
better understood by the man in the
stret-and by the man ini the club-
window. The recent Parliamentary de-
bate on the federation of the West Iridies
was a stniking illustration of the general
ignorance in regard to the fact that a
"door of hope' lias been opened îi the
North for these much-enduring îslands.
To-day the United States absorbs four-
fifths of the West Indian trade, and the
political consequences of this economic
fact cannot be evaded by cutting down
the cost of administration to the extent
of a few thousand pounds. A mucli
more effective remedy will be found i
the encouragement of the trade between
Canada and the West Indies, which
anxounted i 1904 to nearly seven mil-
lion dollars as conipared with four mil-
lions i i902-an increase entirely due
to the patriotic efforts of the Dominion
Government. At present Cuba, where
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Canadian capital is playing a chief part
in the creation of a railway system, .is
the main objective point of the expan-
sion of Canada's commerce towards the
South. But the question of subsidîsing
direct steamship services between the
continental colony and the islands, which
have been called "stolen fragments of
America" by a New York journalist, is
now being discussed at Ottawa, and no
doubt the time wil soon corne when
that further step is taken towards the
consolidation of British North America.
The truth is that Canada needs tropical
possessions as much as the United States
and aims at bringing not only the West
Indies but also British Honduras and
Guiana within the ring-fence of her
tariff.-Tke Outtook (London).

FOREIGN ORES
jT a ppears that the iron industry of
iNova Scotia is depressed hecause of

the increasing use of foreign ore in that
country under the present tariff and sys-
tem of bounities. The Halifax Chron-
icle sets forth the grieývance of mine own-
ers, that the fiscal systemn of the Do-
minion places them at a serious, disad-
vanitage. Iron ores are on the free llst,
and foreign ores are driving native ores
out of use. Government statistics cer-
tainly throw a strong liglit on the man-
ner in which the iron mining industry of
Nova Scotia lias been sacrfced, to the
foreigner. In 1903 the Dominion lIon
and Steel Co. used no Canadian ore, butý
upwards of 2oo,ooo tons of foreign, on
whicli bounties Of 137,000 dols. were
paid. The Nova Scotia Steel and lion
Co. used nearly 5,ooo tons of Canadian
ores, and over îrooo of foreîgn ores, on
which 40,000 dols. was paid in boun-
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tics. 0)f SOMe 412,000 dols. paid as
bonison pig iron alune, less than une-

thirtieth part was paid in respect of iron
froin Nova Scotia ores; while as to the
bouinties p)aid on puddled bars and steel
ingots, ilhe new Laws appear to give Nova
Scotia oresý nu dvng whatever-. B.
C. Revie-w.

MAPS ANDi MAILSALMOST eveury ofliceýr who has been
cunnec(ted wjvth the tr-ans-Atlantic

mil eriew1il certify thlat thie ideal
sytn s to ake the Canadian mail atLieroo nd land it at the terminal on

this side mnost easilyaprahe,î..
Haýlifalx, Noebrto Julyv;Riosi
the rest (if the year-Sydnlev, Pseic
St. john, and every- othevr rival piorn, are'
ail subjee'(t tu ice impiiedliments, fromi
which HLifaix is free. In this c'Onnec-
tion we need to followv Lord Salisburyý's
advice and studyI big as It 's nlot
genierally recognised that the p)resent
p)osition of the British Empire as a factor
in the world b)alance of p)ower has been
attained during the "stuidy" of big mnaps
by British statesmen.-T'he Argus.

CANADA ANDi EDINBURGH CASTLE

MR. W.B. Blaikie, LL.D., chairman
ofteEdinburgh Chaimber of Com-

merce, in welcomning the Canadian Manu-
facturers' Associationi to the city , made an
rnteresting allusion to a curious incident
ini Scottish history which, has long been
forgotten. Mr. Blaikie, who is a well-
known authority in matters connected
with the history of Scotland, recalled the
fact that, in 1621, shortly after the union
of the Crowns, King James VI of Scot-
land and I of England, desirous of find-
ing an outlet for the energies of his coun-
trymen, gave to Sir William Alexander
of Menstrie a charter of all the country
between the river St. Croix, the St. Law-
rence, Newfoundland, and New England.
The colony ' was named New Scotland,
and, by a lé~gal fiction, it was, for ad-
ministrative purposes, connected with
Edinburghi. In order to raise men to
help to found the colony, the King in-
stituted the Order of Baronets of Nova

Scotia. This hereditarv title was iven
to gentlemen who arranged to send a
certain number of men and to pay a cer-
tain amount of money to help to, found
the Plantation of New Scotland, and
there are few families among the old
Sc ottish nobility who have not still among
their titiesý that of Baronet of Nova
Scotiai. The Order was instituted in
:1625, the ceremony being held in the
«uurty\ard of Edinburgh Castle. By

RylDecree that place was declared
to be an integral part of the new colony.
This decree lias; neyer been annulled,
and, aimid lauightc(r and applause, Mr.
B3ýLaiie exp)resse-d his conviction that
the cour-tyard and esplanade at Edin-
hurgh Castle might be held to belong
to the Doinion of Canada.

TUEr, VISIT 0F THUE C.M.A.

TUHE Daily Chronicle, of London, Eng-
iland, in an editorial article of july

ii, referring to the luncheon given by the
Eighty Club, says: "The visit of the
Canadian manufacturers, and the speeches
at yesterday's luncheon, should do
much to clear the air of confusions.
The tour which these practical mien of
business have made in so, many centres
of industrial activity in thîs country has,
we cannot doubt, opened their eyes to,
many things. Thev have seen how
varied, how far-ranging, how well estab-
lished, are the industries of Great Brit-
ain. They have encountered not de-
caying trade or derelict factories, but
vast hives of commercial activity, draw-
ing their supplies freely from all parts
of the earth and sending their finished,
product also to ail parts. They have
seen something, too, with their own eyes
of the carrying trade of this country, and
they have been able to realise, better
perhaps than they knew before, the îi-
portance of London as one of the great-
est trading centres and money markets
of the world. The question 'What can
they know of England who onT>' Eng-
land know?' needs to be supplemented
b>' another, 'What can the>' know
of the Empire who do not England
know?"'
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BOVIIIL
There îs a quality in DOVRIL that

promotes digestion and makes the
delicate person

HALE A~ND HMARTY
Old and young alike are benefited by the use of BOVRIL, as it

is flot only palatable, but exceedlngly nutritious, and invîgorating.

BOVREL MAKES YOUNG
BLOOD IN OLD VEINS

The Ideal Beverage

A Pale Ale, palatable, full
of the virtues of malt and
hpa ind s king >ou-dio, ho he boverago.

And when ohemista au-

(LONDON)

OSTERMOOR
FLLT MATTPRýESSES

are guaranteed ta b. made trame selected raw
cotton thorouitbly purified and treaied inta
non-absorbent shett of grreat buoyancy that
will alwsys ,retain their shape, never iret

lup rhard-will fot attract maths, nr

They are guaranteed ta please you.
Deliyered anywhere, $SUO.

Ifv aeiteoeated ipu ~camotabc

SIdeal Bedding Co., Ltd.
Desk S, Toronto
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Are You

Brainly
Enough?.

If so, stick to the food you are using.

If flot, look carefully to the reason.

Brain matter wears away each day.

Signs of nervous prostration ýshow when the food fails to
build back the daîly loss.

Phosphate of Potash, (frorn the field grains, flot the drug
shop) with Albumen and water, makes the soft gray filîng of the
brain.,

The first two are found in

-Grape- N uts,
the food, predigested in cooking at the pure food factories and
ready for instant service with cream.

This food does rebuild the brain.

Trial proves.

Read the littie book, "The Road to WeIIviIIe,' found in each pkg.
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»Ohat or. Art hur A. Brown (IMontrma), th.
DIatInguIah.d physlolan, ta"e or

WILSON'Sa

INVVALIDS' NA
Poj7 e/ LA 11 O

A BIG
"Your tonic, a preparation of wÎne and Cinchona Banc, Îs palatiable,

wbkbc is important to people witb delicate stomnachs, and, in the cases that
blave used it under my direction, it bas done good. It is a preparation
which, go far as I bave tried it, cana be safely recommended.'*

ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYI IHERE j
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OGUL
Pure

r gyptian

1 CIGARE iTTS
Cork Tips

10 for 15 cts.

P#z~j
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Why You Should Use Knox's Gelatine
By CHARLES B. KNOX

E MERSON said, "If a man write a l'len, when it came to placing the
better book, preacli a better sermon Gelatine on the xnarke(ýt, My wife said,

or make a better mousetrap than his "Yotir recipes must be perfect, su that a
neighbor, even thougli he build bis house houisekeeper lias no) failures. She can1not
in the woods, the world will make a afford to waste sugar, flavoring and the
beaten path to Ilis door." Emerson said different things used in mnaking desserts
correctly, and when I started to make and salads." So she too)k hld of that
Knox's Gelatine, I said I would make the end of the work for mne and wrote the
best Gelatine that could be made, I first recipe book-" Dinity\ Des_,serts for
hunted for the best chemist for my Dainty Pleople."
laboratory. I succeeded. ini finding one I have had the help of one of the,
of the greatest, and this man helped me greatest chemaists in this country on
to make the best Gelatine on the mnarket manufacturîng, and the help of one of the
at that tirne. Sfince then I have dis- best housekeepers ini this country on
covered many new improvenients in acivice as to wliat housekeepers like, The
nianufacturing Gelatine, ail of which have rest of it I have tried to struggle along
been added. Wlien 1 find anything that withi myseif.
beats the present process of mnanufactur- I know that Knox's is the purest, clear-
ing, I will get it. est and best Gelatine made. 1 have the

IFrom the start, I bought the best raw cleanest Gelatine factory in the world.
stock that could be found. This I would My package makes froin a pint to a quart
210t know how to make any better, but 1 more jeliy than any other brand, which
arn constantly studying how to improve makes' it very econonieal. Any house-
in the manufacturing. keeper caui have lier money back if she is

I was the first to mnake granulated dissatisfied with Knox's Gelatine for any
Gelatine, so that tlie houseJkeeper could reason. Can I do more tlian this? If so,
mneasure it easily by teaspoon and table- tell me and I wilI do it.
spoon, for tliere are so many recipes that I amn giving Prizes for ne-w recipes, go
cal for just these amounts. Then, my that I cau be always at the
wife, being a pretty good housekeeper, head of the Gelatine makers
said that one of the things I must strive on this, as I arn at the pres-
for in every depar-tment was cleanliness. eut time. Will you drop
So to do this, every employe lias to be me a postal, 80 that I may
as careful in every way as any good send you full information '"~

hiousekeeper would be in her own house- iu regard to tlie contest?
hold. 1 have invented somne machines If you wiil give me your
anid purdrased others that do <iway wilh grocer's name, I wiil send
the produci corning in contact il hkands. my recipe book-" Dainty

This F hèlieve is another good point in Desserts for Dainty People." For 4c. iu
its fayor. stamps, a plut package free,

CHARLES B. KNOX
77 Knox Avenue, jolinstown, N.Y.

Ah.o nmnufacturer oftthe celelebrated SPIM Soa.p (25c.), and SPIM Ointmrent-Cream (50c.)
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FOR
IMMEIJIATE
SIIIPMENT
Ç Water Power Plant con-
si.Qing of pair of our 30»
Crocker Turbines horizontally
set in central discharge steel
case. Ail complete with
Draft Tube, Driving Pulley
and Woodward Governor.

Ç We have this plant in
stock ready for instant ship-
ment.

q We invite enquiries and
wilI furnish promptly corn-
plete information.

Ç We can make
attradive.

the price

TBF JENCKES MACHINE Co.
UMIED

50 L4SDOWN Sr. SHERBROOKE, QUE.

1ii
1 WERE
AQUEEN

1 would cat gelatine,
SAnd ld orderît home

by the car lot.f 4 '~bBy the Cro,.% of St.
George,

But lil stuif and I2 Corge
0f the kînd that they cail

«LADY CHARLOTTEO"

1 can seil your Farm, Mill, Stol
Business of any kind, wherever
Write to-day for particulars.

W. J. DOIRAN
Manning Chambers TORON

SULPNOLIN
LOTIONTheSklnFh

Egirieh . S i I
ERUPTIO NU, PIPLES, BLOTOln

Dlmsn.ai In a fow Dam
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Long Coat Costume

OF

PRIESTLEYS'
PANNEAU
CLOTH

The

Fashionable
Fabric

for Fall

In Popular
Shades of
Green and

Brown

FOR SALE AT ALL
THE BEST

DRY GOODS STORES

I.
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TourR! IS NOTI'ING EXTRAVAGANT ABOUT

"DOMINION" PIANOS
No extravagant claÎms. te mislead intending

Purch'alers, No extravagant testimoniat,
île rorti.t. who are brîbed for their opinions.
No extravagant prices to inflatte values.
"Dominion" Pianos are made te make music

byartists who understand what nalkes music,
and sold by agents who want your good-will,
and know they'll get it if you select a

1Dominion."
Write for Our catalk'gue- youIll lind it intercet int.

It wi 1 heip you ta
116' FamsiIar, with
"Dominion" Piano.

~ The DOMINION ORGAN
& PIANO CO.

*WMaNVs UOT

I 1 --

Fade
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For More Than Fifty Years
the SINGER lias,

been recognizcd as maintaining the

Iliglcet Standard of Excellence
amo*gI~amlk wig-Macbhme and ta NOV 5OLD AT LOVER PR ICES, quality coosidmrd,
than amy ot u ther you propose cparcbaae of a miachine or flo there is misch to Wueret

moot wooee at any Singer Stos-and all auc cordilly invited.

Dy this Siien These Machines

vou May hArow 4are neyer sold

and -will find IrWW< o dealers.
Sin§er Stores 4 Only from l4afer

Everwhere Io User

A*=uIal parm.nt dowim the r.st Mt conveni.nt intsrwals.
o1hrae diffée.nt 1Iiade and a wid. rang. of prIces bo suit.

SO» ONLdy BT

SINGE& SE.WING MACHINE COMPANY
At simd.v Stores fis, .ver 01t3'.

OUR HOBB51Y
Everybody has one and it is but natural that

ours should be a ditnct prejudice in fayor of well-
-~groomed men and womnen.

When it is possible to send a faded garment
to us and have it so beautifully cleaned and dyed
that it takes on the lustre of newness, there is
absolutely no excuse for "rusty"' apparel.

Certainly the satisfaction of always Iooking well-dressed out-
weighs our modest charge for renovation.

R. PARKER & GO0*
DYER$ AND G1IEANIR$ * TORONTO

BEANGI,$-Monlroal. London, Hamilton. qirantford
,Si. Catharines, Qalt. Woociutock
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FOR

and Me.;>yed
"ANq EXCELLENT F00»,
..dm"rbly adapt.d to the.

Mante of Infanti."
Sir CHAS. A. CAXERGON, C.B., E.».

GOLD MEDAL, Woman's Exhibi.
timi, Landen, (Eng.), 1900

THRHE-QUARTECRS 0F A
OENTURY'U REPUTATION.

Neaye's Po" in rogulaa.ly
iia.d In the

BROUO*IT UP ON UEAVWS FOO RUBSIAI II[PERIALIURSERI
MA~tuPeyjizu:JO8A~R. NJLAVE & CO., FeanNenaiDon, ENOGLAND.

WhSleaIe Agetm-Twig LYMAN secte. & 00., Limitsd, Tarente and mentmaI.

This Washing Machinme
Costa You Nothing.

You pay for it after it has paid you for It8dIf.
le wiUl do a regular El G H T heur washing mn FOUR bours, andI i

won't wear the clethes. We prove this before you pay a cent.
W. send yen our - 1900 junior" Wasber free of charge, on a month's

trial. We psy the freight on it te your heome station at Our own expens.
YOU don't risk a penny, and we don't ask from you any, cash deposit

note, er security. You simply write us for the month's trial, and we 4
thie rest.

If on a four weeks'test youcan't wasb clethes witb t equalto best hand.
werk, in HALF THE TIME, wit bal he wear and tear, and with HALJF
THE EFFORT, send it back te, your nearest Railroad Station, tbat's ail.

Whei yeu are convinced it saves you FOUR heurs' laber out of every EIGHT hour weekl.
wa4hitng KE the machine. Te>n you rnint pay us 50 cents a week, tilt thie washer is paid for.

Thie four heurs a week oui- "1900 junior" Washer SAVES YOU would have comt you for washer-
woman's timie 00) cents. Your own tume (if yent do the washing yeurself) is worth as rnuch as a
washer-womnan's, and any servant's tume costs yeu board and money equal te this, in the long run,

Thie "l1900 Junior" Waqher lasts at least five years. Every year it will save yeu about $33.ooçj
in labor. In five years this amiunts to $165. 00--think of that.

In the fi-ee month's trial atone it will save an average famuly $2.00, and y«u assume no rluk
wbatever, ne responsibility during thie trial,

lsn't thi,, thie breadest and fairest ofihir ever made yen.
W. may wlthdraw it to-morrew, if it overcrewds our factory.
But whoever answers this advertisenient shall have the benefit of the offer, provided you write

to us promptly on reading it. Shall we send you a Wasber on trial, te be paid for as it pays yen ?
Answer TO-DAY. while the offer is Open, and white yen think of it. Address me direct, for
p'rsonal attention, viz: J. E. BAcH, General Manager of thie Bachi Specialty Ce., Dept. V.,~I33Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. See Our- exhibit Implement Building, Tor-ente Exhibition.
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A MIN Oir BRAUTV la A .1V PoSEVIEA
OR. T. FRLIX OOURAUD'8

ORIENTAL CREAI, or NAGICAL BEAIJTIFIEB
R NIOVES Tan,

MfoihýPatch. Ra.h and~

Ska and e b ri

wlth.ut- IIiMV ha th*ý, the

Dr~~~~uta and F.cydod U ealr thougii
,roerr nape.CCp

$1 fr 50 nely Mrthe
VU Busines uars Ntew

cpw.-eade Tikej th Bih .,
botlewil ls Headso7c, statmeuts or
EnvelPoudes Prbie liavetuax ape roe 
FRANKu ijr. BANAID theinter

77RD "I. e HO NS. Eauprt., TrAonet.,.

th .. nd& and~ Europe.ba aopa ar

for 00 Lateg pi tyem

Su00 Busines Carda Neocae
Confections areet» »M_

COWHeadN S aturalt Wor

FRAN j. BSRCAR RDS, f,.ou reyHae ter-
7d7ern Qhtee St basx, T0 oron.

JxfiULES & CHARL uV.Stà a

NI.& Cap lUe e of theg bair oôlwen faice r.

431~Laen Style SietTRnT
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1111-110

We manufacture six different
* of Pianos, ail aid each of parti(

beautiful design.

ÇEach 9tyle is correétly designei
~ ii~only the beRf materials obtainabl,

mog pamnstaking workmanship
into the conftruction.

nfle Resuit is a Piano as neai
0 fedion as humai agencies can

duce. Thectone isof aquaityusTRADE MARK \ after by artifts and connaisseurs.

q4 ÇWith our long cexperience
GUARANTEF splendid aly iitew po

Pianos which capturedth
0F TE QALIY ~ eda atthe recent Expositic

SILVEWARE.Paris, France.
LOOK FOR IT WHEN SELECT- ÇWe uigaPaormrb

ITG STND R ENGGTS 1 reputation of the Newconibe F
TA 5STAD FOR EVRYING and that aur.Guarantee is a fTHATIS BST I RICNESSevidence of our faith in aur ii

0F DESIGN AND STYLE. ments.
ALL FIRST,CLASS JEWELLERS

IN ANDACAIj OR OOSÇ Write for Ctlge.DealerIN SCND AR.OI OD invited ta correspond with us.

The

Standard Silver ColI The Newcoinhe Pin
TORONTO ITm

Imgri)[P T cý^u1AN MAGA;ir7wL: 
1
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MADE IN BROCK VILLE SOLD ALL OVER CANADA

U6jwwMPt V"IY" CORRUGATED
ILS.IE Y WARM AIR

GN ERAÀ'&jTO (IS

't0.,Yoa~.f 11mbl simb lu ben4 reimsbw the Wa- Mr O.à.mtorl In 'I..
-r tiirch dt10( U th esI t mid winter. As t Il lnie p. fOtur

1 Eflli.oy of warmiag. 1 -i ba et . btathbm 1. .ylig Il .oRp.e .,,yLmgo

n. oafl or fuel. il b. marwoil b.yod ai nenelb iqbi 0f
ti.In Finm ile oeuoueu - - e ba n ."y stlk rf -dot or pi-e. 4f ha e l

. ntut fend tl Ibeet up tb. nm.l ft 14lterm Y- wn of hid .01 pot u* thbinngh
t I. wltr.

" 15t7 of gCmet ~uoud, Mo d-rv, like olbw fim-%, and boriedL Pit

4, YOO= gelmoulpig W". ad dust. W. h."e -t k.... the tUOning 0f g..
Cdc. front -u flenseu. tin. ya." I'd fipi lt mbo ahw>lut.1 fy rn due

&~~~~o Xo-aisiaai"t i o.flaw. Thnt -11- bh- b-e petectiy ipol hben th
lttlt 11te. b-ah. b.1t R

6 c 01,9Z of amnks pipe. Tie. hb.- .vetbng . euvlnoe- on f th. gret
pofeto f lb ne end h-i Lo 3 I le 1 forçd Up tb. rt-i

To .. y p-ron -r Cburnbi Iloal uedlnwa m.yl-eavoe -o fr. mm fel and .oinhlt
y 3 4rý-I- -d'I IeAWY he KuOIY W ir Ge.ntretr atbove an>'lblnx

K E LS EY RF,.) K. A. 84CARLETT, Pester Meiboihot Cb.Yfb.

MADE IN SIX SIZEO 11001I TIIAN 26.000 aATlrsYZ]LI> VSI..5

DIRECT CONTRACTS MADE-PROPER RESULTS GUARtA>TEED.

g-*KELSEY SPECIA-ISrS" SUPERINTEND IUIR PROPER INSTrALL.ATION.
-I.I..w E5ooIi.. No. 24. tell" .11 .boutI thom.

THE JAMES SMARTr MANUPACTURINO COMPANY
UNI KX)

IIPEuGp , MAITOBA E XCUInVE CANAIAN IAi MÀxri WOI(VILLUI, ONTRIO
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**g~,*jTHE. MAN WHO SPENI
**MVÂ~-I.~ UaUUa Ilttic lme Invcsttgatlng taie Pedigree 01 var

befoae aie perinits lits use on ails woo<lwork ustFiNIS<jets big Interest on fthe investinent.
An fndiffercnt attitudc towards varnjsai 1s re-

sponsible for manV a spollcd interior.
Taie use of LIJXEDEROY WOOD ]FINISH and LIQIJID

GRANITE gives thie hlghest resuits la thie waV fIdrIsodnm of ae,'ii
finish attainable on wood.
trothers'Hlard 011 linish, LUXE.-Ths1te
BERRY WOOD FINISH as been brated Toy W;
known for forty Vears. UseC êt frete ghder co
on general Interlor woodwork. fe ne e

For floors, bafhrooms, wln- conditions. q
dow seas and sis, inside bllnds, few years agand front doors, use LIQIJID bas found itsGRANITE. It ls taie extraordl- to ail parts ofnarV wear reslstlnq qualities ofwrlan aa
LIOID GRANITE fliat malie if thousdand as u
equally valuahie for floors and and girls ofp
ail woodwork waiere tai ando girls ofpp:
sure Is severe. hend fullpartof

SapIes of flulshed woods anid aent fulln app
Intcrestinq Ibooklcts en wood finish-setuo p
hi9 sent Iree for laie asking. dn

BERRY BROTHERS, LimiITED, Vornisli Manufactur(
NEW YORK PHILAI>ELPHIA CHICAGO ST. LouisBOSTON BALTIMORE CmirCinNT SAN FRgA

Facfory and MWain Office, Detroit
Canadien I'actorV. WAIJÇERVILLE, ONT.

Robb-Armnstong Ifngines
are ail fitted with automatic governors
and run at regular speed, whether
loaded or light.

They use about 25 per cent.'less
steam than the best grade of engine
with throttling governor.

They are buîit on the interchange.
able system and duplicate parts, exact

in fit, are kept ini stock.

Robb Engineering Co., Limite'd, Amhlierst, N.S.
Agns{Willlam MeKay. 320Ouuington Avenue, Tor'onto

fJ. F. Porter, 855 Capiton St.. Winnipeg
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rÀiio
te Free acting, easy run-

ning, durable work is
secured oni> b> using
the reliable

ILARTSIIORN
SHMADE ROLLER
Alway s look for the script
signature of STEWART
HARTSHORN on the label

Borne of the Latest Ocaigne in of every genuine Hartshorn
shade roller. This signature is put

,,AR POT ERYthere for your protection.
frorn the Leadînt Factories. W00 ROLLERS.

wiEDiNG GIFTS A SPECIALTY. TIN ROLLERS.

WILLIAM JUNOR The Irnproved Hartshorn reqires

88 WEST KING STREET, TORONTO. no tacksý

These are
the NEWEST and BEST In

WASIIBOARDS
im- Tbey are scientifically constructed on a

new basis. An exarnination of the crirnp-
ing of the zinc wiII convît)ce the mnost
skeptical that in using these Washboards
the vêory tfflt r0suite can be obtazned-
with the bout possible labor.

ASK YOURt QROOgR FOR ONE
0F THESE BRANOS AND CIVE

IT A TRIAL

~heE. Be rEDDY COMPANY'
LIMIYED

USE HULL, CANADAUSEEDDY-'S FIBRE WAREJ
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Canilss
Iaigation

Ifrsols Ships
and

Canless
Habits

Wrsck Teotii

Insure againat the
wr.ckine of the.
t.eth by using

WampoIc's
Formolid

Tooth Puste
AatIseptic Ini
action and

Deliclous
In Flavop

The toilet equip-
ment of Iadie or
gentlemien in fot
complete witbout

42

lu CollapibJe Tubes.
sale ai Dr>ut Stores

THE DESR 0F TUE AGE.
Ever Devise

aosryto ea& a dssK oelisab,
abor maving, woeemical, in foua
i tbon. w. manufacture. la mia-

trW and contructio, in fi"
andti n lraly ad sia

office a better offime
AWOnr Cataooetm in il

FUMlt1= Li imtud.
vamo u1,io, CRU de,

Office, Selicol, tliurch and Lodue
Furaiture.

BLAIR'S
GOUT

PI..LS
The ateSir -elBaker said: Blair. Pile have

rendered me imense service.

Mr. R. MeCilland, Queensland, wite% "Once otry yoiir Pilla they wlll tae. no otber medicii. for %1matism. I couiaider they arc worlii a pouiid abo.

Lyswq,' Saris & Co., Montreal and Toronito.
Ail Druggists and Stores, 40c. aud $1.CI)a box.
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SFFNCERIAIN
ST ïEE1L 'unENS

rt tailda,( American Brand for Fifty Yeas.

Thu ItedlInv ainic-,rm for ('fnad , will bc sont
p Osmion recel pt of <'annda stitip.

SULUO? A P"N POR roUIR IrvTING
s,ýid by ai Stationers ;n Canada and United State.

For Samnpces apply to the Proprietors,

rSPENCERIAN PEN CO., - New York City

1I-NDIGESTION
FrCE N» rélE?8ONAY KUDIC .
V, HELM yCO AND TIOUES WHOLE OYSTE&t

FOR sixFI.l REEllf
THFI M NIN ERALD. Leadlng Mining and inanl
paer, givingr valuable informto on mlning and oil

inutris, principal companies, beet divIdend paylcg
.tockq, and abowlng how Immense profite mal bo made
onu absolutelY elf Invesiments. Write for It to-day.
A- L. WISN ER & CO., 32 Broadway, New York.

Dialogues. Speakers and Entertaiements.
Catalogues ree. drs et E.

Ame îPu iiilg ce. Cl de. Ohîo.

Beautifut
Pictures

Wu & ewi
are e.rt1fsW, colorinen

and Iiietr

OUl and WateColors
&»s the wor1d'i »tend.
ard. iot delr For
Maoe au l Art storeul

A. RAMSAY& SON.
MONTREAL.

( tsfor

A gain Improt'ement

Better ftegatives with less

trouble-ail by daylight, and

almost no crank turning.

New Kodak

TANK

$.OO0 $5.00 $6.00

CANADIAN KtODAKt CO.

TORONTO.

PuAYS

Most delightful,
Most refreshing,
Most lasting,
Most popular.

MURRAY

FOR TUE

HANDRKERCHIEF

%I~A&t#~ DRESSING -TABLE

AND BATH.

More Sprightly and

Invîgorating than Cologne.

Ask youi' D#MOggst for If!1

At &UKodah Deakre CAN.
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"ROYjAlL HOUSEIIOLO"9 FLOIJR
Gives Stomach Less Work
and Body More Strength.

No flour -in the worid is so nourishing,. so 'vîtalizing,
so rich in ail the elements of body, bone and brain
building as pure, well-balanced, white flour.

Bran in bread is just so much wood fibre-so much
extra worlc for the etomach-there is no nourishment in
it for man. Cattle digest it and get nourishment from
it because nature has given them a fermentiug plant and
double chewing facilities.

But man masticates once and digests once. For that
reason he gets nothing whatever out of anything but the
gluten portion of wheat -the inside of the grain -the

part which yields Wprotein." And he gets more out of
Royal Household Flour because more of the branny
and waste portions are removed in making it than from
any cther flour.

The Royal Household Mills eiimiate more bran and
shorts than any other mil-therefore Royal Household
Flour is the most nourishing flour ii the world.

Royal Housekold Recipes free for the asking.

"Royal Householdl"
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00GOLO MEDALS & DIPLOKAS AWARDED TO THE FIRM.

ry's Milk.Chocola-te
The most delicious of wholesome sweatmeats. It has the

delicate flavour of pure, rich cream.

Fry's Cream Chocolate-a toothsome delight-
iii many delicious flavours.

Fry's Plain Chocolate-for eating, has no equal.

Fry's Cocoa-the purest and most nourishing drink
as a nigh t-cap, for breakfast, or at any time.

Fry's MiIk Cocoa-does flot require any sugar
or milk. Best for Campers.

D. MASSON & CO., Agents
326 St. Paul Street >8 Coiborne Street

11ONTREAL « TORONTO
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FREE3 INSURANCE
JamnaThe man who takes an Endowment

Policy in the Manufacturers Life is
practically getting Free Insurance.

True, he has to pay a small annual
premium for 10, 15, 20, Or 25 years as

h ay choose, but at the end of thatQ X 4: time he gets ail his money back with
good interest thereon, and his io, 15,
20, or 25 years of insurance wilI have
cost him nothing.

Write for rates to

The Manufacturers Life lusurance Co.
Head Office, Toronto, Canada

TOue*'UCH TYPE WRITING
Now being taught in ail Commercial School,

reaches its full perfection only upon
'The No. 2

",New Manifolding"

TYPE WRITER
The TOUCH of the HAMMOND is a shori
ight, easy, andi natural Finger Movernen

NOT A BLOW

Thne Hammond Typewriter Co,
TORONTO-45 Adelaide Street East MONTREAL-18S St. James Street
WINNIPEG, MAN.-Richardson & Bishop VANCOUVER, B.C.-Ernest F. G. Richard

BRANDON, MAN.-The Whest City Business College.
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The
The $trip

Floor
TYPEWRITER we sell is made of selected oak

inch and three-quarters wide,
The one typewriter thiree-eighths thick, run through a

whi ch has a radical, vital difference machîiewhich makes it absolutely
f rorn others true and uniform, and when laid

The one typewriter is the moil perfedt plain hardwood
which has the straight.Iine complete floor possible. Ends square, there-
keyboard fore no waite, From this to the

The one typewriter moft elaborate parquet pattern is
with a nechanical type-cleaning de. our range. Write for catalogue
vice -saving time and soiled hands and price lit.
Endor-ed by ail who have really
studied typewriter construction Sole agents for Butchet'a Boston PoUh.

Ta SmiTa PlRMi*R TvpnwRiTax Co.T
SVRS,I , E .LT O T T & $ ON

Brach Ses Ev.1Ce-rywber LSAVTHO

79 KING STREET WEST

VNDE,'RWOOD GROWTH

JuIy 1898 JuIy 1905

1390 UD50

Underwoods Underwoods
in use in nnul

C a'nada Canada

Nro DFlrET R ARtGUMENTl IN FAVOI. 0F THEn U?4DERIWoo]

UJNITED TYPEWRITER CO,,, LIMITE», TORONTO
UOUTESAL, QUIE. HAMITON ON. ouNDN, ONT. &T. 1101,1, 181&
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GOOD THINGS. l

SvMI
LPea IrLourrŽ

Uigb-pressure Steam Prepared.
For tbickening Soups, Gravies, etc.

.Pea

Sou[
Boiling JKater only required.

0 Cbeap. iVutritious. MKade in amon.u

j W SYM INOTON A CO. Ltd.. Market i4arborough. Erigland.L

Typify the@ Piano
perfection of the
age and possess
the toue quality
that lifts tliem
into a class by
themselves.

48
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Good rnornlng, Carrne. Tbank you for brluginx the Hunyadi Janot. Alvays bc sure to £et
Huneyadi ~jim (fllt nagne) and bring two glasses. My buaband takes It b*lon breakfst-bail a turmbler,
le always relieves bina of C@USUpati> as il doc, me 0f billouanes.

Cutlery Economy
Do not buy cutlery of uncertain malte and

reputation-it is an expensive test.

W'hen yov. get ««Rodgers " Cutler v you kuow $
that you are buying in the moat economical way.

4jSheffield is'the home of cutlcry. Sheffield steel $
&> is renowned the %vorld over- Rodgers - steel is the

beat Sheffield steel -so manufactured that it wilI
wirhstand the hardest wear and tcar-and buyzng e
certainties like these is truc Cutlery Ecoinomy.

etWith ail this thc designs are cssentially usefùl
and neat, forming a combination of utility, beauty

and strcngth nowhcre elsc found.

The aboL'e Trade-mark-okcays found on GENUINE " Rodgers "-is a guosanlee of$
idltl..Look dlosey for it.

JOSEPHI RQDGBRS & SONS, Limnited
CUTLERS TO 141S MAJESTY

SHEFFIELD, ENOLAND
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THE HECLA is a CANADIAN Furnace
-made from a CANADIAN design, by
CANADIAN! workmen, for a CANADIAN
climate. Because Our wînters are more
severe thaxi those of the United States the
Hecla wa.s built more powerful and more
durable thali thos. furnaces buit from,
Amnerican patterns.

The Hecla is of the most careful construc-
tion, and its design secures ini a marked
degrec those essentials of a succenful
furnace-durability, power, economny, and
case of management.

%%04009brilflancy.j Ilat yoz umsr begla rtgut w, udmo a
spectal aller ta new bouseleepers, fila
WIII 10IeAest yOEL For pUteUIaIB sm
WWul dYom address by postal te

"S=xL~o," 30011fStreet, New York.

!EARMAN'S fAMOIJS

STAR
BRAND
II'AM.

Cured and sold by us for over fifty
years, is trnsurpassed for flavor and
quality. Try it. Boiled or fried,
it wiIl please you.

lfr Sais by, ail Ladlng Oroeuls.

If. W. tEARM4AN CO., Limited
IIAILTON, ONTARIO
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So true to nature that a bunch
f the blossoms and a bote of
ie perfume seem as one.
[ENPy Il. WAMPOLE RL co.

Mantzfactujrin Vhemlgte,
k,5O.NTO, - CANýADýA
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SEIMNA

RKIJKAWAY
20c. EAGK OR 3 FOR 50c.

IF YOOR 8OFT-FRONT Si4IRT BULGQES ACROSS THE

014EST, OR LOOKS ORAWN AND) WRIt4KLEO, OR MAKES
'<OU L.OOK AN4D FEEL LIKE A SLOUCM, IT is SECAUSE

'<OUR COLLAR DOES NOT $ET MFl 1
MONTOn YOUR

SHIRT PROPERLY. THIS COLLAR WVILL OVERCOME

TIIAT DIPFICULTY. TRV IT. IF VOUA DEALER CAtI-
PlOT 81JPPt.Y YOU, WE WILL OEt4O US HI$ MAME
AND THE PRICE.

THE WILLIAM A. GREENE CO'Y
LIMITED

WATERLOO, ONT.

$2.90 per
Section

,for
September

only

In the month of September we will seil our
handsome 911 quarter-cut oak Bookcases
at $2.90 per section. Save money by
purchasing now. Write for Catalog.

The Office Specialty Mfg. Co.
LIMITEW

9T-O<î Welliýgton St. Weàt, near York St..

PautorietsNewma*set, Ont. TORONTO
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GURTIÂRD IIUINTZMAN
PIANOS

Ail the work in the world is directly and immediately
undertaken for the maintenance and betterment of the home.

Musically, no refined home is complete without Canada's best piano,

The Gerhard Hei ntzman
which can be purchaseci on easy terms, anid wiIl prove much the cheaper piano
in the end.

Have you seen the wonderful self-pIayer, the t'Apollo"? Anyone can play
it. Send for catalogue and printed niatter.

GIERHARD HIEINTZMAN
97 YONGEF STREET, TORONTO

Ilamifton Warerooms-127 King Street East.

LAKEHURST
SANIARI UM

OAKVILLE, ONT.

This Sanitariurn, established sorne
eleven years ago for the treatment of
Alcoholic and Drugdiseases, has had
a very successful career, and is now
the acknowledged Ieading institution
of its kind in Canada.

The spacious grounds are delight-t
fully situated on Lake Ontario, and theL
ptients freely avail themselves of thel

If'ciities for Lawn Tennis, Bowing.t

On the Beach at Lakeharst Sanitarium
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FITTED
SUIT CASES

In Julian Sale Fitted Bags and Suit Cases only the very best
quality of toilet articles ar used. The'leather is also of selected stock.

The Suit Case illustrated is 24 inches long. Price $25.0OO
Fitted for eîther lady or gentleman.

Catalogue "S" descrbing fufly ail styles of Fitted Goode, Traveling Goo<ls and Leather
Goode i. mailed free. We pay express in Ontario and malce liberal allowances to other points.

TheJULIAN SL
Leather Goods Co., Limited

105 King St. West,/ Toronto
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SPe rless Reglon for the Tourist,
Camper, Canoeist, Angler

and Sportsman.
Aý sew territory now accessible by rail mnd of-

fering be best fishing and sotn nA eia
Scenery unexcelltd, bey-lever unknown, magnifi-
cent canDe trips.

Black bas, speckled trout, lako trout, wall-eyed
pile in abundance. Moose, deer, bear. partrig

Mn othber game during buning seasun.

OeneraI l'a T. EL t,, Agent,

DAILY PABSENGER TRAIN SERWVCE

1< Winnipeg and Port Arthut
LaeWinnipeg, 4.00 p. m. }D I y{ Lave t Arthur, 0.50 p...

RAILWAY Arie PotArthur, 8.30 a.n'. j ft5rrveWnnpg, 11.30 am

THE STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
&A MAOIJ1VZNT NL'W TR.A1N-C0MF0RTA]5L,
AT.-TP.ACTIVF- EQUIPMFLNT -CONSISTING; 0F

CA NADIA N NORTHERN FIRST-CLASS SLEEPERS
COACHES OF LA TEST DESIGN

EXCELLENT QININO CAR SERVICE
COMMUKOTIONS AT PORT' ARTHURt wItIi steamerg of the Northern Navigation Co., Canadian Pacifie

Llne Booth Lino, and Canadian Pacifle Etailway TO andi FROM uail pointe In th. RAS?.
hro ets. 81ce.pr reservatens, etc., obtainable fron aaiy Agent of tihe Grand Trunk or Canadien

pci 1ways and thefr Connections.

Board of Tra&e BId., MOWITREAL, QUE.

WILLJ.AMf PHILILIPS, G.E.A.. iGKO. H. SHAW, TrafMe Manage,r
TORONTO, ONT. NIPGMA,
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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STZAMFERS

TO LIVERPOOL
CALLING AT MOVILLE, LONDONDERRY

\W.W ALIAN LINF T0U155N TRIPLKS.CREW STIU.ER "VIC7LrotAN*THE advent of the Turbine has been watchied %vith great interest tiot oniy by the traelli'l.k
Public but by Engineerq and Scientific People ail over the world. The fact that the Virginliali
bas reduced the timne betwe-en Great Britain and Canada one full day, that she lias, crosîed
the. Atlantic fromn land ta land in four days and 10 liours, does flot tell the whoie storv.

Neyer since passengers saiIed the sea have they kraown such comfort as bias been experienced in
these two inew steamiers. Not only are they remarkably steady, but they are entirely free froin
vibration. No onle can teli that the. engines are ini motion notwithstanding the fact that the tbreer
propellers are miaking 280 revolutions per minute.

The passenger accommodation foral classes is up to the bighest standard; indeed the steamers
are botels in the best sens. of the word.

TUNISIAN embarked mails and sailed from Rimouski Sunday, September 6, 1903, 12.25 noon;
arrived at ~Moville and ianded mails Saturday, Sept. 12. Time of passage,. after deducting
différence in timie, 6 day.s, 5 houri, 27 minutes.

15AVARIAN hs a twin steamer to TUNISIAN (10,375 tons), made over 20 miles per hnur on trial
trip. Time of passage, MIoville ta Rimouski, (8 days, 3 bours, 12 minutes, the fastest.on record
over this course.

IQNIAN-Average time of this Steamer between HALIFAX and NIOVILLit is 7 days, 6 hoùrs. Rer
record passage is 6 days, Il hours, 30 minutes.

Marconi Wir.less TeleiÇrapli on board Victorian, Virginian. Bavarian a:nd Tunîsian,
being at once a conveiiience and additionai safeguard hn case of accident.

From Montreal and Quebec every Friday and froin Liverpool every Thursday.
Rates ver>' moderate. For further particulars apply to any Agent of the Company.

H. DOURLIER, 77 Yorsge Street, Toronto
or H. & A. ALLAN. Montreal
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FANOTHER F THE MANY BEAUTIFU SIGHTS IN THE CANADIAN ROCKIES ISI KICKING HORSE CANON, TRAVERSED BYI

1The Canadian Pacific Railwayl

KICKING HORS£ CANON

From Field, theroute lies down the Kicking Horse Pass, New scenes of sublitnity appear
in endless succession, and high up against the sky a serrated Une of snow-niantled pea1ks of new
formns and colors loom up beyond the intervening deep forest-covered valley holding the broad
and rapid-running Columbia, crossing whi<Zh, the ascent of the second range-the Selkirks-is
comnienced. Seen in the full glory of the morning sunt, these mnountains are the xnost beautiful
and wonderfully colored of ail the great ranges between the Plains and the Pacific. Further on,
the Rockies and the Selkirks corne close together, forcing the river into a deep narrow gorge,
through which its turbulent waters roar and fume in maddening ferocious torrent; far above the
track winds along the naountain side and finds a passage through narrow defiles to the vast
azaphitheatre of niountains beyond.

Four daily transcontinental trains of the CANADIAN PACIeic RmI.wÀx.

For Jurther snformation apply Io

ROBERT KERR,
Pa«aeger Traffic Manager,

MOmNTRUAL

Oe I. E. USSHER,
General Passnger Agent

IMTUUAL

O. QB. FOSTIER,
District Passenger Agent,

Tro»NTO
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B5IG GaAME
MOOSE, CARIBOU, DEER

OPEN SEASON:
QUEBEC Sept. let te Dec- 31et.

N EW BRUNSWIOK-Sept. lâth to Nov. 3Oth.
* NOVA SOOTIA-<Moose oniy)- Oct. let to

Jan. let.

A NhIA BRU.NSW ICK MOOSE

INILRCOLONIAL RAILWAY
IS THE DIRECT ROUTE TO THIIS TERRITORY

Write GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTM ENT, Moncton, N.B.
for Descriptive Pamphlets.
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THE
FOU R-TRAC K

NEWS
The Great Illustrated Magazine

of Travel and Eaucation
150 0R MORE PAGE m4rtLy

Its scp and charace are Indicated by the followlug
tîtes ofartîicZ t have appared în recent

isbues; all profusely ilutrated:

F-Ivven Hours of Afternon . .CyWru,
The Amerlennisation of Pais, Àeahxoerir Ha7sFo4
Summer in Winter..... . . . . .. Minot Soavag
Where Bluie Me t Grey-Poeni, Thomas C. 1erboaw/
Sonne Animal Mo>dela.......JuUa D. Cwk
Where Every Propc Plass . . Kîrk Mu*meo
New England Wltcheraft,, . . Mf. Is 1.i Teo.

TieDfizTemples ',.. . . m=esDe
New Yack From An Air Sblp, .. Bertha Sts

Tent -ife...............Edpi Ar*old
Thie Nul, End of Canada .. .. ... Frank Yrick
Corral and Las. , ., Missnie J. Reynolds
Sento Domingo.........Fredeo'ck A. Ober
SINGLE COPIES 10 CENTS, or $1.>00 A VEA R

FOREIGN COUNTRIES. $1.50.
Can Rie obtained of newsdealers, or by addressirij

GORGE H

Aorm 'N.. 147, 7

I Dom
S. S.
S,.S

The S

The S.

TC

These
gi ven

prome
of tRia

"4
's

.0.'
s.'

set, New Y-kI

À DELIGUIlmFUL TRIP
FOR SMALL NONEY

or al a teof the Pickford & Black
steamr f r tp to the British West
Indies, for they are ail! specially wel
fitted for this voyage, with electnie fans,
large airy rooros on deck and a cuisine
that ia first-class in every partîcular, and
you will be certain 10 cast your vote
with the vast majority Who agree that it
la the most delightful trip imaginable.
%L. The cost $1435 from Toronto and re-
turm ia remarkably low for a fifty day trip.
Saffings, are from Halifax every fortaiglit.
e. Send for our illustrated booklet IlA
Trîp to thie British West Indies." You-re
welcome to a copy.........

R. M. MEUT ILLE9 TORONTO
PICKFORD BLCKHLFAX

S. . 0 TTA WA
reea lÀverpool and Ca
3r ail classes of pase,
Lks.

Europe in Comorit At moClerato Ri
'er S. S. "K~ENSINGTON" S.S. IlSOUTHWARK" S. S. IlV'VNCO UVER"

S. S. IlOTTA WA'" (formerty the White Star Line S. S. <'GERMANIC ")
To Liverpool, - $42.50 To London, - $45.00

AND UPWÂRDS, ACCORDING TO STEAMER AND) I3RTH
Steamers carry only one class of cabin passengers, namely, Second Cabin, to -whom w

thie accommodation sitssated in thse best part of thse vesse]. This accommodation ircl
nade Decha, Stnole Roonis, Ladies' Rooms, etc., all an1idshlps, and meets the requirenr
t section of thse travelling public, who, while wanting thse lest thse steamner affordt
mre to pay thse bigiser rates demanded for sucb in thse ships isaving two classes of ca
r ail information s to rate. of pase a.nd &altngs, &PPIY to local agent, or to

ONT,

iLine-
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FOR BASS ANI) MASKINONGE FISHING. BIG GAME AND PARTRIDGE. TIEEIS N;0 BETTER
COUINTRY, IN FACT NONE $0 GOQD AND S0 ZASILV ACCESSIBLE, AS THE FREýNCE RIVER
COUNTRY. FOR COPY OF HANDSOML BOQKLET, "FISHING AND SHIOOTIN.,,. WRITE

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

ROBERT KERR, Passenger Traffic Manager. MONT&EAL

Over the Wabash, System
To the Great Lewis and Clark Centennial Exposition, Portland,

Oregon, June I st to October i 5th, 1905.

Round tnp tickets are now on sale until September 3Oth, good for ninety
days from date of sale, with stop-over pnivileges going and returning, via ail direct
lines. Rates from Toronto, $66.75; going or returning through Calfonia,
$77.75. This will be the grandest opportunity ever given the public to visit 'the

Pacific Coast at a very Iow rate. The Great Waba5h îs acknowledge by ait
traveIers to be the shorte*i, bed and quickea route to ail Pacific Coaft points.
Berths reserved and ail other information cheerfully furmshed fromý any R. R.
Ticket Agent, or

J. A. RICHARDSON, Ditnct Passenger Agent
North.Ea.t Corner King and Yonge Streets, TORONTO
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THE NIAGARA, ST. CATHIARINES AN]
TORONTO KAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CC

ArFORDS

Trhe

Best

The

The

Easiest

The

QuiclLest Cheapest

Man* of Transportation Beltween

TOBONTO, PO1XT D)ALHOUSJZ, ST. CATHSAF4IZçE
NIAGAIKA FALLs, N.Y., AND[ BUFFAL[O

Mâgnfleent S<tearmrs "GARDEN CITY" and *'LAKESIDE" leave Geddes Wharf, Toronto, four tiale,
t2ke ,r Fort Daflhou&io. rnaking clos. connections with onr Electrie Cars for Niagara Falla, N.Y., au

M. 0. LuNit. Toro nto E. Ir. SEMXAS, General Xanag.,
'Phone Main 25M3 and M97

AMERICA'S GRANDEST SUMMER RESORT
NISTLED AMONG THRi HIORLANOS OF ONTARIO, WITH ITS WILD, POMANTIC
SCENERY, PURE, BRACING AIR, EXCELLENT FISHING AND HUNTING-, AND BEAUTI-
FUL CANGE TRIPS-THE LAND OF LAKES ANI) ISLANDS. HAY-FEVFR 'UNKNOWN.

The Royal Muskoka Hotel A colnfortable, luxurÎous, modern

<every room open to the fragrant pines. Unexcelled cuisine. Golf, Tennis, Bathing.
LESS,TIN4A' A DA I-S YOURA'RY FROM PR1,VCIPAL AMERIC.4N CIZYES

HANDSOMELY IL.LU8TAATEO DESCRIPTIVE MATTER FRAEE
Awyt. O T. BELL, ueeal Passnger and Ticket Agent, GRAND TRUNE RAILWAY SYSTEM, Mntreal, Que,

or,.Muskoka Navigatimn Company, Toronto Canada
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jfnÔ eu'r» tfran&s a fetterJ
1;entanutîno l Our bnrofz<:'

1,0a00 Which Wkno
hai d you have? The rich,

heavy, young kind? Then you
arc happy. Or the thin, scraggly;
old kind? Then use Hallts Vegetable
Sicilian Hair Renewer, and yots wiIl
bc happy. The hait grows more
rapidly, stops coming out, and ail
the naturial Jeep, rich color returnsLto gray hair. Sold for sixty years.

F-r fhe whta'kiri noal mmi,î,tahe w,, mslce a »#
litwK ns N$U GKI 11A M 'S' 1 iY F. t Ç0lor, in.

,taiatl ai ichhrowa o a oft 1,1;..k.

R, F. hAL ~ CO~ Naifea H

QUEDEC IGULF AND RIVER 0F
STEAMSHIP TLAWEC
COMPANY S~LWEC

Uimlted Summor Crulooo ln Cool LatItud«~
The weIl and favorably known

S.8S. CAMPANA
1,700 tons, Iighted by Electricity, and wîth ail mnodern comforts, leaves MONTREAL
on alternate Mondays at 2 p.m. during September and October, and Quebec the day
following, at noon, for GASPE, PERCE, GRAND RIVER, SUMMERSIDE,
CHARLOTTETOWN and PICTOU.

The finest trip of the season for health and comfort.

BERMUDA LUNE WEST INDIES LUNE
The. new twin-sorew 8.& BRMDAa. 5,5W0 tos

with latest up-to-date improvemnents, 16 knot8 s pee'j, Special cruises to the Tropics, January,
mils frouj New York for Bermuda evorv alternate erayndMth196Wednesday in Septemaber and October. pccia Ex- buayad ac, 96
cursionl rate, f3ô and Up.

A. F. WEBS8TER, TI@ket Agent - King and Yong. Streeta, Toronto
STANLEY BREST, Tioket Agent 0 8khing Stro*t East, Toronto

ARTHUR AHERNI, #.oretary, queb.c
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~OWN

Maei. ANY

Baby's OnSa
Pure, Fragrnt, Cleansing

ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., MAN~Ui&CTURERS
MONTREAL

No other Soap is just as good. 1
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A Scientific Method
of Growing

Ilair
The Evans Vacuum Cap pro-A

vides the scîentîfic means of ap-
plying to the scalp the common

sense principles of physical culture. Baldness and fallingz hair are
caused by the lack of proper nourishment of the hair roots. This
lack of nourishment is due to the absence of blood in the scalp-an
abnormal condition. It is the blood which feeds the hair roots, as
well *as every other part of the body. If you want the hair to grow
on the scalp the blood must be made to circulate there. It is exercise
which makes the blood circulate. Lack of exercise makes it stagnant.
The Vacuum method provides the exercise which makes the blood
circulate in the scalp. It gently draws the rich blood to the scalp and
feeds the shrunken haïr roots. This causes the hair to grow.

Test it Without Expense
You can tell whether it is possible to cultivate a growth of hair on your head

by ten minutes' use of the Evans Vacuum Cap. We wilI send you the Cap with
which to make the experiment wi' thout any expense bo you.

If the Evans Vacuumn Cap gives the scalp a healthy glow this denotes that the
normal condition of the scalp can be restored. A three or four minutes' use of the
Cap each morning and evening thereafter will, produce a natural growth of hair.
If, however the scalp remains white and lifeless after applying the vacuum, there is

no use in trying further-the hair will flot grow.

The BankGurte
We will send you, by prepaid express, an Evans Vacuum Cap and will allow you

ample tirne to prove ita virtue. Ail we ask of yoi l to deposit the price of the Cap in
the Jefferson Bank of St. L.ouis, where it will remnain during the trial period, subject to
your own order. If you do flot cultivate a sufficient growth of hair to convince you that
the method is effective, simnply notify the bank and they wilZ return your deposit in fuil.

A sixteen-page illuufrated book will be sent yeu on requesi, postage prepaid in f ull.

EVANS VACUUM CAP CO. 935 lulleKton Builing, St. Louis, U.S.A.
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BE FASHIONABLE
[Si

-REGAL
WRIST BAGç
151. Genuine Doiphin Grain Leather, Nick

Frame, with change purse, 7" wide, col<
black or brown. Price 50 cents.

-152. Genuine Walrus Grain Leather, Brass Fram,
with change purse and card case, 711 wid.

153 color black or brown. Price 75 cents.

153. Genuine Doiphin Grain Leather, Brass Fram,
with change purse, card case and inirro'
7 ' wide, color black or brown. Price $1i.()(

154. Genwne Walrus Grain Leather, LeathE
154 covered Vienna Frame, with change puri

f--ý and card case, 8' wide, color black or browi
Price $1.25.

When ordering add 10 cents extra for postage an
name colorn Money returned if unsatisfactory

POSTAL ORDER CO.,'TORONT(
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When Fruit Is Served
It le flot only good formn but most desirable that your table should be supplisd withmcuitable kntves, spoonsi, etc., for lndividual use. SucliartIclesof almoaot dally use Inthe household, are also veiry appropriatle for gifla or as graduael ustin te, thefamlly stIver. As In otiier airt icies of table milver bearing the l'amnoii sLitipl excellence

of quallty and beauty of demign la alwaysa b Le ound Iu

""1847 ROGERmoS BROSr
ware. It Is the braud tait. lag held Itg fane througl tbree gefterâloný andits record forservIce earned for Il tile titi. e "UvrPneta cr. l ncaîgscta11147 la a part o! tle trade mark. The v(enuuitiebear tli full narne "1847 ROGERS BROS."XWMealers seli It. Send fur or beattful new cataloque - 61."I liee.
M]EJEN BDRITANNIA COMPANY 1 or,,,Lke-1 Sin 'oP-Y Merideu, Cornu

NvEWYORK l'.MtLT<>l, CANtIt)A t ciiiAGO(

The Ellis Spring Needie
Ribbed Underwear
bas fully demnonstrated that metit cannet f afl
of success, as the rapidly growing demnand for
this une of Underwear indicates beyond a
doubt. Ail who have worn this excellent
fabnic testify to its being satisfactory in every
respect-"1Nothing equàl in ail the rangeAo

1 IÎKnitted Goods.' Perfect EFiting and Un-
shninkable. A po"tacard wdllbring you a

<free bookiet descriptie of these goods, with
sample of the fabrîc.

THE ELLIS MANUFACTKJRINO COMPANY, Limîted
HAMILTON, ONTARIO

ntte i iketh, nd it MONYPENNY BROS. Ch COMPANY, Selling Agents
"rn " % &O TORONTO AND MONTREAL
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A MOT WEATIUER IDYL

THE! STEAMING ONE
Gee! But it's hot, old man, to-day!
I've fanned titi my hair's 'most blown away.
MyI house seems as hot as an ovçn flue,
And I thought I'd corne over and si t with you.
SomehoW or other you always seem
As cool and calm as an Eskimo's dream.
I don't sec signa of ant iceberg here;
lIow do y-ou fix it? New hrand of beer?
I drank two bottles an hour ago,
And I never had anything stew me so.
How do yo}xdoit? Putrme on
Before I frizzle and, f-s-s-t! amn goxie!

THE! COOL ON!
Beerl No wonder you're seething now,
W%ýith a cascade rioting clown your brow.
Cut it out, old dia.p, and try
This draught for the gods if they were dry.
A brimrning pot of the glorious brew
Of CHIASE & SANIÇBRN'S coffee, truc,
And brown, and rich as Roman gold,
Ice till the pot swets dewy cold,
A bit of sugar and clash of creain,
A sip, and then you'Il leand dream
0f Polar bears and the chill North Pole,
And peace will descend on your simmerizig

soul.
Away with beerl It's a steaming brew!
CHLASE & SANBORN'S 's the stuif for

you.

Panidores
I Ra ng.

STRONG
G RATES

"Pandora 'grates arc cou
bars, with short bull-dog tet
chop up and throw down the
but squeeze the bard coal upi

The two outer bars work
one, and ail three are heId
strong iron frame, wblclh an
merely unscrewing one bolt.
point in a range. Most rangd
expensive euperts to take ot
put in new grates. You car
a IlPandora" in ten minutes,
piece for a screw driver. I!
convenient, inexpensive?

The more you know about
the better you>il like it.

SEND FORt OUR Boc
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Yo cen do itYou tust as wcll
Pousr over lumps of le». sîrela u.nd servé

7SEVN791Y 'r 1-mp'BEWARE OF IMTATIORÎ

G. Ir. JIEUBLIEIN M& BRO.
NEW YDKK 04O

Sap-o-ren-o is the linegt Cleaner in the world. ht is easy to use, cheap to purchase,
adcan 1,e apjplied to the finet fabrics with perfect safety. Sap-o-ren-o will make car-

pets look lue new; maie musty corners sweet, and lighten the labor of house-cleaning.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT-PRICE 25 CENTS.

MAlNUFACTURED EXCLUSUYELY Sy

C. C. HUFFMAN COMPANY, LIMITED
TORONTO, ONTARIO
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T. THE air in an ordinary oven is stagnant.
It becomnes saturated with>the odors of

the different dishes cooking-the strongest

'.odor impregnates al.. That is why you
somnetimes get pie with a flavor of onions,

S and roast beef with a taste of fish.

The air in the oven of the

Imperial Oxfrtord
Range

is constantly changing. Fresh air is drawn
in fromn outside the range by our patent
oven flue, superheated and forced into, the
top of the oven. It circulates throughout
the oven, keepmng every corner at a steady,
even temperature. The air is then drawn

off through the oven ventila-

tors, carrying with it the
~ fumes of the cooking dishes.

The Imperia] Oxford Range cooks your food with pure, fresh,
dry heat. Wouid you like to see
this range ? Cali at your dealer's.
If *he can't show you the Iniperial

Oxford, write to us and we'11 send

you fuit particulars and teli you

where you can see it.

THE GURNEY EOUNDRY CO.
Limited

TOIKONTO WINNIPELO
MONTP.EAU CALGARY

VANCO)U'VL-P
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y~ P9%' GIVES NEW LITEL
~/AJA~J O THE HAIR
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IMPROVES EVERYT11INO
EVEN VOUR APPETITE
Tale a spoonful or so of this delicious syrup, spread it over your

bread and butter, porridge orany cercal food, on rice or sago puddings,

and you %wifl be surprisedl how much more tIiorouzIiIy you will relish

these simple articles of diet. It gives an agreeable taste to many plain
,4.h .. ,~h thA ,lA~,,d.In b;kixw,-madeuowith nastrv orI
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J~ie~rure Wooi E N N
Underwe&ar

made with the softest
portion of the wool
from the finest Merino
Sheep-a breed noted
for the S~sess and
Sirength of its fleece.

A reason why Jaeger
garments have that
"#silk-like" feel andi are
so durable. Cannot
irritate the most sens-
itive skin.

united Garmofts. WtfrIiwrtdC*eq o

DR. JAEGERMSULE SYSTENLIOM Tff1 DN.

220i6 St. Catherine Street, Montreal
O bt.u snbl froM I.edt g dealn'a tbx' ffoug . t th O- 

1 - - i I

k0eaI Welcome
ible for ber huhband's un-
>d guest, when the pantry
is a choice seiection of
Canned Meats, etc.

,c Ready-to-Sewye Menu
-Righ varieties.
-6o varieties.
crt-Cla7 k's Plum, Puiddinag.
in of' Clark's giý.es salLsfaction.

NRK, MFR., MONTREAL
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THE ACCOMPANYING CUT
SHOWS THE

"SOUJVENIR"
RANGE

Which is the very best in stove
manufacture, fitted wîth the celebrated
Aerated Oven, thereby ensuring
properly cooked and palatable food.

In buying a new Stove or Range
bear in niind " That the remembrance
of quality remains long after the price has been forgotten."

SOIL» BT Talc EEUTr DKAldR.s EtVERXikvim1cu

1 MANUFACTURED BY

THE~ GUP.NF-Y TILDEtN COMZPANT, Limlte4



Peerless Wafer Sliced Dried Beàef
Always Ready to Serve

by's (aauror) Ftood Products
a Loaf Veal Loaf Meirose Paté
.1oaf Lunch Tongues Ox Tongues

Cooked Meats-E-asily Served.
Your Grooer lias them.

Ou booklet, "GoodTIIÎIIp to Fat," sent free on request.
Send bie 2c statnps for Ubby's Big Atlas of the World.

,ibby, McNeill & Libby, Chicugo



Congreve's
Isamic ELIXIR

FOR 78 YKARS THE MOST
SUCCESSFUL REMEDY IN

mionau~ Consumption
'emù'isan Mue dicine Výndmr, or asf#fkY ft

enth4 anda book sent by 0arcel Éot to Can.ada
,wceri of 3 dollrs, b G. T. Cowgww.

Ca-4 (.4ge, Pe*hamn, Loemdon. Rng.

-New Book on

CONS1JMPTION
[LMONARY TUBERCULOSIS and
. UCCESSFUL TREATMENT

1 73 60 1li Lcader
for 125 Years

WValter Baker &

ed, fiUted to repair v
ïstrength, preserve

f~ and prolong life.
A new and hands

LOOK POa Tin~s illustrated Recipe
TRD MARK sent free.

Walter Bahe~r & CO,
EstabUushed 1780 »OREUSTUCP

45 lllgh5t ýAwards
in Europo an~d A ,

Uranch Hous, 80 St. Peter St., Mo

a Century

INGAND

B00K
order


